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TlieInvestment $900 >
OFFICES FOR RENT

New Standard Bank Building
Partitioned into public and two pri

vate offices, express elevators, imme
diate possession; $66.60 monthly.

H. H. WILLIAMS A- 
38 King Street East.

carTwo family house, annual rentals 
flOSO, First-oU.ee buy.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Klee Street East. «
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C. P. R. PASSENGER BUSINESS 
TO BE CONCENTRATED UPTOWN*
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TELLER ADMITSclark boon is waning
SO ASSERT WILSON MEN 

BUT OUTCOME IS HAZY

Hot
riced» t!

POLISH COLONY 
MAT SOON BEPASSING DAD ■ r

|Ï~ - ’a good style,4 J 
iad side straps. ] 
.............. $3.75 I
nen and cotton 1 

well ; single- 1 
rice..... $8.00

I

lJ. W. Leonard, While in Toronto Yesterday, Announced 
That Company Plans For Joint Section With the C. N.

R. East to the West Don, For a Double Track to * 

Brown’s Corners and Four New Double 
Track Steel Viaducts *Over the Don.

E Vo IBryan Pulls the Springs X .

Dawn of Fateful Day in De
mocratic Convention Finds 
Air Charged With “Dark 
Horse” Rumors, Kern of 
Indiana Being Oft Men
tioned—Rivals Cut Loose 
With Demonstrations at 
Night Sitting.

*■
1baltimore#, June 26—(Spe

cial).—Champ Clark’s presiden
tial balloon may not be 
pletely punctured, but the Mis
sourian’s prospects have visibly 
faded during the past 24 hours.

tt was a day of Bryanite vic
tories, ending to-night in a vote 
to set aside the provision that 
state delegates must vote en 
bloc. Champ Clark’s followers 
fought against Interference with 
the machinery, but the Wilson 
.adherents, with Bryan as the 
.power behind, were all-power-

The Progressives appear to be 
in control of the convention.

Garnet U. McIntosh" Helped 
Detective Searfch for Ficti
tious Character Who Was 
Supposed*to Hive Put Thru 
Forged Cheque) But Finally 
Confessed to C§me.

Gov. Aldrich Deserts 
Progressives.

I ■
KResidents of Humber Bay Will 

Insist That Foreigners Be 
Cleaned Out, and That 
Wholesale Distribution of 

4 Liquop Every Saturday Be 
'Stopped.

\com-■ A
-breasted, well.

........ $1.25 HJ. \\. Leonard of the Canadian Pacific executive, when in town 
yesterday, made a number of important statements in regard to

lie said that the Canadian Pacific were asking approval of a new 
union station uptown, and that in a few days they would begin work 
on the separation of the grades along the whole of the northern’ 
portion of the city, which entails the-erection of an earthen viaduct 
widt cement subways for all north and south streets from Dufferin- 
strfeet in the west to St. Andrews College in the east. 
DOUBLE-TRACK LINE FROM YONGE TO LEASIDE. , 

His most important statement was that the Canadian Pacific had 
I decided to double-track its present line from Yonge-street easterly 

thru Leaside. Donlands, Wexford, Agincourt and Brown’s Corners, 
trom near which latter point the new lake front line would break 
off to the southeast. Forbears engineers have been at work trying 

, to improve the grades and shdTten the mileage'to the east, and after 
the most capful-study they have decided that the best thing to do is 
to keep to the old line and double track it and put new double-track 
.steel viaducts across the main Don, tfie west Don, the Belt Line 

j- , ravine and 'the reservoir ravine. The masonry work for these-new 
bridges will be let in a very short time, 
steel in the spring.

I hese new bridges will be of the latest and strongest kind, and 
will carry two tracks. There will be considerable other improve
ments along the existing line. Leaside Junction will likely go farther 
to the east, and the yards tjjere will be enlarged and more or less 
shifted.,-

LINCOLN, Neb., June 26.— 
Governor Aldrich to-day an
nounced that he would not 
serve on the committee of 
eighteen, appointed by Gov
ernor Johnson of California, 
to take the lead In organiz
ing the new ’‘Progressive" 
party, composed of Roosevelt 
adherents. Governor Aldrich 
declared he would "stay 
lar.”

i
HVthree-button

.......... -45 ;
blue and white 

th -plain‘blue at 
ited sleeves and 
•s. Sizes 2

8
r Bful. After spending aj week with Detec- 

! tlve Mitchell, of the city force, pretend- 
|ln* to ^rch for a man who had 
passed a forged cheque on him for j 
$302. Garnet GJ, M 
teller In the city 
Dominion Bank, livin 
avenue, confessed yei 
ofllcer that he hlmselj 
and was locked up q 
g«ry. *

TRYING HARD TO 
PLACATE BRYAN

H to
$2.00

regu- The county police have discovered a 
man who they believe was an eye
witness of the double murder at the 
Humber Bay Polish colony last Sun
day. His name is Will Cbeeseworth, 
who purchased the property of George 
Armstrong, about 200 feet west of the 
Polish colony, and County Constable 
Simpson believes that he will be able j 
to throw considerable light on what 

atlon seemed to be the absolute impos- t°°k place between the Boles and Ita- 
slbiUty of any candidate having a sut- llans- 
ft<a»nt number of votes on the first bal
lot to nominate. The two-thirds rule 
prevailing in Democratic conventions 
always make® the picking of a candi
date in advance a difficult problem.

After the first ballot is taken it re
mains to (be seen how well the Clark 
managers can hold their vote together.
Some of the delegates predicted 
night that the voting would run thru 
a large number of ballot», while others 
predicted with equal confidence 
the "Break" would come quickly and a 
nomination made on the second or 
third call'of the roll.

Not Boosting Bryan,
Friends of Mr. Bryan 

ceased to boom ‘him as -a presidential 
candidate to-day, tho they 
parted altnt to take advantage of 
psychological moments that 
happen along.

It was reported that Bryan buttons 
and banners had arrived in town, but 
they were not distributed, to-day.

To-night Mr. Bryan reported the 
platform as “coming along nicely.”

It was said the platform would be 
ready for the convention b»' the time 
the nomination for

Politicians interested inI STS. pre
venting a schism in the party- 
in Nebraska have evolved a 
plan for fusion of the third 
party and the regular Re
publicans on everything but 
the presidential ticket.

1ited «fronts and 
! neck. Price, 75e
■dree, and Cam- 

stripes. polka 
ade with soft 
roomy

!sh. 23 years, a 
branch of the 
at 18 Bernard-

a* BALTIMORE, June 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—rWttli nominations due to be made 
to-morrow the situation in the Demo
cratic national convention with respect 
to a presidential ~ candidate was as 
complex and uncertain to-night as at 
any time since th£ delegates begaif to 
pour Into Baltimore.

There was much talk of a subsidence 
of the Champ Clark wave, which 
reached its crest last night, but the 
Speaker’s campaign 
mot willing to admit there hgd been 
any wavering in their forces. At the 
same time they went to the convention 
hall to-night with the expressed 
pose of forcing the lseue at the earliest 
possible moment. The opposing forces 
hearing of this plan prepared to block 
it- Tljey did not wish the nominations 
to be made until to-morrow, hoping the 
situation might clear a little by that 
time.

The adherents of Woodrow Wilson 
claimed to-night that their candidate 
had made distinct gains during the 
day. They asserted, without giving 
details, that some of the Clark senti
ment was turning toward the New Jer
sey . governor, and were in a 
hopeful mood than at any time during 
the convention period.

I:
- :erday to that 

was the forger, 
arged with for-

body.
.... 75e

I
*5
V

bin- I ' i
The first time that thet detective

doubted the story of the forgery as 
told by McIntosh was when he learned 
a few days ago that McIntosh had left 
the employ of the bank. He took him 
to headquarters and 
amination the‘young man made 
plete confession.

5
fit Constable Simpson found that Mr “ 

Cbeeseworth knew 
the fight. Yesterday 
served a subpoena on him. Mr. Cheese- 
worth showed the constable the 
where the different victims 
narrated the story of the double 
der In much the

« k
to have it ready for tjieso as something about I

afternoon helisle mixtures, 
le blue stripes, 
are considered 
few odd line# 
day, suit, $1.98

managers were
aftei- a brief ex-

!
a com- epots 

fell and 
mur-

Refuses Chairmanship of Do
minion Railway Commission 
in Order to Continue the 
Important Work He Has 
Undertaken in This Province 
—Sir James’ Statement,

On May 23, Manager, Harmon, of the 
city hall branch of the. bank, 
a warrant for an unknown 
was then supposed to have passed a 
worthless cheque at his branch of the 
bank. McIntosh accompanied 
manager to headquarters and told a 
circumstantial story of the passing of 
the cheque. The cheque waa produced. 
It was a cheque of the Northern Crown 
Bank and purported to be drawn 
against the account of L. E. Wilkes in 
favor of T. Bills, by whom It appear-, 
ed to be endorsed.

Stanched for “Ellis.”
Believing that the nfibf would be 

likely to be found at ! the Woodbine 
races, which were then going' on. De
tective Mitchell went to- the track ac
companied by McIntosh. They spent 
several days there 
other pointa but were unable to locate 
the mysterious Mr. Ellis.

named Efits4’was arrested for

pur- jsame fashion as re
counted in yesterday morning's World 
by an eye-witness.

James Forsythe, brother-in-law to 
Cbeeseworth, has also been 
•to attend

swore out 
man who-X FOUR JOINT TRACKS MORE THAN FIVE MILES.

Mr. Leonard also stated that the Canadian Pacific would agree 
with the Canadian Northern that from Yonge-street thru Leaside and 
to the crossing of the west Don, nearly three miles, the line be a 
joint section for both companies, and therefore in all likelihood there 
would be four tracks right across the north of the city to the west 
Don, altogether a distance of about five and one-half miles.

The reconstruction of the nine miles of the present line from 
’i onge-street east to Brown’s Corners would 

/of money.
The Canadian Northern have already filed a plan for their line to 

Ottawa from North Toronto. It will leave the joint section after pass
ing over the bridge across the west Don, and go southeasterly to a 
junction in Scarboro with its existing line, as illustrated by a map in 
l he World two or three days ago.

CONCENTRATE PASSENGER BUSINESS UPTOWN
It is therefore now practically settled that there will be a union 

station in North loronto for the two companies ; that there will be a 
jomt lute across the whole of the city and for a mile east of Leaside • 
that there willbc four new bridges over the Don and the Don ravines! 
that the C.X.R. will break aWay from the joint section for its Winni
peg line and its Ottawa line at or near the west Don, and that the 
C.I’.R. woidd break away from Brown’s Corners for its lakefront 
line J he C.P.R. would eventually have a Montreal train service 
an Jttawa service, a Lindsay and Port McNichol service, a lake- 
front service, and a Peterboro service all coming into North Toronto 
The saving in time to passengers and expense to the company bv 
the northern routé and station would be verv considérable

to-
/ries, cashmer*- 

riium or light 
ps and sizes in 

a stiit .. ; ,98o
thatthe summoned 

the inquest In Newton’e Ho
tel to-night and 
witnesses have been

a number, of other 
served.

Got Several Stories.
Interpheter 8. F. AdaJta 

colony .yesterday afternoon 
down the stories

arge and long 
18 only. To

-
iHon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 

tary, will remain with the Ontario 
Government. Mr. Hanna has decided 
not to accept the position of chairman 
of the Dominion Railway BojQ-d, which 
post was rendered vacant by the death 
of the late Judge J. P. Mabee. 
titled Sir James Whitney yesterday of 
his decision, and the premier 
statement to the press to this effect.

The following is the statement of Sir 
James: "I am tired of replying to alle
gations in the press on this subject. I 
am bound to say, however, that I am I . 
not surprised to see that Mr. Hanna’s patsin* bo*roB cheques ahd McIntosh

Went to headquarters, where he looked

practically visited theeeore-
run into a large sum59o and wrote 

of several of tho 
members for Crown Attorney 
The information Mr. Ada-lia 
he guarded closely.

A private detective

were re- 
any 

might
Greer.

receivedHats more
reave, natural 
tched, braids 
tough, good- 
umerican palm 
tfortable, dnr- 
ecially good 
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ugh Braid 
ter Hats

. spent some time
, the afternoon at the colony examln- 
mg the empty kegs 
lying around the place, 
the statements

He no-
•Kern of Indiana, Perhaps.

"TIark horses" were being discussed 
everywhere by the leadens and dele- 

end at various satee to-night, tout there appeared to 
be some difficulty la crystallising sen
timent as to which one of the “dark 
horses" was darkest '

Senator John W. Kern of Indiana, 
Mr. Bryan's choice 
chairman of the convention and chair
man of the committee drawing the 
party platform, still appeared to nold 
among the "dark horses.’’ The coali
tion of the Bryan and Wilson. fprCfes 
in th% first fight of the 
however, led to talk -of 
strength ultimately going to Wilson, 

The one outstanding fact in the eitu-

and beer bottles 
He also took 

of residents as to the 
quantity of liquor sold at the colony 
toy a city liquor store, 
he was going to set at the 
•tt)e..t£ftubie.

gave a

f- and seated that 
ottom ofZLater, a

president had been 
nrader At Mr. Bryan’s suggestion it 
had been determined not to present a 
Platform until after the candidate had 
been named.

IOn Indian List.
A rumor Is current that ffie 

ance societies are, going to 
-the matter of the

he .most popn- 
season. Low 
e * brim, with 
ands. An ex- 
special price,

for temporaryname should be so persistently con
nected with the vacant chairmanship!"18 Indrvidual over carefully before

declaring that he was not-the man who 
had passed the worthless cheque upon 
him. ~

tem par
take up 

excessive sale of ii- 
Ouor to the Poles, white another story 
* to the effect that all the Poles will 
be put on "the Indian list."

The two hotels at Humber Bay re
fused to sell liquor to the foreigners,
who had to get It delivered from the 
city.

I
of the Dominion Railway Board. His 
work as a member of the provincial 
government can leave/ no doubt as tu 
his fitness for the position. However, 
the importance of that work pnd his 
interest In it. has decided him 
main with the province. This is all I 
have to say. Possibly there will be 
statements in the

It was generally reported about the 
convention hall to-night that a num
ber otf the western Clark delegations 
who cast 'their vote for Judge Parker 
for temporary chairman, were begin
ning to "hear from home”

iMade e Confession.
In his confession yesterday, McIn

tosh declared that he had made

............ $1.50
convention.

’Drap
eries

the Bryan . 1t on account
or alleged desertion of ■the progressive

a con-
:to re- fession to Inspector Bogart of the bank 

and had given his note for $300 and 
$2 cash in payment of thev cheque, which 

press contrary to Ke admitted putting thru 
what I han-e just said, but I cannot himself,
nope to stop that." . j May 31, but the police were not notl-

When seen by The tv orld, Mr. Hanna, fled by either the bank inspector to 
said that ihe did not wish to add any- whom it was made nor by the man- 
tlhlng to the statement given out by ager who had sworn out the warrant 
the premier. that the forger Had

and the mystery solved.

;GAIN BY PROGRESSIVES - 
SWINGS TIDE TO WILSON 

OUTCOME MORE CLOUDED

Continued on Page 3, Column 1. if 1 it

An agitation has started 
residents of the Lake Shore 
have the colony removed 
Honors are determined 
place at once.
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Road to 
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the bank 
This confession was made

COMES TO LIGHT IFrank Sastlto, alias Big Frank, 
eludes the police, altho 
coming in from

still
; reports are 

all sections of the f 
country saying that he was seen.
,i.Ï2!,t.erdaL‘t caI1 waa received at the
to^n V91c? 8tatlng that he was Uv- 
lng on Manning-avenue. The report 
was erroneous. report

A résidé

i
beén discovered

O- IVIEWED BOOT 
AND THEN LEFT

!Decision Not to Force States 
to Vote as Units Distinct 
Victory for Bryanites—The 
Clark Wave Recedes as 
Wilson’s Advances—Fight 
Lasts Until Midnight.

MAN’S CORPSE 
DISAPPEARED

1KNIGHTS ELECT Twelve-YeaMDId Boy Guilty of Tororito Railway Employes Will
Hear Reports of Representa

tives at Midnight on 
Saturday,

Terrible Conduct, But 
t Cannot Be Cared

^ Lambton declares that

Was Found In Creek Near Cumber
land, Ont., and Vanished 

During Night.
For,i VI past two days.

Out of the Country.
«!tJ^0"’iho1ïht that with the good 
atart Big Frank got and with 
ance from compatriots, he could e„ 

oCJhe country, and there is
stories of 

where

|!
ij

Two Jurors Thought Inquest 
Was Adjourned, and. Care

taker Was Used as a 
Witness,

£: , n n n , | A ca"e 80 revolting that the details
James B,- Dugan of Canton, | of the evidence doma be 

Ohio, is Supreme President | r-h=re save in the "records of 
for the Next Two 

Years,

The difference between the men and 
the Toronto Street Railway have at 
last reached a artels, and a mass meet
ing at the men will bê held in the Star 
Theatre at midnight Saturday, 
is the result of

assist- 
easily

:

OTTAWA, June 26__(Can.
The finding of the body of 
man in a creek

DARK-HORSE TALK 
FILLING THE AIR

Press.)— 
an unknown 

Just below Cumberland, 
Ont., Monday evening, coupled with 
the mysterious disappearance 
same body the next morning .excited 
the Town of Cumberland 
tent, but the news that the diligent 
hunt of a searching party of the 

i rounding country has not resulted in 
locating the body, makes matters 

I more incomprehensible.
-Dr. J. W. Shilllngton^ a relative of 

the late Robert Taylor, who has been 
reported missing for almost

printed no- \notmuch credit attached to the 
his appearance in the locality 
the murders were Ia court,

K to light before Commissioner 
Starr yesterday afternoon, when the 
parents of a 12-year-old boy 
before the commissions^ charged 

contributing to his delinquency, 
family live in the east end and the

-

committed.: cam
This

a standstill In the nc-
JT2E8.
g of imported 
retonnes, 
wide, newest 
old-fashioned 

ihlng will find 
to inspect our 
- range from

of the THE SOURCE OF THE HOLIDAYS. 

Jsff : Is that ye, John ?
John : The yeas have It.
Jaff: Maistcr Flemmin'

BALTIMORE. June 26.—(Can. Press.)
—th- progressives in the Dempcratic 
National Convention claimed a not- 
ab’e victory when they carried a motion 
abrogating’ the rule by which 
state delegations were bound to"'cast ! 
their votes as a unit.

Tho figh for and against the unit 
, rule vas waged particularly about the

State of Ohio, where eighteen delegates . 
hait I,,-.,.., , months, journeyed to Cumberland lasthad bu,, instructed by primaries to ; night in the ,Sope that the b0dy found
\ote for oodrow WilsPn, but where j was that of the missing relative, but
tlie state convention, controlled by the a search of several towns on both sid'd

. Harmon forces, had Invoked 'he unifi°f the rlver WM vlrultless. and the doc- 
. ‘ e 1 1 ; tor returned to the city confessing that

ode binding- all Ohio delegates to the he was bewildered.
Ohi > governor. " ' - - ................

gc-tiattons between tihe 
of the men and the

and appeared 
with 
The

representativesto some ex-
A peculiar situation developed at the 

inquest held at the
company. 

At the meeting to be held 
night the representatives of 
will reiport to the

. s«y« ye re good til
lie IS seskin* til keep th' ccety free doin’ 

onything wi' tubes or municipal .tree! care until 
he ha» his

Saturday 
the union 

men what progress 
consequence of the ne- 
whether the men’s do
it with an absolute re-

morgue last night Supreme officers were chosen for the 
into the death of Mrs. Mary Pearson, next c-nsuing two years by the Knights 
who died in Grace Hospital yesterday of st- John yesterday afternoon. Jas. 
morning as the result of bein<r r„n B" Dugan of Gænton' ° - 1'va8 chosen to neighbors swore to the lad’s terrible 
down bv -, 8 run succeed Peter Fettig of ConnersviUe as conduct
mt n,„b' . T n?c'8!' car on June 7. supreme president. Emiel Conerse of concluct-
i lnque^J was to have been held at Mass!Ion, O., and Henry Leider, Buffa- 
S.JU pan., but two men whom Coroner ! io, N. Y., were re-elected as first and 
c. raw tor cl had sent down to the morgue second supreme vice-presidents, while 
to identify the body evidently believed C. W. Wallace. Columbus, O., 
eight o clock was the time called, elected supreme secretary. William T.

sur-
Veven plan» completed. An’ he uya 

Th’ Tely i. haudin’ thing, up accordingly. 
Mauter Flemmin’ ha» »ic a kind heart, 

suggested Mayor Geary tailin’ a long summer 
holiday. An- be want» th’ poor aldermen li! has 

• a re»t Irac labor at th’ ceety hall. But he 
tak. a holiday in Lyin’ pipe him*l\ 
think,n‘, John, ye need a long holiday in Europe 
an- As,a Minor yenel’. Me and Mai,ter Flem- 
m,n' ’ll look after Th’ Tely when 
Maister Flemmin*

was made a 
go-tiationsj^a 
mands hare- 
fusai, or. If

s a1 f Iies He

The father declares that the mother 
is feeble-minded and immoral.

two an offer has been made,utter. Per If! She Is25o neverto what extent the 
ing to accede to the demands.

The matter will then be placed be
fore the men of either

company are wi-ll-was re alleged to have known of all the child’s3 bags. . . 14e 
sehive Syrup.

..... 28e 
m. lean and 

Per lb-, 1dc 
Cereal. 3

................ 25=
packages. 2Se 

■as. 3 pack-
........... 25c

Per stone, 46o 
;d.i 6 pack-

. . ,v 26e
Per tin. 18e 

ester Sauce-
............ .. 85»

I nuts. F*r

eight o'clock was the time _____ _______ ______________  .
These men arrived at that hour, and i Hohnherst. Covington, Ky., „ 
being: shjfwn the body by the caretaker, f mere chosen ftn* the position 
identified it as that of Mrs. Pearson. ; I'*eme treasurer. FVed Klelnhaus 
Thinking this was all that

! cd of them the two men then left. ____ |___
| When the coroner arrived he found ' of Detroit, will serve with him in that 

that the. witnesses required for the capacity. -
The place for the 1914 convention ' *"or wife and ohJldren.

I Commissioner Starr says that 
i child is clearly a moral pervert. He

ii jactions, but to have treated them as 
matters o-f no moment.

was once 
of su- 

suc- 
as s u-

«The parents ye're gone, 
«y» aw-he has tU do i. til 

p““ h,‘>n' three time in th- direction
o the office o‘ Ti‘ Tely an* hi» view» 
diately reflected.

John : He may work that on Th' Tely, but 
he can’t do it on me. I keep my eye, »hut when 
Arjay ,» aroun’. But I’ll take a holiday „ ith th’ 
major and thank Robert John for .ugge.tin' it.

accepting what
case was re- the company is willing to grant them, 

manded a month én. his promise to d > ** anything at all; or of sending the
was cast In favor of continuing tne"\that the witnesses required for The capacity. - | better and to provide a proper home ; representatives back for further
unit rule, amid hisses and groans. Mis- identification of the body had gone, ahd The place for the 1914 convention ! ^or wife and ohildren. j Vactions, with
souri split, 29 to 7 in favx>r of the uni i altho heK?id considerable Jphoning he w?s left to the supreme board. I Commissioner Starr says that ti e' moderate demands.

I "cpt «" »uch eg ses Where a state law a^'# oner Then''dlc.d^toa^Tathe?0 ^ <hUd ,8 clearl>’ a ™ ^'ert. He1 In the event of neither of these things

nas mandatory on the subject. Jvansas voted «olidly for abrogation of have the exPenSe of the jury attending ; 'tls0 occupied the time of the ladles, oeclares that despite the fact that he n,eln« a8reed to it will probably be de-
Hilton supporters in the convention, j the unit rule,''there cheers from ' the thc mo.rguc for T*,n “e would in- '*'■* th«t 400 visite^ the leading stores city council passed a measure sane- ! L° aakT a at arbitration .

.... ... , . j wils-n force. „ augurate a new departure and have at tne close of the morning session. In L under the Lemieux act. The fact of M necord In June Weddingsr n 1 a evening had carried - s^te glve^ bte^toriTy for I the caretaker who witnessed the iden- , the evening a moonlight was held on tioal"? the «tatoltehment of temporary Sir William Mackenzie leaving the city ! 8u/cfr this Toronto of ours is a right
on a demonstration lasting 33 min- : Uon ’ s m J Ky ror aorcgl" tification of thc body by the two men ! t:ic steamer Cayuga. Many members Provision for the feeble-minded of tho on a 'trip to Europe is taken as sign!- good Place In which to live. We’ve

■ ■ ta been growiné Z j \ SX!‘ZS? ££ ^ SJS. Ï »»««.- r i’S Ô.Ÿi "Î,.E” 1;
-ôtes ,„m „« ÎSSUT - . =ur«=«v1a»oun,. TZZZtezïZÏ ÏS: rÆïft SSSSSSi

suit of the fight. It was said that the I vThe over -the unit rule carried Mrs. Pearson, who had boarded at 37 Walter S Gorow 174 Vf,„,10i , ‘ and child. ; pearance in Chicago a.v»„i ln excess of previous records is obeerv- .
abrogation of the rule might lead to 1 lhe evening scsston well along toward West Charles-st., is believed to)have tuïïv bÏÏ m W ^ x- m„v. u . T7 ™ Chicago. Several nun. ed In the JJineen sales of Silk Hat*

abêtis tts-iissirvsrsS SL'Z.'ZZFZ z ‘Z rfTv2 2
SAtSv-ffS&ri asrsLsstsssuYs: 1 ZSS iarT‘ r,lv*

- Wr York s solid block of 90 vo-tes was decided on until noon to-morrow, lege on Yonge-st He win recover “ V na drebaed" offl, ’ ° d by a-ae cilY council there was no opposition to the pro- *" a ?° eo=„Canadian agent for the
- ’ weeks ago, posed ticket American SJlk Hat, made by. Dunlap

■
were convicted and thewas requir- needs the supreme president 

— ! pr erne trustee and William Helnbush ■
are imms- IThe convention, by a vote of 565’i to 

49i 1-3, voted that no state delegation 
should be bound by unit control ex-
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ORILLIA, THE IDÉAL TOWN 
HAS SPLENDID FACILITIES 

AND MAKES RAPID PROGRESS
FIST EXPRESS MIMIGO SCHOOL- I :v -A

I WITHm
.J/ sj 4 P

And now the 
Weather 

Suggests an 
Outing

Ç

No Duties,
& York Dele,

e
{

C. P. R, Will Put on New Train, 
Leaving Toronto for Bala 

at Noon 
Daily,

Supt, Perrier Urges Board to 
Instal System of Fire Protec

tion—Alexandra" School 
is Overcrowded

Workmen Are Paid Good Wages , end Are Always in 
Demand, All Wires Are to Be Placed Underground, 
Factories Are Building Additions and Everyone Has 
Great Faith in Future of the Town.

-,A1 *
m

VA «BALTIMORE. Jv 
HLîITie Democratic 
f lotions began to-di 
I; paring a platform 
I tion of the conver 

toe sait during a la 
and with the appr 
ed over to a suib-< 

j detailed work of j 
iigae’nt tor thé const

I61 Orillia, one of the prettiest towns In expanse of green one would never thtok 
Canada, is -on the boom and every a town was there.
citizen of the town from the mayor F,ne Summer Resort. In order to accommodate the In- The Industrial Schools Board yeeter-
dcwn Is boosting, every hour of the , a euo,mer resort the town Is un- creased summer business between To- day decided to grant the sum of $200 
day, for all that is to him. The con- Everything necessary and ronto and Muskoka, the Canadian Pa- toward medical inspection of the girls

^w-z^*s»~,rs5s:- &xASK5r2raasss£and gen^rlTd^opm^riast y^?7n! ; S** t^trato bTmade'olfl&'uX- * the'remL^ng MOO*” which wufbè

far_ th‘? y**1- 8lve ample proof that ; , . a ^,^red >ard* are to be The train Is to leave here at 12.10 necessary to finanpe this examination, 
the boosting has not been in vain. -e ®oney- Hundreds noon daily, except Sundays, and will Principal Ferrier reported from the
Manufacturing interests have greatly i;®*68 ??? t0 seen ranging in arrive at Bala at 8.86 p.m. The guick Victoria Industrial School that at pree-
aided the development ofjhe town and . . „ , * ,t0. *2V' Motor boats time to be made will be accomplished ent there are 279 boys at the school.

these there are many. Last year * noisily all day long: some of by cutting out all stops. Bala con- During thç month of April eleven boys 
the town added 500 citizens to Its popu- . °* 016 high-speed racer nectlon will be made with steamers had been committed, eight returned to
latlon ahd this year, so far, nearly a _f“e" others are of different sizes, for all Muskoka Lake resorts. The the school from parole and forty-lour 
tike number has already been added, shapes and cost. train will leave Bala for Toronto at sent to situations. The grand jury on
And yet with this splendid Influx the Louchichtng Beach Park Is one of the 7.40 p.m.. except Saturdays, arriving Its visit had found the school In good 
town has need of more men. Labor- I,*11®?.and most extensive parks In, here at 11 p.m. The reason, for the condition and well managed. The new- 
ers are at a premium. Work to the lhe n*rth country and is the dally ren- exception is that It Is planned to have ly-installed playground apparatus cost- 
factories is more or less" retarded from dezv°^e all classes. Motor cars the train remain' at Bala from Satur- lng $525, had been paid for out of the 
thè Inability of the manufacturers to are the rute> not the exception, in the day to Sunday night. earnings of boys at the rifle rangea
obtain the services of enough men. The twn* There ** an average of one car The finest equipment will be used, Since May -1st the boys had earned
wages offered for labor are the high- to every 1T® hi habitants and they are consisting of standard day coaches and $238.
est paid and yet the men are not forth- 01 aU daeses, too. From snorting run- partor and cafe cars. Mr. Ferries recommended that
coming. Orillia could easily use 10» aftxnita to your long, rakish hlgh-pow- * ----------;------------------ :— Hydro-Electric power be used in fu-
men right now, but can’t get them. ®fe<1 ravers, they are to be seen on wpinn miss nnpss ture to lig:ht the 86,1001 buildings. HI»

A Longer Day. the main street or to the park speed- | I ■■III 111 I 11 ||H| recommendations also Included the in-
Orillia is nothing if not original The i"® 1° the awner*e <*>tUge at the J b Q I . H I H 11 I I K L lU stallatton of a system of fire protection

mayor and corporation decided at a treach" I |J || |J IT I L LI 11 LII t0 5“?* ÎW*T th°usand dollare- the re-councll meeting some time ago that Varied Industries. * ■* » V11 UlllloUIILsl moval of the barn and stables to a
they would change the time to their , °rillla’ J01" lts size and population, is 11 fill I Tfl fltlllB ■ wfafi.tf d,sta,nc.t fr01? .th® resldense
city; that they would, with a view to iB one of the STBP-test manufacturing LI mIAI I M I ISII nil bulldlngs and the refurnishing of theaffording an added hour of darilghC ‘OWTW ln Canada. The Tudhope In- H111AI III SUulll/l dl”lng"rcom along more modern lines,

in the evenings during the summer l®rests are the most noted and .he 11N11 | II ill Villi 7h Pr°P°aed changes were referredmonths, put forward their time-pieces Wf®»1 industries the town. .The HUIi IU UIIII1I to a special committee of the board for
one hour before retiring on the night Thidhope-Anderson Company have just . Ca.u „
of Saturday, June 22, the local time ln*talled an enormous plant The Owing to the generosity of Dr. J. It

-SSI Playgrounds Association Also yJS StsT&Ei .« i£?SA
X : ""L‘F Will Impart Knowledge of

•rtlT’Arttï&n:r; 3^£X2lSl'SSÊFS& Diseases, First Aid and *|
,hAii« and Tvhintine n,i*ui„ ,, co>uJd 1)6 hftd, MétiD &i*6 scarcB and al- There are 109 girls with residence At

Deportment. £ ÆpîS S,Ki.
K of adf tbe they cannot get near^the mtXrf _______ :___  referred to the condition of overcrowd-

€ Sihtsti 55S &vu^.ai5r srzaï XTursasss» s i ssz "it *m “ - ■*»»*• * .ssrs ss.e^ssu-ss.

hgüz-êjFÊâWill .be a success rematos to be seen., 500 cal*is the anÆ^twt^but ^ totiude »^STeWur« anü on to ‘aetltute a waiting list.

at s* ^ sy?... r, r^'ix^s,^,rto"S.s*6ES^?S!
rn »mL, t0 T*6 co“fua- bave h®®” moved t° the new headquar- especially at the (bathing^ pbwTes where by-law. passing of the
n Part of the Perrin Plow Manu- Instruction would be glvro to '
n _ ^ means that facturing Company’s plant has been ming.

"T Ættiaa’asstï;.”*!*' 012" • Cm'ÏÏ. *” »“•—»««w'oÏmÎw'i» lî'lMuï Sæ'ÏÏ ”n'lt or m'Ll* °' N_ 'chi^utî r^!**FÎ* ,Ul,,rOT ln
theTr ^Ltovew ^v»y' m?rnlng I?', that hae dOD® much for the town. tTkeep themselves ap in the w^' ' Chicoutimi Fire.rnmê$mæm wmmmMm
(been made a law and like it or diwlikrt Tr*li|i AAgAmmArf^u# ^ 4un was made to ac- ern Railway.

K,a5tisrss*s esasNo Drunken Men. lia and one can get into or out <4f the visors, and Mr. Smith was authorized °P°n a signed statement of G. De Lisle
Toronto is called “The Good.” Orillia !2J"rn-,at a™oet any t,me of the day. to secure the extra assistance. secretary of the relief committee, which

Is “The Blessed." The town is local i,he_c‘ N- H trains come to at the new A resolution, moved by Mrs.Huestlc, huB been hastily organized to handle 
option and unlike many local option , H. station which has been just was passed, asking the Ontario Gov- tbe matter of securing relief for the
towns, one cannot get spirituous CMnPleted. Many Toronto and other ernment to establish classes In the uni-1 vlctlm* of Monday’s fire, 
liquors there without a medical order - m®” '”*0 have summer homes at Oril- varsities and normal schools for the According to the a nouncement of 
to a druggist. A drunken man on "the i , flnd_the good train service of great training of supervisors. It was decld-i 8ecretary De Lisle, approximately 1200 
streets Is practically an unknown quan- 1 v, ue ™ setting to and from their ed to send a copy of the resolution to people are without food or shelter, and 
tlty. The various religious denom’n- of business at almost whatever the minister of education. « are In need of assistance badly.
ï%S/ÊÎÆ5g2; 7 ï?3- : III! mm r- r..nÀ NBW «ov.-nm.nt .uilw...

all are centrally located and all are1 An ,daa whlch has been mooted on If ■ I ||l|l| | fj I fin Q. ~... „
wall attended. The citizens seem to ] ™ore tban,»a®. occaalon- but Which Ufll IlflH! h HImS Fvhihlt. « r ^°Vl*elSI
take a great interest to church work. ba® 80 tar talleij to see consummation, ■HI IIHill I I II 11. I Exbih.it8 at Canadian National.
The Roman Catholic Church Is the ! ls the contemplated making of a mi- 
newest structure of its kind to the 1 cadam driveway along the lake front 
town and is .built of white sandstone, j îf0™ Cedar Island to Couchlchlng 
It is a missive building and is very j Park, A-t the ipresent time there
orpàte. The Y. M. C. A. Building is i ^ no driveways and motorists and 
one of the finest and best equipped divers have been long agitating for 
buildings of Its kind In Canada aud 8“Ch a driveway. 'The council have dls-
for the size of the town ls perhaps the ^“ed se,Teral have

i now arrived at the stage where the 
matter Is being really, seriously con-
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Bfeathes there a man 
who does not like to 
get back fo nature once 
in a while and feel care 
free and away from the
“CITY GRIND?”
To enjoy your holiday 
outing the, proper sort 
of clothes will help a lot, 
and just now we have a 
stock to select from that 
will please you—almost 
any material you fancy 
we have in outing suits 
from $4.50 to $25 
F or a man who is not 
particular, and is going 

. off to the woods, a
khak1 outfit is the best and not costly. 1 For the man who 
W,ll have to “ DRESS UP" more L less a cod home 

spun or flannel suit is the correct sort. Some prefer a 
navy coat and white duck trousers, and for 
they are hard to beat, 
each, and the trousers from $
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There Is a demat 
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coats from $4.50We sell the use. It also was 
there was a good 
tween the Bryan t 
„ Some of the Wile 
night that sen time 
York delegation w 
their candidate.

Cannot Plai
As soon as the rei 
■ganlzed to-day. f 
lat thé presentatli 
! deferred until al 
id nominated' a c 

dent. . . ..
Senator Raynor ae< 

Oon. He spoke at 
1ng a progressive p 
tlcular y ln referenc- 
direct election of s< 
plankg there was fou 
of sentlpvenL 
have to go to the 

E-. proved by (he comm 
K, Mr. Brj’an’s moth 
I to ».
I Senator-elect Ollle 

I tucky, a progressif 
6 Bryan as temporary

1-5° a pair.
you and please 

“come on along. ”
Sure ; we can suit 

what you- want, so
SIR DONALD GIVES $10,000

you no matter * II i

For the Boys’ 
Summer Comfort

-
oji ; t ’i ■ ' if.

:c
1

The

l

/
In a few days the bovs will throw school 
books to the winds, their caps in the air, 
and shout “Hurrah!” for the holidays. 
Clothes for the. holiday season usually 
consist of liglit weights. White and khaki 
ducks are thé correct kind of trousers, 
either in bloomers or long pants. We 
have a fine line of both. Also Linen Suits 
and Shirt Waists, Wash Suits for the little 
chaps, and Auto Dusters for those who 

- will motor this summer. Our Boys’ De
partment is in the hands of experts who 
know how to fit the boys out correctly, 

. ^ and our prices are moderate.

Come on along with the boys and fit them 
u out for summer comfort.

The new government building at the 
Canadian-National Exhibition-1g being 
rushed: té completion arid.will be ready 
for the year’s fair. It-wfll cost $150,000, 
of which- the Dominion Government 
pays $100;000, the Ontario Government . 
$26,000 anti the City of Toronto the bal
ance. It will be used for provincial, ; 
I>omlniop and education^ exhibits.

BURIED IN ICEjfâll
j-

Provincial Police Seized $3000 
Worth and Arrested Hudson 

Bay Company's 
Factor. -

most up-to-date Y. M. C. A. structure 
among the many such like structures 
in the various towns thruout Canada. 
It ie well attended and ls modern to Its 
minutest detail. The Presbyterian 
Church has Just had completed a $69,- 
900 Sunday School addition to Its al
ready splendid building.

Underground Wires.

sldered. Definite action is expected at 
the next meeting of the eouncfl body. '

There ts another thing Orillia ! has 
which they are very proud of and that 
Is their Salvation Army Band. ’It I» 
a fine 'fcand and they have reason to 
be proud of it. About 60 pieces loom-, 
prise Its full strength and the i

One Idea of thé town fathers that clans are all splendid players, 
wit; meet with the hearty approval of All to all, Orillia ranks pretty nfearly Provincial constables made a seizure 
all .citizens ls their proposed plan of to being the ideal town. Splendid wat- recently of over $3000 worth of beavrr 
paving Mississauga-street—the main er facilities, a contented but withkl an totter and mink skins at McntizambeA-’ 
street of the town—and of tearing enterprising people, plenty of work, near White River. Since then the faV’
down all the telegraph poles and hav. healthy surroundings, steady advance- tor of the Hudson Bay Co’s post
lng the electric wires placed under- ment, good hotel accommodation, first, been arrested and bailed " out on t vo
ground. For game time now the idea class railway . service, comfortable $1000 sureties, on a charge of belo* nie
has been on the tapis and in a month homes and rowdyism and general de- gaily to possession of the furs It ■ 
or so it ls expected that work will be bauehery at a minimum; one would also alleged that the Hudson Bar f 
commenced. At the present time tne have to travel far to find a town- that ; had knowledge erf the Game and 
main street is macadam and is very is nearer what the Ideal town should eries Act being Violated "
dusty and more or less rough and uu-ij be. 
even.

Low Vitality 
in the SpringI lUSl-V

t------
Vigor comes from good, red blood 

Almost everybody’s blood to thin and 
watery in the spring. Herfte the tired, 
languid feeling, loss of energy and 
ambition, and general weakness of 
bodily organs.

You

*

W Foi!2-/05

"mcan r-’.feel yourself, getting 
strength and vigor when Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food to used. The blood to 
made rich and pure, the appetite Is 
sharpened, digestion Improves, ««s 
every organ lift he body feels the bene- 
btoodf tbe ri6h’ red- Ufe-sustainteg

Mr. W. J. Venner, clerk. 20 Blower- 
street, Halifax, states: “This spring I 
felt that I needed a tonic. My health 
was very much run down and my sys
tem generally in a weakened condi
tion.^ Soon after beginning the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I could see 
that It. was doing me good, as I felt 
very much better. This medicine grad
ually toned up my system, cured me of 
headaches (from which I used to suf
fer), and T new take pleasure in recom
mending It as a grand nerve and gen
eral tonic."

Have y< 
who

/ $
ÜÏ y !

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS h.H, , The prwlnclal police rei,ad alto-
W. A. Nixon. gether 257 pelts—246 beaver. 10

The citizens take a great pride in ' gt^t&^îrsrriass table" nd*5 Ma,ln" were found cached on a tmui Island “

a»vr p trenk*

ularly is the neat and clean appear- , LLOYD'S NEW STEAMER TO BE found on the Premises -if the Hudson 
a nee of each separate house and Its I NAMFn "Pm iiuoii*» ^ay Co. A seizure was made at aha
surroundings. On added beauty to the1 __ same place some time -it:.

1 ra sæs.es
x-îik sLsura ss: œ » stssa" arts i
n»°re like a Vast forest than an enter- - Columbus. The steamer will be used i Ust ,Sunday nl»ht- They executed a 

- prising town. Were It not for the fact the New-Tork-London-Parls-Rrémeo ! 8earch warrant at Montizambe-rt and
' -----------■ ; - —" that the Presbyterian Church steeple ,ervice of the company and will make i found most oi lhc furs buried ln

launch wilich was burned in fifty feet £tands out *9 relief among the great her first trip in 1914. She will be of du8t and lce 111 an ice house. All the i
of water last night. A voung woman " 1 ............. about 37.000 tons and will make about Pflts Llad b?en Piaced In waterproof

a mile‘and rescued ------------------------------------------------------------------ i-u knot8 per hour. “ ^11^ * " lntelltion 'jf

motterNeat Wires.

I

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
o mbes, Manager. , Store open Saturday till 10 P.M.

t-

r

».xw-
AN0THER MARINE K0RR0R ? Some of these cases were broken 

_____  open and searned to contain paper
Drifting Packing Céses Indicate Ship- llat boxe®; . , „

wreck OffVNantucket, ,U the °P,mlou *>f the captain of
______ V-\ j the Stranger that an outward bound

BOSTON. June 26.—(faV Press.i - «earner met with a serious aecfidenl
thru collisioi! with another vessel or 
a derelict.

•;

HAMILTON HOTELS.
camper rowed 
them at the last moment. HOTEL ROYAL

owner or owners to send 
them to England via Hudson Bay to 
be sold. The police sent the furs to 
Toronto, and they are now In the garnie 
and fisheries department here.

WAR IH TRIPOLI.TOLL OF

WASHINGTON, June 26.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The casualties to the Italian 
army in the war with Turkey to June 
were 37 officers and 58S soldiers dead, 

according to the announcement of the 
Italian minister of war. Just n 
by the Italian ambassador here 
men were killed or died from wt ’̂nds 
rpcelxed in battle. In addition tw 
fleers and 325 soldiers were ‘‘lost/*

i AVIOLATED GAMÈS ACT

Two Men Fined Heavily by Elk Lake^ 
Magistrate. i

iLargest, best-appointed andI hat a serious marine <libu:,t< r look 
place soutu ot Naiitucltct lightship re-
tenth- Is the belief ol '.’amain Slaw- The wreckage was directly ln the 
enwhite of the Brltislji barque ‘rack of outward bound New York
Stranger, who said to-day that he , steamers and within ten miles of the
sighted much wreckage. IncluUi’ig, scene of the wreck of the steamer 
scores of wooden packing cases, on ; Republic.
June 23. j ;-------------- -—

The Stranger in* latitude 40 N.. ! ANOTHER ABIGAIL BECKER.
longitude 70 XV.. passed * thru great I -------- -
quantities of wreckage. It was diffi- ; KEEWATIX. Ont.. June 26.—H. T.

«*«:>. particular j Caskey, .^superintendent of the Lake of 
feature of the wreckage pr.til mimer, the XVoSods Building Companv. and
ous pac ng cases were sighted.1 bis party were aboard a thirty-foot

moat eea- 
Irally located. $3 aad up per day. 

American plan.

«

X'STEAMER SINKS; DECKHAND 
DROWNED.

DETROIT. June 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—The steamer S. 8. Curry of the 
Hawgood Line collided with the 
steamer Bothnia In the St. Clair 
Flats, near Star Island, to-dav. The 
Bothnia sank aqd Ralph Williams, a 
deckhand, of Parkhlll. Ont.^ was 
drowned.

The Bothnia, 178 feet long, was built 
In 1895. and was owned by the Mont
real Transportation Company.

edltf
J

VPOWER SOLICITOR WANTEDiVdd
heseJ<v O’Brien of Elk Lake has been ! 

fined $50 and costs by Magistrate Me- ! 
Garth y of the northern town, for hav- j 
lng shot a cow moose. Te was arrest- 
ed by Provincial Constable Rowell. I 
following an investigation, after a man I 
named Wm. Wilson was arresfed and i 
fined $20 and costs for having to his 
possession a calf moose.

I REIApplications for tihe pdkttion 
Power Solicitor for thç Hamilton Hy
dro-Electric Department will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to 6 
o'clock p.m., on Tuesday. July 8th, 191ft.

Applicant to state qualification, sal* 
ary expected and to aubjnlt testimon
iale.

of-
■

MR. TAYLOR MAY RESIGN.

cept a call to Trenton, N.J.

cult to distinguish

G BO. H. LEES,
Mayor

City Hall. Hamilton, 
June 26th, 1912.-t* ;
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Platinum Cluster. Blue White 
Diamond Plus and Ring*

$60.00
CySlflP.fSSED VALUE.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
•0 Venge Street, Toronto
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO yORLD ’ r JUNE 3^1913 % I1!DEMOCRATS SHARPENING KNIFE 
WITH INTENT TO SLASH TARIFF CUE FORCES Budweiser \

>No Duties, Save for Revenue Purposes, is Slogan of New ! 
York Delegates—Gompers Pressing Claims of Labor 

—Busy Nailing Platform Together. y

At the Top
Because of Quality and Puritys Board 'to 

re Protec- 

i School
Decision of National Commit
tee, Seating Wilson Men in 

South Dakota, is 
Over-ridden, .

BALTIMORE, June 28.—(Can. Press.) pacially on the question of Injunction.
He referred to the recent prison 
tence against himself," John Mitchell 

lotions began to-day the work of pre- , amj Frank Morrison, for the violation 
i paring a .platform for the considéra-. of a court injunction. ^ '

"You got what you wanted at Den-

1
1sen-—The Deanocratlc committee on reso- Bottled with crown• ormmwmammmt'

corks only at the Home 
Plant in St Lorn

fI
■j 45

tion of the convention. The ’ commit- ,
tee eait during a large part of the day, d,d you not?” asked Mr. Bryan. «
and with the approach of night turn- ''e d.id,” replied Mr. Gompers, "and 
ed oiver to a sutb-committee of 11 the we gave yon from 80 to 86 -per cent, of 
detailed work of preparing the docu- Ule labor vote.”

consideration of the full j Anti-Trust Legislation.
" | Rigid enforcement of the anti-trust

In addition to voting to. recommend lows Is promised and such additions 
that the platform should not be pre- "as may be necessary to make the laws 
sen ted to thé convention until after effective are promised, 
the nomination ctf a presidential candi- • While opposing, the establishment of 
date, a concession to W. J. Bryan, the A central bank, the opinion is express- 
committee began a series of hearings ®ti ^at there should be legislation un
devoted to the presentation of pleas der Democratic auspices looking to the 
for platform declarations. In addition c'i®flLon bJ. a flexlble banking law 
torrential suggestions, other planks ^ f,LW°iW prev“L8?1, s“aU Kr°uP. 
were sent In. and In some Instances ? °v P°LltAclans Lr.om con"
efture platforms were presented., ____„
AsM/intr thp waj a. rv>mnintat-, Declaration Is made for an Income
A”™0* tax thru constitutional amendment

thlN^JlTnr and al»o for the election 'of senators 
^elfgation, and »^ier by Senator by direct vote of the people and" for a

°f JSe,'"ad®‘ ' single six year term for president.
The New York platform received ..In the interest of the retention of our , 

Very careful consideration. It gives homeseekers In the United States Con- . 
^rst place to tftie tariff, declaring H to gressman Taylor of Colorado urged a 

a fundamental principle of the De- modification of the present conserva- 
jaocratic party that the federal govern- tlon po lcy; especially condemning the 
merit has no "right or power to collect attitude of Secretary Fisher of the in
ter! ft duties except for purposes Ot re-, terior department. He declared that

There Is a demand that the collec- were maintained for "federal Jobs and 
tkin of tariff taxes shall be limited to federal revenue.”
the necessities of government when James A. Emery, representing the 
honestly and economically admlnis- manufacturers, opposed the concessions

asked by Mr. Gompers. He said his 
organization was non-partisan.

"As a matter of fact, Is not your or
ganisation political In character?” Mr. 
Bryan asked.

"It Is not,” said Mr. Emery. "It un-
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j BALTIMORE, June 26—(Can. Press.) 
—‘The credentials committee of the 
Democratic convention late this after
noon overturned the action of the 
tionai committee and

ri *% i
S

Ml :.'iJement for the 
body. If na

gs ve the ten 
seats from South Dakota to Clark del
egates In the first actual test of 

i strength between the Wilson and. anti- 
i Wilson forces.

By a vote of 28 to 23, the committee 
unseated the ten Wilson delegates who 
had received the highest vote in the 

; state ‘Primaries on June i and gave 
; the seats to the Clark delegation, head- 

■1 ed by Andrew E. Lee. This was one 
i of two delegations that had run under 
the Clark banner, tfheir combined vote 
exceeding that of the Wilson ticket 

The South Dakota case presented 
three contesting tickets, one headed 
"Wilson-Bryan progressives," another 
“Wilson-Clark-Bryan Democracy,", and 
a third “Clark for president " '

The second delegation was the one 
seated. The Clark forces claimed the 
third tickef had been filled to divide 
their vote, but this was denied, 
delegates are for Clark, and it was 
claimed that while they received about 
400 less votes than the Wilson ticket, 
the total vote cast for both Clark tick
ets exceeded that cast for the single Wilson ticket. ^

, , , from Missouri, Texas, 
Rhode Island and! the Philippine# 
not presented. The District of Colum
bia was the last case taken up. ✓
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The Anheuser-Busch BreweryThe
, the extensive reservations of the west

v

Covers an area of 140 acres of oround, equal to 70 city 
blocks, upon which are located 110 individual buildings.1id. Contests

Extension of Parcels Post.
; Other recommendations favor:
Extension of the parcels post; en

couragement of the merchant marine,
hut without subsidy; federal aid in the ... , . . , . . .
maintenance of good-roads: Improve- - ^
ment ot the Inland waterways; refer- OnooseJ to Reehirocltv
matlon of the civil service, maki.tg 
merit the standard of appointment and

Créent
tégiitiation, improvement of the pure atta(;ked the reciprocity law, saying 
toed laws; conservation of natural re-, that the 8tockmen and farmers 
sources, and reduction of governmental unled in opposition to It. He also con- 
erpend.tures. tended for an adequate duty on sugar
_ Samuel Gompers asked for the reaf- and declared that never had there been 
Urination of the Denver platform on such a misnomer as the farmers’ free 
questions affecting labor, dwelling as- list bill of the last session of congress.

Ï

The convention 
order at 8.32 p.m.

aÇffMSAeo,»:
The report, as

was again called to CAPACITY
Brewing Capacity . . . 2,500,000 barrel» per y< 
Malting Capacity . . . 2,000,000 buahele per year 
Bottling Works . . . 1,000,000 bottles daily 
Grain Storage Elevators 1,750,000 bushels 
Stockhouse» (for lagerlng) 600,000 barrels 
Steam Power Plant . .
Electric Power Plant .
Refrigerator Plant . .
Ice Plants . .
Goal Used ; .

transportation FACILITIES
Refrigerator freight care .^J^.JUSOp 
Horses at home plant T.1|143 
Wagons at home plant . t?8
Auto Trucks at home plant 
Horses at Branches .. a. *» 
Wagons at Branches. . * ^

Auto Trucks at Branches . **

. 1V IInterfere with the operation of the unit 
rule as it has obtained heretofore.

John W. Peck of Ohio argued In favor 
df the majority report The minority 
report, he said, proposed to take away 
from Ohio its right to unified action. 
Peck started thejjtggest single demon
stration In the convention so far. 

Started Wilson Splurge.
“This,” he said, “Is the position 

taken by the great progressive Gover
nor Wilson of New Jersey—” and the 
storm broke.

The New Jersey delegation began tile 
uproar. A dozen pictures of Wilson 
appeared and were scattered thru the 
ball. Senator John Sharp Williams of 
Mississippi, who was on the platform, 
swung hie hat above his head as he 
led cheers for Wilson.

A big white Texas banner. Inscribed 
"40 for Wilson.” with a Wilson litho
graph attached, appeared" and an at
tempt was made to start a parade thru 
the aisles. It did not materialize.

From the galleries a shower of Wil
son lithographs fell upon the delegates. 
Galleries and floor joined In the. cheer
ing, delegates and spectators climbing 
upon chairs

In the centre of the hall, however, 
the big block of New York delegates sat 
calm and unmoved.

An enormous orange and black ban
ner over 80 feet long. Inscribed “Staun
ton, Va., Woodrow Wilson’s birth
place," was carried thru’- the "galleries.

A black arid white banner Inscribed: 
"Give us Wilson and we’ll give you 
Pennsylvania,” appe*ed over the 
Pennsylvania delegation and it start
ed another cheer.

And the Band Played.
"Let the band play,” shouted an ex

cited Jersey delegate, dashing to the 
foot of the platform. The band did 
play and the cheering increased for a 
time. Finally the band swung into the 
"Star Spangled Banner,” and out of 
the roar emerged a mumur as many 
of the delegates stopped cheering to 
sing. But "when the song was over, the 

— I shouting was resumed and the band 
played ÿ “Maryland, My Maryland," 
bringing the Baltimoreans in the gal
lery to their feet with shrill cheers'.

The Underwood people tried to ap
propriate part of the demonstration. 
They distributed lithographs of Under
wood and raised a huge banner with 
the inscription: “What Is the issue? j 
The tariff. What is the answer? Un- 

: derwood.”
j “Dixie” from the band added volume 
to the uproar. A Jersey delegate work- , 
ed feverishly, but In vain, to tear from ' 
its iron clamps the Jersey standard.

Tussle With Newspapermen,
The volume of sound grew steadily. 

From the galleries the hearers of the 
big "Staunton” banner came down on 

_j the floor. They hurried to the press 
; stand and endeavored to scale the plat- i 
j form. One of the bearers gained the 
! press stand, tramping over telegraph 
keys and heads of writers, but 
seized by a newspaper man and thrown 
back into the crqwd.

A struggle followed and for a time 
a serious disturbance was threatened 

1 Tlie delegates again attacked the
j stand and were again repulsed. ___
1 uproar on the floor and In the galleries | 
grew to pandemomlum. A crowd jam- i 
med the space before the stand as the 
first banner bearer thrown from the 
press stand, L. R. Russell, tried to 

. return to the attack. The police and 
j the sergeant-at-arms were powerless 
agàinst the crowd.

Half Hour’s Mad Riot.
A (quad in the galleries began the 

monotonous chant of "We Want Wil
son,” but It was lost in the general up
roar. In vain Chairman Parkèr pound
ed his desk in an effort to quiet life 
crowd. The demonstration had then ' 
been under way more than 25 minutes.
It grew to 30 minutes before even a 
semblance of order was restored. It 
required much pounding of gavels af-' 
ter this before the proceedings could be 
resumed.

Officially the demonstration was re
corded as having lasted 33 minutes.

Chairman Parker warned the dele
gates during further demonstrations < 
against climbing Into the press sec- | 
tlons. He also warned the spectators j 
against disorders. »

“When the delegatej^take their seats. 
It’s time for you to sMown," he shout
ed at tlie galleries.

DROWNING VICTIMS BURIED, j

THOROLD, June 26.—(Special.)—The | 
three boys, Leonard Brethertck, W’m. , 
Jacke and William Wallace, victims of 
"ast Thursday’s disaster at lock 22, 
Welland canal, were buried In Lake- 
view cemetery this afternoon. Rev. 
Wm. Smith of the Presbyterian Church 
conducted the religious services 
the two last named, and Rev. F. O. 
Piper of the English Church over the 
first. The bodies were carried to the 
cemetery on a draped wagon, and were 
burled side by side. The funeral was 
largely attended.
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es. A general < 
As called tor 
asslng ot the

wmiM . read by Mr. Covington,
r°u,ld p.Iac.e th® nominations for presi- 
dent and vice-president on the program 
or the convention immediately after 
the report of the committee on ere"- 
^tials and before the adoption of the 
piatrorm.

r®Port, much to the surprise of 
the convention generally, was adopt
ed by a viva voce vote, without 
position.

Mr. Covington then presented the ma-
~ty,!?pplementfl1 "P"1"1 of the rules 

committee, making the "unit’’ rules a 
rule of the- convention. As reported, 
the rule would make a unit Instruction 
by a state convention binding on a 
delegation if a majority of the delega
tion favored any particular candidate.

Representative Henry of Texas pre
sented a minority report, which would 
except from the operations of this rule” 
such delegations as are elected under 
state primary rules, by congressional 
districts.

.
r*

•rwere 12,000 horse power 
4,000 horse power 
4,000 tone per day 
1,200 ton* per day 

325 tone per day

;
•A* a4*)
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. A EMPLOYE8op-
day unanimously chosen for perman
ent chairman, of the convention by the 
committee on permanent organization.

Because he Is not In sympathy with 
the force "seemingly in control of the 
Baltimore convention,” William Jep- 
nlngs Bryan of Nebraska" declined to 
accept the chairmanship of the reso
lution committee unanimously tender
ed him. Senator John W. Kern of In
diana was elected, as Mr. Bryan twice 
refused the honor.

The Nebraskan said he was not in 
sympathy with the forces who appear
ed to be directing the trend of politi
cal events in the party and that he 

As soon as the resolutions committee was not sure that he could support the 
nlzed to-day, W. J. Bryan moved platform to be presented by the com- 
the presentation of the platform mittee. He declared that unless the 

deferred until after the convention platform embraced his ideas of true 
‘ had nominated" a candidate for presi- progress he would submit a minority 

<«”t. , ....... report to the conventlori. He said he
Senator Raynor seconded the propoet- would take no appointment which 

tion. He spoke at some length, urg- might embarrass him in pursuing suoh 
lng a progressive platform, and par- a course.

E XtY eleltion^H^n^to1™ on'wh^h Not =»"tent to so easily abandon
a riivUlon ithe,r harmony program, the eomfhittee 

s Th» i d'wm,id turrled the matter over to Senators
™ So tho .T «J? Ra>"n°r, O'Qorman and Culberson, and

U f P* they held a" earnest discussion with 
pro\ed by t)he committee. Mr. Bryan in one comer of the room.

Mr. Bryan’s motion was carried 41 Their efforts were fruitless, 
to 9. Senator Kern was turned to at once

Senator-elect Ollie James of Ken- as representing the progressive de- 
tucky, a progressive, suggested by mocracy. and there was no nomination 
Bryan as temporary chairman, was to- in opposition to him.

- CURIi BOOM IS WININfi FREIGHT
Inbound and Outboend .

At 8t. Louie Plant . 6,000 people 
At 36 Branches

:I
L11,500-people'r», 50,000 cars per year

I I Total Sales, 1911—1,527,832 Bands 
Budweiser Bolded Beer Sales, 1911—173,184,600 Bottles 

R, H. Howard 8e Company

Continued From Page Is
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cause. It also was common gossip that 
there was a good deal at feeling be
tween the Bryan and Clark forces.

Some of the Wilson men claimed to
night that sentiment in the big New 
York delegation was turning toward 
their candidate.

Cannot Placate Bryan.

I

$10,000
Distributors, Toronto, Ont.Would' Disregard Primaries.

After both reports had been present
ed, Chairman Covington opefiéd the de
bate In favor of the majority report. 
He argued that as the two-thirds rule 
was true Jeffersonian democracy, and 
as without the unit rule the two-thirds 
rule would not be practicable, the con
vention should maintain the unit rule, 
despite the popular primary In con
gressional districts.

While Mr. Covington was speaking, 
the thunderstorm which had been 
threatening all evening, broke. A heavy 
downpour Of rain clattered noisily on 
the roof of the big armoby. Mr. Cov
ington’s argument was brief and Its 
conclusion was greeted by scattered ap
plause.

Representative Henry then opened 
the debate for the minority report. He 
said that this report would in no way
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This Is the first case of the kind in 

local option annals.

HALLMAN CLAN REUNION.

June 26,—(Special.)—A 
unique gathering of the Hallman clan, 
who trace back their ancestors to An
thony Hallman, a pioneer settler, to
day held a reunion in Victoria Park 
picnic grounds. Nearly a thousand 
participated and paid tribute to their 
illustrious forefather. The history of 
the Hallman family In America dates 
back to 1714, coming from Germany 
and settling In Philadelphia, and later 
near Hespeler, Ont.

It is estimated that there are over 
two thousand descendants In Uie Im
mediate vicinity of the county and 
ten thousand descendants In and about 
the tilty of Philadelphia, 
the City of Philadelphia alone.

$
:

‘GA(,T,June 26.-—(Special,)—The union 
of'municipalities for the prevention ot 
floqds on the Grand River, have enter
ed on an energetic campaign to secure 
the Interest of the government In the 
question. To-day notification was sent 
out to all concerned of a convention tie 
be held In Galt on July 9, at which 
definite steps will be* taken to wait on 
the federal administration with a pro
position that the conservation commis
sion be empowered to act at onoe la 
obtaining all Information and by euf- 
vey and otherwise, learn the situation 
and advise the government how to 
proceed in combating the menace to 
lives rind property caused by the an
nual freshets on the Grand River.

Unique Case In Local Option Annals 
Being Tried at Galt.

GAW, June 26.—(Special.)—The li
cense Inspector proceeded against Geo. 
Ellison, Galt, agent of the Berlin 
Brewery, on the grounds of soliciting 
orders flor beer within a local option 
community. The defendant admitted 
sending an advertisement fo Galt 
papers, and the magistrat^ was about 
to Impose a fine of $50, when the In
spector questioned him as .to whom he 
acted for in advertising,-and the reply 
was that he was acting under orders 
of the brewery firm, whereupon the
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Have you ever been in the predicament of entertaining a few friends 
who dropped in unexpectedly ? The hostess who values her 

hospitable reputation will worry because she is unable to 
add a fitting climax to the evening's entertainment.
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1 hare been Firehaeiag your yttamer ».rr for me 

Zxe.ll.zey the Viceroy‘a Household from Heure Bad.nfeldt a Ce.. 

hut.think it would banors adrantageeua to order It,direct.

lieu. Inform me st What ret. you would supply this 

Sur te Bis Excellency ‘a Household Including freight paid to 

Bombay and Calcutta respectively.

Faynwnt would he made Immediately on receipt Of
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Canada3s Most Famous Beer
ALWAYS READY AND APPRECIATED

SOLD EVERYWHERE

*EL3. X i Captais.'pUSMERBEBtl-1
l I)YAL Controller, viceregal Household. .
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To Be Obtained at All Hotels and Liquor Stores
Canadian Agents-F. EDWARDS A GO., TORONTO, ONT. ^
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Baseball and Out
ing Suits for the 

Boys, 98c
Can Y ou Beét It, Boys ?

A four-piece Baseball and 
Outing Suit'for 98c. Come 
in and see them. We 
have just received a large 
supply of these suits, con- * 
sisting of cap, shirt, pants * 
and belt. They are grey, 
with either* blue or red' 
trimmings, and they are 
just the thing for the boys „ 
to use on their holidays. 
Sizes 28, 30, 32 and 34. 
Price
—Main Floor—Queen St.
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Baseball Rz%;c: /? UA Dominion 
III* Day Entries
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XEisNote and Comment ■ Gratifying - SatisfyingSlater S
TWO STORES.

X.V 0Stores; ■mm ns mrTommy Ryan, late' trains* for Jim i 
Flynn, say*his deserved scrapper hasn’t ! 
a chance in a thousand to lick Jack 
Johnson next Tbdrsday. Still the work 
in the campe goes merrily on. Hot 
Springs, Cal., Is a reminder of the final 
pro. bout in Toronto,, for Flynn's an
tagonist on that occasion was his 
trainer, in the open. A special Corre
spondent says:

Flynn’s training camp is located at 
Hot Springs, six miles north of Las 
Vegas. Flynn went thru two hours of 
the most grueling work; in fact, never 
in my experience have I seen a fighter 
use his sparing partner in such a‘rough 
manner. He has A1 Williams as a 
sparring partner, who is « ft. high and 
weighs 220 lbs., and is In very good -, —
shape. Flynn used him up completely Day regatta committee
in aix rounds. the|r annual meeting last night

lmÇto#^1nh.1:epJ2*e,,Stlv®® Proent from 
“Hotel Krausmasn,” German Grill, on Monda vLt?6 S,.blg' da>' is Promised 

King and ( hurch. Ladles and Gn-tle- ]„,„ °n“'y next. The entries are as fol
âtra. Open till 13 p.m. Manic. Import-1 
ed German Brers on draught. Toronto 
and Montreal. ed&7

Did you ever light up a “ New 
Ten" Cigar—gently inhale the smoke . 
—exhale a cloud or two—catch the 
enticing

l \•i

LOOK ERE,MEN!
It’s not often y<m,have such 

A a price quoted to yon right 
in the heart ofc the season 
on such worthy lines 
we’re ottering for the balance 
of the weekln <

MEN’S BOOTS

evenings. r10 1

S

Entries Show Every Event to Be 
Well Filled—To Be Held on 

Hanlan Memorial 
Course,

y,*:Hal H,, Hot Favorite, Gets Only 
One Heat in Sevefi Irf Feature 

at Aylmer—Strojud Boy 

Lands Purse,

MV

m te

r^™t,-TheTco^aTofCth.' heart—heave a tig^of absolute comTiSn^™ aîd

Aylmer Driving Association’s races was IOrgCt YOUr tTOUblCS ? 

held under aplqndld conditions, the ' 
track iii ftrsf-olkss shape, the attend
ance-' much larger than the previous 
day, and the heats

■?; ■

Tsas ■

If you haven’t tried this yet, don’t deny your
self any longer. Drop in at the nearest smoke shop 
and transmute a dime into a half-hour’s gratifying, 
satisfying joy, with

SiJ’£•£•. J. McGregor; T.C.C:, Mc- 
’ 'ë.Ç.’S'’ p- Lang; P.C.C., C. Ed- 

Mu&dT-CC- R’ Gooctl; *JCC” T’ 

«.«l-Fours final <140 lbs.)-HamlIton, 
J’ Anderson, J. Bently, A. 

Cherridon; Argos, N. Smith, R. James, D. 
Higgins, A. H. Cromar; Hamilton, C. F.

r,y'h* dray ,”aal'!ad-‘ l-'rt night f,.i the ll.OO-lxiuhle8 'blade ^ foürsAT ^c"0?" 

2ff.n,^Club«Q2B‘h ,8nntial tournament Gooch, 3. McGregor, W. Reid. R. Gooch’ 
fh?tfnUnn\°n ?aKUrSa,y’ wlth '4 entries, X.B.A.A., J. Wilson, C. Boulton, W.Rain’ 
*$? following^clubs being represented: 8. Rattt; P.C.C., C. French, P. s Walem’
~lanada l£ Queen City «, Granite 10, St. H. Gall. C. Edwards; T.C.C., R. Bropky’ 

Matthews À Parkdale 5, Thistles 3, Oak - E. McDougall, J. Law F. Samnson ■ So1 
lands 4, Alexandria 4*St. Simons 4, Rush- C., F. Mulrhcad, L. Édmonds, P Lang 
olme 3, High Park 3, Church of the As- G. Berry. . ’ ttng’
tartï» *■»**?? 2’ t,Par,kdal® Presby- li.lO-Junlor fours, working boats (first
R r*v rFhUfSh.2, ,Ke’L®e?c,1* 6> Lakeview, heat)—Hamilton: ft. C. (L), Lawton str • 
^lmv'St«JhC,°nîia,HR2mn duties, Hamilton R.C. (if?), Walsh, Atr : Argon-
®a“ny and Hamilton Hospital one auts, F. g. Anderson, atr.
'Ai1, ,t*l 1L 11.20—Junior fours, working beats (Se-

will-commence at 2 o’clock on Sat- cond heat)—Hamilton R.C E Walsh str - ^a,lern00n- The draw wll> »e given Argonauts, A McN5r"s% “Uh 8Vl’ 
to-morrow.^ 11.00—War canoe (2nd crews)—No. 1, To

ronto Canoe Club; No. 2, Kew Beach C.G 
2.00 p.m.—Single blade singles,
A. McKenzie, T.C.C. ; J. McGregor, T.C. 

<X; T. E. Mnlrhead, B.C.C.; A. Ireland.: 
I-XA.; H. Gall. P.C.C.; F." Longstaff, P. 
C.C.; L. Edmunds, B.C.C.

2.13—100 yards swimming—Roy Lowndes, 
I.AIA.; H. Hamilton. T.S.C.; E. Lock- 
hardt, T.S.C.; W. Stevenson, T.S.C. ; A. 
McKay, T.S.C.; A. J. Syme, T.S.C.; R. 
G. Good, E. O. Bath, 8. Bourlnot, J. R. 
Wilson, G. MIUetL

2.30—140 lb. eights—Argonauts, D. E. 
Kertland, stk.; Hamilton R.C., W. Walsh 
str. *

2.45 p.m.—Single-blade tandem canoes— 
No. 1, Toronto O.C, (Gooch Bros.) ; No. 2, 
Parkdale C.C. (Lyhch Bros.); No. 3, Island 
A.A. (Ireland Bros.); No. 4, Beach Canoe 
(Edmunds Bros.); No. 5, Toronto C.C. (A. 
McKenzie, O. Elliott); No. 6, Toronto C.C. 
(S. Reid, F. Foote); No. 7. Beach C.C. (P. 
Bell and Mulrhead).

3 p.m.—200 yards, swimming—H. Hamil
ton, E. Lockhartit, W. Bteveson, H. J 
Syne, E. O. Bath, J. R. Wilson, H. Gi 
Good, S. Bourlnot, G. Manning, G. Mll-

well contested. 
■Çhere was the unexpected to happen, 
and many of the speculators have rea
son to remember that something did 
happen.

The flrat race called was y»e Central 
6?tel Stake, for 2.30 ; pacers, $1000. 

There were ten, horses oâfdcd to start,

Granite Bowling 
Tourney, 74 Entries

E divid
five-c
sendi
recef
and i
lions

i"*';
I t i w

^NewTeii Cigar*

i -

■ ."mI and 0 RDI but only seven faced the. starter. Hal 
Hi, (the little Hal B. stallion- owned in 
Stmcoe, who had shown extreme speed 
at Chatham, was looked upon "he the 
sure; thing. In fact- it wais only a case 
of the ik.ee almost being over from the 
way he sold In the pools for $26. Lady 
Louise was at $7. Billie B. at,$6. and 
the field at $8, and $4. Hetty Greene, 
w"0 Va* a long-ehot, drew the pole and 
noted very steady. There was not 
much scoring, and when they git the 
werd she shot to the front and finished 
a splendid mile In 2.16-4, Hal H. chas- 
ing her hard for the place and Johnnie 
Hube showing.
' Hi the second heat, the favorite, Hgt 
Si ront-Jmh Hetty second and Hube 
third. The next heat was whe<e the 
surprise came in. BiUle B„ the gjey 
gelding hF The Bison, owned by John 
Blac kof Belwood, and cleverly driven 
by Andy Bsson. wbn this heat When

.“/.gÆssfæ ■ünsîiï’.sÆ
It wee a splendid raoa Hetty Greerfe
HeiïL£?„a dl“*trou» br9ak- when Billie 

« on thru. and ih the stretch 
Sm,.8 Hal H- aleo went to a break. 
?n“® on and we nthe heat
Lady Louise a good second am 
favorite last The fourth heat

SiX
mL 21:

it
up—

No sacrifice k ti»* to seU these 
lots .at till#, pçiçéfThe manuf#6f 
turer of them .1# the feUow to 

sympathise with—He had them on ,his 
hands throt^h ovet-production and ' 
canceled orders, and other reasons- 
and you know that the makers' cannot 
take chances these days qn style 
changes in boot stocks any mote than 
a milliner could on her hat stook, and 
so they’re keen to clear.out lines as 
soon as the makers’ sellmg season is 

I£ it an end, and for this reason these
big lots are here-We bought them at 

very special prices, and lye’re going to sell 
them out the same way—Fashionable lines in 

. tan, black, and patent, Blucher, but
toned, and laced, Goodyear welted—high and 
low heels—$6 and $6 value

n I
L ■SB

50,000* Razors in One 
Shipment

1 I
N. Derry, Fr«m Scratch, 

Wins Quarter-Mile Ran
canoes—

F r
’ X

1 %

ot ^ ‘argent hMpment. of razora'ever brought into Canada. Tf
dn^ ,e3^!t..every ,n Toronto to tfy one of them. ' If you 1 
don t like It come back an d get your money If you wt*>> tn I 
Ch«g0 It for the compte te ^t.^nu5nlng «tinf bladli aha^-‘ 
ener, fancy case, ete, we will allow you 60c for it rp '*

tn

Close Contests at West End Junior 
Handicaps—The Results.

4 Tae handicappeis knew what they were 
do.ng when thep put N. Derry on scratch 
tn.the quarter mile run at the West End 
Juftlor handicaps at Varsity Iieid last 
night, tterny showed1 hi* class and won 
hanclly. Zc. Manster, with a 6-lnch han
dicap, captured\the riiuifag high j.uuii, 
doing 4 feet 1 Inch. The results:

Quarter mile run-1, N. tterry (scr.); 2. 
M. McClellan (26 yds.); 3, A. Butwell <10 
yds.). Time .66 3-6.
) Standing high Jump-1, C. Manster (« 
In.), 4 ft. 1 in.; 2, A. Butwell (4 m.), 3 ft. 
9 In.; 3, M. McClelland (6 in.), 3 ft. 8 ih.

The Central handicaps on Tuesday n'ght 
resulted as follows:

Half mile run—1, Jack 
Geo. Lister: 8; Walter 
1.68 3-5. J 

Half mile walk—1, Jake Freeman: 2, 
Charlie Kelley; S, R. Reesor. Time 3.0» l-o 

Running high jump^-1. Jack Tresidder; 
8, Archie Mitchell; 3, E. Cassell. Height 
6.10H. •

The eVents for next week will be til* 
one mile run, polo vault and : three- 
mile run. via1» ■

I

1 BÏ HIGH>>■
on an“ we nthe heat, with Lady Louise a good second and the 

favorite last. The fourth heat saw 
some sjeat speculating, but Billie B. 
repeated In faster time. The final was 

by Billie R This 
ng r-'-e, end it was

•JS

You’ll 
Say It’s 

Worth $5.00 
Durham Duplex 

Demonstrator Razor
bring this coupon and <w«.

won quits handily
flnlshed an, exclUn.. .JE, ,v w„„

good heady race. Mr. Black and Mr. 
®«on were congratulated on the re-

Helios, Favorite 
na-ti Trophy, 

on Closinlett.
3.16—Senior doubles—Argonauts L (F. 

Sherriff, C.. Sberrlffi ; Argonauts II. (J. 
H. Spragg, E. 3- Harcourt).

Single-blade fours-P. C. C. (J. Lynch. 
H. Lynch, P. Rodden. C. French); T# C. 
C. (J. Gooch, F. Gooch, J. McGregor; R. 
Gooch); K.B.A.A.. (F. Hargrave, F. Tait,.

H. Cassidy, G. Ellis); P.C.C. (A. Kyle," 
W. Hendqrson, P. Smalin,.H.. Gall); T.C.C. 
(A. McKenzie, A. Keith, F. Elliott, O El
liott) ; K.B.A.A. (D. Kaip, W. Rain, T. 
Roadhouse, J. ^Vllllams; K.B.A.A, ,, (O

•1000 FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH. C‘ BoUlt°n; B’ ^a"
4--------— _ 3.46—60 yards swimming, on back—H.

Sirs. A. E. Dhrlington, widow > ot j Ha'n‘lton,^C!ement Edwards, 8. Lockard, 
Percy Darlington) who was killed while i j. RStWilson W ^Carter* R G Goal's 
employed by the Hydro-Electric Com- Bourlnot, H. T. Allen. G.'milett ® 4 S‘ 
mission, has been granted 81000 for her- 4.00—Junior doubles—Argonauts (J A 
sslf and -children for her usband’s Spragg, E. S. Harcourt); Argonauts <w‘ 
death, by the -coriimissioner Kennedy, A. Wilson).

4.15—Junion fours final—Winner No. 1 
heat v. winner No. 2 heat.

4.SO—Beach C.C., Toronto C.C., Island A. 
A.. Parkdale C.C., Kew Beach A.A.

; Treelddei ; 2, 
Newell. Time

Lat<

3.19 strmM^tndaaoe WM an easy one for
5.'tfÆ ÏT S*J5T,
tw.U2L:Wae *“ ex‘en»«A The time in
MVvrt?^yba^

^d^hiie" ^ah.,bitlot$;”“-ut°rï:rat 

^nVh\oesum^%rro&d.tho day 8>

BIHie B„ g.g., John Black,
Beterood (A Bsson) . « ■ « l i 1 

Hal R. b.h„ C E. Ever- 
ett, Sltncoe (Q. McCall) 2 1

Lady Louise, br.m., T. H.
° J" own , Ottawa 
(Tracy) ........................... g . « - .

TBaaaMsu-â_ Ray) ........................................... « . .
Hetty Greene, b.nj., T. H.

Porter. 8L John, Mich.,
(Porter).............. ..  l 2

Dr- yo“nr br.g.. G F. J.
Webber.- Yonkers, N.Y:
(Pope) .

Earl of Chester, b.h., a 
Sheppard. Toronto 

(Bedford) ... ...
Time—2.18 1-4, 8.14 8-4,'

Second race, purse $400, 
pacers:

8t[ou» Boy. b.h.. P. Kelley. To- 
ronto (John Mead) . « • *

Da!,y At "Law, blk.m., H.‘ Rail ’ 1
aon, London (Lang)..............

Phoe-be Lloyd, b.m., Ç. *w
^ïnhanm)SPrtnrtaId’ °nt"

v
Time—2.20 1-2. ’ 2.30 V-4." ' ïiô 1-4 ®
A™ exhibition mile by Lady M owned 

and driven by Mr. Currie 
to beat 2.30. was won by 1 27 1-2 °y'

Three-quarter-mile
Herpes, ch.m....................
Dorondo D.
Leo Paul ................ ..........
ram*U TI me * L16?" ** ^«'^1

x,^Talkl"a 11 0ver With Fogel. !

?iên»mced,t0'nl«ht that he had

'.EEErEE-I.HB
Wpfn^onuSnî^mate. tE^STt^nm'"’ i

President McCaffery 0f the

Philadelphia s extra men. It i* «sfd 
a deal by which Graham wfirg^ to ^-1 
ronto will be arranged to-piorrow”

Thar* Is ’Kttafffih" trouble In the ranks? a»»,
0 from the Montreal ranks. And those i 
q Who. came from the Shamrocks, and:
0 there has been considerable bickering1:
0 a* there is always liable to W*n an k 

all-star team. Just for the oreaent ^
î^nil0fïtrieal °15n ar« having the upper 1 
hand, it Is said,, but it is prophesied I 
that some of these are apt to zo into i °b‘*Yl0; ,al*° «"WM the team sh?ws up f 
muck better than it has done. . , j

•

■

LATOMA. KŸ., Ju 
: on the ICèntucky dt 

fHM ‘.hl* afternoon with 
rich Cincinnati Tropli 

■ clatslc was annexeti 
■ rite, which deieaud 
K Juvenile brigade and 

E- the title of champion 
I the pride jot. flit w« 

B; the ruck, A record-bn 
K band, and the Volum 
*: the mutuels broke all 
K and warm second rho 
“ft and as a result the t 

prosperous day. Hlg 
'%■' the second feature We 
E the Walnwrlght crack 
, back In the final <p 
| Sprite out after a furl 
| ter was the median 
jp Plunge bv the easteri 
v Jockey Fain, who h, 
| Francis J. Pons to d 
1 Canadian circuit, car 
• honors, having two 
B Faln Is to receive $10 
; for all mounts. Resi

UQSI0 EXTRA0T OF HAIT. * fgggt&Kl
Invigorating preparatloa

and'wnvfim int~dûced to hrtp
d w^ Hn he lnvalld 0r tha -thw?

il -y
«t en * Equipped with One Blade. . , ,,

R«*dy for Use.■vf

bES TrtE WINDOW DISPLAY T 2 2

Bring 40c and This Coupon
st- UGGETT’S 224 Yong, st.

I SLATER SHOE STORES !-,5
J

1
117 Yonge St and Cor. College and Yonge St re

Here's
Your

E nrs Help Kelts 
Guelph Downed, 8-7 

Health ! Ottawa Beatei Twice

8 4 d
1

hopbra..7m« 7 8

DOMINIONMueller Blew, Grays Taking Second 
Leafs Win the First Game Handily

j
L W

for 8.22 A Jimmie Gull. Rk
81Ï.TO.

5. Ixidona, 107. (Peel). 
Time 1.14 2-6. Marsh, 

>o!ita. Duchess naff 
Sprightly Miss and Ne 

SECOND RACE-SI: 
$.l^Cascy Jones. 104 i

2. Suregct, 111 (Falni
3. King Olympian, n 

. l ime 1.18 2-6. Andra
i Merry Beau. lima, Ei 
I? • Merrick also

THIRD RACE—Six 
H ■ 1. Meridian, 126 iKoe

2. Grover Hughes, 111 
»• Presumption, l<* tf

® Time 1.121-5. Sebago. 
H air Blaise and. Polls a 

, K . FOURTH RACE—Tl
I Phy, 6H furlongs :

E L Hellos. 121 (Steele 
E Frederick L., til (

i 3.Yankce Notions. I 
■ 83.20.

aTlme LOO. Nobby, R 
K Sleuth and Hawthorn 
K FIFTH RACE—114 b 
■. L High Private. 118 cl 
K J. Sprite, 10» (Glass),

3. Star Bottle, ■ 
Time 1.50 3-5.

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 l-j« 
1. White Wool, 109 (i

The moat 
of its kind

hi

DAY:

Drink LEE) Chemist. Toronto?1”’ 

Canadian Agent
MANUFACTURED BY )4| 1

The Relsherdt Salvador Brewer* 
limited, Toronto.

At Guelph—Hamilton played their -first 
game of the season on the local diamond 
here yesterday afternoon and

O
v ‘ U,ic Kelley’s Men Split Double- 

header With Providence— 
Should Have Been a Dou
ble Win—Scores Toronto 

> 12-7, Providence 6-9.

Remneas, p

Totals ....................... 29 6 1» 27 16 6
; TORONTO- 1 A.B.JI. H. O. A. E.
Meyer, rf ........ ..
O’Hara, If .
Shaw, cf 
Jordan, lb ......
Bradley, 2b ....
McConnell, 2b 
Holly, ■»,. .._
Demis, c ........
Lush, p 
Rudolph, p

16 10 0 6mpk the
Leafs into camp bÿ a score of 8 to 7. The 
home club outbatted the Kelts almost 
to one, but no less than seven errors were 
chalked up against the locals, five of 
them being credited to Cunningham, who 
was playing right field. He,led at the 
bat, however, wit ha home run and ■ two 
singles.

The Leafs were four runs down at the 
beginning of the ninth, and. thev proceed
ed to bat Teed out of 'the box, getting 
three hits in a row, followed by three 
bases on balls. This netted three runs, 
after which Molyneau was sent In to re- 
place Teed. He succeeded in retiring the 
side without further scoring. Schaefer 
Pitched a good game for Guelph and was 
entitled to a victory. Score: R.H.E
Hamilton .......... .,.,.005000021—S 7 i

and at. Thomas won an easy victory. Con-’ and while hr- tVQt ^ first engagement
nolly, who was in the box tor Berlin enigma to rh»'?b 80 muctl ot

Élsi^sEtSI T_

EEfriï
runs from crossing the Dlate P»i. r>„L « unknown, but It looked Jordan. Ib. ......
made lour clean hits out of five , ’ ' wfnL n ^ duK-pn the part of the big Bradley, Sb. .
Score : ~ 01 flve ti™e® “»• 17'rlCTf B™d,ey was thrown out at the McConnell. 2b
Berlin ...,v).............  0 0 0 0 0.0 0 1 0— -ren't Î«î«vth,h S6C0“<1 ma“ down, on a Holly, s.s.
St. Thomas ............  0 0 3 0 2 0 4 ' •—H i~ l dehmirtt tay, thrdw by Perry to Shean to. Curtis, c. .

Batteries—Connolly and Boyle Jacobson k lon^drWe B™dley tried to score on Mueller, p. 
and Powers. Umpire-Da vis b " Inî.u,!!.t0 ,le, centre. Then M-Uoi.- Drucke, p.

I with two Strikes, hit safely and from Steele, p..
At Peterboro—Coach and hi,u. i AlTt., U.nttl, e.?ht men had galloped Bemls x .

do“eThensr' ?'>SZ* «^l‘«on>$- U.n° aCted ,lke a ^

‘n ^ th6 8lde "Va5

Umpire—Pearson.--------- "" ' j

Vf j , • • the locaiH in hand,
nl'ngs in hitting in two In-1 The l.eafs went at Bailey 'like a pack
Prn'n-fnra'J6 ^”"7 was responsible for! of hungry wolves In the «et ou t
a <louble-head^°herin The °f ' slon P*Mn nP SeVen r,uns in «“Ick sueces-
was strrted hi%iv J game , elon. Mueller was pitching ll'--. 4 xtv and
lxers and Kane off Herbe,, by many,? "'Q 2500 fans Posent went home
ford a lead of three runà In a!. ,Mnà" ?,”ncedlns ‘wo wins to the visitors. With
s^;?c^Cht:nef^,d1ly a> ÿtheti.» showeCd0lig„st0o*f

'■ssë,sss^.cyjsATtes?' ssar SOttawa8........  0 10 9 1001 a_5 ^'E^' ^lth one band and tearing off a double
^Batterie ^ t ” ® 1 2 ^ 10 ^ ^ ^ ,ate >"

S3»80- — ^ PnOVIDEN^A^

iS F-.......»oa»»t ^-H4-Bi îsssrr- »
Brantford ..........................002 000 *-» 4 0 Lathers, lb ..

^lt'Lf'n, rf
Try U illiams’ for a good lunch at Berry, cf 

noon hour. Only the choicest meats VrslK'^ If 
Uaed. Branches 1Ï8 Yonge-su-eet a.d AtZi -b —83 Yoagc-strecL ^ Schmidt, c ...................

Lalltte, p ............

for JU LY2 4 8
8 -8 4

l o
...811100 

4 1 2 2 0 0
6 1110 1 
8 2 0 11 0 0
4 2 3 2 2 0
4 2 2 3 3 0
6 2 3 3 6 0
4 0 14 10
l 0 0
1 l 0

ft

Summer .England v. Australia 
Test Match a Draw

ran.

1st/ .......
PROVIDENCE, R.I., June 26,-tSpecial,) 

—In two rip-roaring games this after
noon, played' in almost torrid heat, To
ronto and Providence divided a double- 
header, the visitors winning the 
in the lg,st ditch by a score of 12 to 6, 
and the locals pulling the second 
of the fire by a «core of 9 to 7.

0 0 01 
0 0 0 run, purse $160:

. 1
i. I^.NPONl Jun^.26.—England declared I

'Ybolley 20, Foster 20 Hearne not out 
21, Sgiith not out 14, Rhodes 59 

Australia made 232 for seven wickets, 
and the match was declared drawn?”

To .... 36 12 13 27 11 1
Provldénd* .......................... 01021100 1—6
Toronto .7X. .................. 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 8 0-12

Stolen bases—O’Hara, Jordan, McCon
nell, Holly, Perry. Two base hits—Perry 
2, McConnell. Schmidt, Holly. Three base 
hits—Atz, Bradley, Elston. Sacrifice hits 

ever, Bradley. McConnell, Drake. Atz. 
Double plays—Holly to McConnell to Jor
dan; Drake to Atz. Struck out—By La
fitte 2, by Lush L by Rudolph 2, by 
Remneas 1. Bases en balls—Off Lafitte 
6, oft Lush 1, off Lafitte 1. Left on bases 
—Providence 8, Toronto 6. Time—2.02.
Umpires—Byron and Doyle.

r r>"

Championship 

Lacrosse Match

IRISH
CANADIANS

opener

With Your 
Down-Town Lunch

:
one out

—M
iuncohdl- Tlra Prints on ths flood.

THE VICTORIA HAT WORK*
take care of your Panama «*««»

Bleached1, v*ifL.St,ffiand 8°^ Hate.' 
gôoîfhasd>n.wb ° w*4v ,n<) retrimmed as 

®* new- Work muet be satlafac- 
tuf«to?ney refunded. Special attelv
T titviJ,°»ul'0,'to*2 work.

, T. SILVER; Mgr. - 1*2 Vt<
Phone Main «778.

110 (1 
MarvJ when you find coffee or 

tea heating, and water 
doesn't appeal, just try a 
bottle of that appetizing

an
118.1 is*»00*' Ashmeadei H

3. Leamence, 109 (OanJ 
Time .1.46. Falrv RtJ feather Duster. WInni] 

:k also ren.'

SECOND GAME.
A.B. R. H. ,0. 

4 2 11
4 2 2 3
4 0 2 3

>3 0 2 10
5 0 2 2
4 10 3
5 0 2 0

.. 6 2 3 2

.. 8 0 1 0
» 0 0 0 

.1 0 Jo 0

.10 0 0

I E.
0 VS.ft
o !

TORONTOass
iWi A

0 E«ton» M.
ed- AT- k?!i V

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
MANUFACTURIRS Of

BILLIARD & POOL 
■ Tables. Alio 
Br regulation 
«Bowling Alleys
_ . 108 ft 104

Itt Adclaide ST-W.

Manufacturers of Bowlin* AJW* 

Sole agent»

.SCARBOROBEACHg
'>" . -

5i Totals 7 16 24
x Bat ted for O'Hara In ninth. 
PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. 

McDermott, 3b
Shean, s.s...........
Dithers, lb.' ...
Elston, r.f.
Terry, c.f.
Drake, l.f. ........................ 1 1
Atzt 2b...........3 2
Schmidt, c.......................... 2 3
Ballsy, p............ ................. 0 0
Bauman x .......... 0 0
Mitchell, p. ........... 0 0

TotSIs ...........36 9 14 27
xBattetf for Bailey in seventh.

Toronto .......... .. 0 0 3 0 1 2 1
Prqvldence 0 0 0 0 1 1 » •_*
_ Stolen bases—Meyer, Dalton, Jordan. 
TWo-base hits—Atz, Schmidt,Perry. Three- 
bag* hits—.O/Hara 2, Curtis, Shean. Muel
ler.. Sacrifice hits—Mueller, O’Hara El
ston. Double-play—Bradley to McConnell 
to Jordan. ..Struck out-By Bailey 5. by 
ÿ'1*!» by Mitchell 1. Bases on bails-
wLBa,le>v *’ “X* ,Mueller 3i o« Mitchell 1. 
Wild pitches—Bailev L Mueller 1. Drucke 

m. on basew-Provldence 7, Toronto 
ron T ma—2,eB- Umpire»—Doyle and By-

0
-

Tickets now on Safe 
at Bell Pum W

E.
0, 3 0
1 2 4
0 V .6
1 .1

0 4i iIt's a pure, refreshing 
beverage that makes you 
want the food a whole lot 
more. Try a oottle next 
lunch time.
At cafeg and hotels.
At dealers for family 
trade.

o Si>

e E.Seagram, of Wa terloo 
\ Wins Trophy at Niagara I

, 0
0 . are-i JbreaSS,1it rooms

.:
« nnd Bowling Supplies.

In Canada for the celebrated146 YONGE ST.;

CANAy
TIFCO”itNIAGARA FALLS, N.T. Jun« ee (Special.)—Mayor c. C. ColeUto-nlght 

wtew*Tl«d hE’ /' Seaerata of Waterioo 
thehCl?y bor& 0̂n8a-rabmy

BOWLING
BALL

2

Play rain or shineI THE0—7
Tbln ball la the best on the market,

,}wfause V nover «U»», never loses Hi 
-J «hape, always rolls true, books and 
=5=p mrves easily, does not becoine greasy,

Brownywont0from K, f'C’,”"t Ireta,at;M' of. the A. B. C .

£ pte.lyed°to- mbrrow* tr°Phy <Uwle Wti‘ W^r* ypu roll and you wlU never
roll any other ball 248

Brewed and Bottled by
DOMINION BRLWfRY C0MPAXY

LIMITED

Canada Cl«b 
tonic as wel>—d 
m eooordance * 
*taK. Bohemian 

Ton can nayl 
th® same hlyn si

1 A. E.
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SENSATIONAL WIN Ames Wins fdr Giants
Phillies One Run Behind

*
FI Boston Splits It Up 

With the Senators Ml. SOPER 
PR, WHITE

Lawn ennis Fixtures
I°Torim^.,1SIOVhampl0nghit-= OB 

loronto I* T. courts.
8“Tor,?nt° olty champion» 

Tnîv Sic °b Rueholme counts.,
JUshlps~Montreâî.11 ch*roplon" 

- ti^ï,0T.Ccboau,?tP.10h8h,P1

KscaûL&tr* ?**»
fixed)11*"11 Columbla «late to be

International League.
Clubs.

Rochester ......
Baltimore ....
Jersey City .
Newark .........
Toronto ..........
Buffalo ..........
Providence ..
-Montreal....................................  28 35 .428

Wednesday score*: Toronto 12—7, Provi
dence 6—9:^ Buffalo 7—4, Baltimore 1—6; 
Jersey City 7, Montreal 6; Newark 2. Ro
chester 0. . ..

Thursday giam.es: Montreal at Newark, 
Rochester gt Jersey City, Toronto at Bal
timore, Buffalb at Providence.

Won. Lost. Pet. Another Close Victory for New York 
—Boston Defeats Brooklyn 

—Baseball Scores.

a 25 .382 Athletics and Highlanders Take One 
Each—American League 

Scores.

S35 27 .565
So .588
30 .49231 imHelios, Favorite, Takes Cincin

nati Trophy, First Feature 
] V' on Closing Day at 

Latonia,

29 .48331 vBig Four Games at the Island 
and Scarboro on Saturday 

and Mçnday—The Pro, 
Schedule,

27 30 .475
.436 gipSSïihelped pull him thru. Schultz's passe» 

brought about bis defeat, New York*» first 
v?° 25s scored without a hit. Kil-
irer dldi the best work for the visitors, t«o 
Ills error at. the plate In the fourth let m 
a run. Score ; t> « tt* ■
Philadelphia 0 00 00 0*1 ] 0—2 61
NewvYork ......... o l o 101 oo *-3 6 3

Batteries-Schultz,. Seaton and Kllllfei ; 
Ames and Wilson.

.... 27 35 At 1\ ashington—Boston and Washington 
split a double-header, Washington win
ning the first game, 3 to 2, after ten ex- 
c-t ng inning», the winning run being made

* 1

is
no one put. Groom outpitched 

OBrlen, allowing but five hits, three in 
the first innings. In the second game, 
Wood outpitched Johnson, aHowing but 
three hits. The scores :

First game- p h m
Boston*1»ton ■ • ■ - 12 9.0 41 e 0 • t-? 81 4

2000000000—2 6 •'
*5t H^ry7 Brien and Carr,Kan'' Qroom 

Second gàine-
W«snikgtOB ............ 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0-0 * 2i

;........••■•....0 0 00 1 2 000-3 4 o!
ai^Cady9-J°hnS0n "nd Aln,mlu»; Wood '

7 moChi<Th*°7;^h,,Caeo sbut out St' Louie, 
Li,,. ™ the final game of the series. The 
locals pounded out four triples. Score ;

--------------------- -
Next Saturday's lacrosse matches oMr mtert Vle/ 0,alm that the <iyl*, 

will be as follows: te che “Big Four." L' the Ci&afl*^n*»£y^*y 8h,°Wn 

.Toronto, v.„ Teoan^ees; Nationals «»tM‘th. Voting Conservative twdv”
. v. Irish4ÿma<tian»tTjâ' the N. u nete wtul *2°*? eoed •n°hgh to com-

woTfiOSUy:s>°-BbSS V" „ ShamlC *****. corn, tear 7e&% am-

work on the bases by the visitors kept |WaM. V- »ext (Do- gVEN BREAK t,1»
their score down. Score: R.H.E. | mlti,on ^ayrethc 1? tdlane will fcV *T WLTJW_____
Brooïïvn.................... • 1 ® 6 0 5 2 0 » *-8 12 3 play Toronto, Iç the <$6eeii City while B480N8 TOOK FIKlf GAME.

........ 1 000 1 0000-2 9 : the National.*'%111 Aie 3rt home t7 the —------- ««me.
k™ .yffisa-r ■***"-■ b“™- saBSTrutisi” S'sz t
L^ul, 7',o 3jnsLri“bUrs dt. M-,n,v' 7.irn4il]U'ln “hi." Btrone fell Welleend* Vlckere m lh<

Sliîi ■ "‘i Wss;u;«“a;“ Yrji£sssas.t'lisiS mw" s?—ir«4SffSREss
McTlgue. Beck wrenched hie ankle In 
pr«ct.cc for the first game and had to

» w
JsSrs-ZZPril- »
Corcoran, 2b *..m 
Walsh, If ... (
Gettman, cf .
Schmidt, Ih .
Parent, 2b ...
Maisel, as ...
Bergen, c ....
Walker, p .,
Vickers, p 
Martin, p ...

Totals ....
Buffalo—

Truesdale, lb .
Scbirm, If 
McCabe, rf ...
Murray, cf 
Brockett, cf ..
Bues, 3b ............
McAllister, lb
Stock, ss ..........
Mitchell, c ....
Stroud, p ..........

LATONIA, Ky„ June 26.—Spring racing 
on the Kentucky circuit came to a close 
this afternoon with the renewal of thd 
r.cb Cincinnati Trophy. Th a much-coveted 
classic was annexed by Hellos, the favo
rite. which defeated $he creapi of the 
juvenile brigade and cinched 61» claim to 
the title of champion of 1912. Hawthorn, 
the pride x?f. y>e .west, finished- back-tin 
the ruck. A record-breaking crowd was on 
hand, and the volntne of speculation in 
the mutuels broke all records. Favorites 
and warm second choices swept the card 
aad as a result the talent

?!=■ I

In the following Diseases of Mm:National League*
Won. Lost. Pet.- Clubs.

New York 
Pittsburg 
Chicago ..
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ...
,St. Louis ..
Boston ..... 

Wednesday scores :

@2» sSS1
sffis E Bass.
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Can or send history for free adviee. 
Free Rook oo Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medlotae famished Intabiet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
8 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. te 1 p.m 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

2d Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

.80746 U
34 24 .6#

-3D
.540

............. 32 21

........ 51 39
» . . «ospre . 51 ~4'

g
- >04

3T, , 40) ;22
RE R.H.E. ;21 35 75$

20 42 . 323
,. , Pittsburg 4, St.

Louis 3: Chicago 2, Cincinnati 0; New 
York 3, Philadelphia 2; Boston 8, Brook
lyn 2. . *•

Thursday games : Philadelphia at New 
York. Brooklyn at Boston, Pittsburg at 
St. Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati.

experienced a 
• prosperous day. itlgb Private's win in 

the second feature was à sensational one. 
the Walnwrlght crack coming from away 
back In the final tfuartev and nosi 
sprite out after a furious drive. The

m
• :

KS
ter was the medium of a .tremendous 
plunge by the easterners.
_Jockey Fain, who has been engaged by 
Francis J. Pons to do hts riding on the 
Canadian circuit, dcarrled off. tore riding 
honors, having two wins to his credit. 
Fain is to receive 21060 a month and 
for all mounts. Results :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Sam Hirsch,-109 (Fain), straight 317.70.
2. Jimmie Gull, 109 (Davenport), place

ChiCMTO ......... 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 4 «-Y “ Eo
Ix>uis .................  00000000 0 0 ft 9

Stepheiie*"-BefiZ ‘nd Kuhn: A,ll8'>n a"d
MENand Wlngo.

At-Cincinnati—Chicego defeated

h2h!kJ'Yi™me'?ates Performed faultlessly 
D€hihd hlm. bcorp; R4Hi f
Chicago ...................10000001 0-340
CIrclnnat* .................000000 0 0 0-0 5 «
McLemn*6"-RIChIe and Arcker; Suggs and

American League.
Clubs.

Bnetdn 
Chicago ....
Washington 
Philadelphia

............................... 28 31 .47»

New York  ..................... 18" 38 . 321
St. Louis ........7..................... n 288

Wednesday scores : Washington 
wv°nn’7i: f»N.bWcZ°rk e_L Philadelphia 
St Loitia 0° 4’ Cleveland 1: Chicago 7,
. tku.radîy 8ames : New York at Phlla- 
cîèvtiând0St°tt at Washln8ton, Detroit at

Private Diseases and Weakneaes» 
quickly and permanently cured. Csll 
or write. Mealclnfc mailed, in plaie
package. DR. STBVBNSON. ITt Kiar 
•t. Bast. Toioate. ,47

Billy McIntyre of Ottawa and B. (J, 
St. Pere of Montreal will handle the 
Tecumseh-Toronte game at the Island 
Saturday, and tfce Toronto-Irlsh-Cana- 
dian game at Scarhoro Beach on Mon
day. For the games In Montreal on 
Saturday and Monday, Johnny Brennan 
and Jack Tucker will officiate. The 
Montreal games Are: National at Irish- 
Canadlane on Saturday and TecfUmseh 
at Nationals on Monday.

Won. Lost. Pet.
42 y> .378 Cinein-
*7 26 .587 At Cleveland—While Lake was hit a

passesh rMultLd1? Krapp- three of Krapp s 
frolt fn wü,U ? ,rUDa aBd enabled De-
sen,a,°o„:,Ty.4Tbe tea™8 «%*

g18'.8 and ............... , 000001 000-1 8 1
PS?f..........200110000-1 5 0

0 StlSage "-KraPP and °’Ne,“: Lake and

37 27 .5*79pay
34 26 016

SPECIFIC
the worst case.’. My signature on every bottie- 
none other genuine. Those who have trieda.-rcfi'wenartt'tist. .
Schofield s Dave; Stoes, Elm StessT, 
Cor. Tbeallby, Toeonto.

1
0 0 1 03 1

3 0 1
5 0 0 1
4 0 1
4 0,1
4 0 0 7
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
4 0-1 0

.70. 2 3 1
- iLodona, 107. (Peel >, show 13.30.
Time 1,14 2-5. Marehon. Armor, Holberg, 

Vollta. Duchess Daffy, Iximode, Cream, 
Sprightly MISS and Nellie Agnes also

SECOND RACE-SIx furlongs :
L Casey Jones, 104 (Callahan), straight

i. Suregct, 111 (Fain), place |3.10. 
c f King Olympian. 112 KJlaeai, show 34,

- lime 1.18 2-5. Andra Josa. Theo Cook, 
Merry Beau. lima, Etheida. Mt-Iver and 

: Merrick also ran.
THIRD RACE-SIx furlongs :
1. Meridian. 126 (Knerner). straight $3.90. 

„ 2. Grover Hflghes, 113 (Ganz), place $4.40.
3. Preaumption. 106 (Henry), show $3.10.
Time L12 1-5. Sebago. Princess Callaway, 

Sir Blaise and. Fdlls also ran.
FOURTH RACE-The Cincinnati Tro- 

Pby, SH furlongs :
L Hellos, 121 (Steele), straight $5.20.
2. Frederick I,., Ill (Estep), place $4. 

.A„Vankce Notions, 114 (Callahan),
$3-. 20.

7 1
mUNION STOCK YARDS 

DEPARTMENT,
l oHORSE The Tecumsehs„ . , ,, . and Tol-ontos «»

Saturday at the Island should furnish 
the best lacrosse battle seen in To-

Ity, and bidding was good Bmini 1 OUB seasons. They have been greatly 
was mostly for local demand a'lthn • stren«thened by Gibbons in goal.. Billy 
some shipments to outside points were Jom"iy Fitsgerald and Donihee.
made. Among the outside buvers weiw T,he Tecumsehs, who have been gplng

,C. McKinnon, who bought a mixed lo^ri alonB at an Indifferent rate all season 
for shipment, to Port Arthur- Alh^u received a severe shaking up last week 
Daoust. part car for Sturgeon F»n=- now look llke a first-class club.McKay & Carr, part car fo? c!h,»n 'Vlth ‘he changes on the defence and 
William Read, Lucan; H. And7»on Gul' 8»lth at Inside home, they played 
Rosemore; Jahies Thomas Highflt?,?: fran|i lacrosse against the Nationals 
J. M. Gardhouse, Weston. City hover, iîV Saturday amd If they can repeat
included the Eaton Company Fr»nu th 8 week n should be the greatest
Laws, Alex Gordon, T. W Morton game 8een here in years.
E. Miller A Co., Grenadier To. -----------
pany. Canadian Transfer Comn^," ,°ne °r the crltlcal lacrosse matches 
Verrai Cartage Company Wm 0f the Preaent season will be that be-
Canadian'Northern Transfer Cnm^f*’ tween the Irlsh-Canadians and the To- 
Gedrge Tough, Farmers' Dalrv rwf' ^ontos at Sçarboro Beach on Monday, pany. Da,ry Com- A win for the Toronto» wUI put them

in commanding position for the Big 
Four championship, and thaw realize 
that against a team like the Green 
Shirts, which Is showing better form 
in every game, the easiest time to 
win is the earliest. In another fort- 

Mi— n„- u,. •— ~ h'rht any team In the league will be
iviles Dunn Wine Cup. lucky to beat the Irish. Man for man

LONDON, June 26__rn a v> \ •»» the Montreal outfit is second to none
Dunn’s Chestnut Bride won th. playln« the" game, and when they get
prize in the riding horses* comneHt!let l'à0 ns rle:ht they are llkel>" to make a 
which included the Ottawa<^™petltton’ J run for the money like that of Wasb- 

a LUP- Ihgton in the American

2

Sncorhcs8eCOnd ,nn,n,?e of th8 second'game* 

First game— u _
üMS.-,v.v.:$:ii}S»t$f î 

’BSS’48^**=
Second game— £ H -,

and’8wee*

V otherran.
1
1
o
0

Canadian League, •........ 36 1 7 27
A.B. R. H. O.

............ 6 1 4

....... 6,1 2

.......  2 1 0
...........10 0
...........  5 1 2
...........  ? 1 1
............ 5 1 1
........... 4 0 1
....... 2 0 0
.......  39 7 Î5 Ï7 1 4

_ , .... 0 101 12 lx- 6
Burrito ............ ................ 8000 0 0 010-7

Bases on balls—Off Walker L off Vick- 
era l, off Martin 5, oft Stroud 6. First 
baee on errors—Baltimore 2, Buffalo 1. 
Left on bases—Baltimore 13, Buffalo 14. 
Struck out-By Walker 1. by Martin 4, 
Stroud 4. Two base hit—W 
flee hit—McCabe. Stolen
Murphy, Corcoran, Gettman. Hit by 
pitcher—By Martin 1. Thne-2.15. Um
pires—Murray and Matthews.

SECOND GAME.
A.B. R. H. 0.

1 0

Clubs.
Ixmdon ....
Ottawa ....
Hamilton .,
Brantford .
St. Thomas
Guelph ........
Berlin ........
Peterboro ............. .7...... ll 23 324
. Y8d1!e8da>; aepreer Branttord "4—2, Ot
tawa 3—1; London 16, Peterboro 2; St 
Thomas 11, Benin 1; Hamilton 8. Guelph

MEN'S DISEASES
Involuntary lxisaes, Nervous’ Debility,

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost Vitality, Hldnev and\ Bladder Affe" 
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Qenlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 

5 °i!« S8* or write. Consultation
rree.- Medicines sent to any address. ’

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.

OR. J. REEVE.
"T 18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

'Phone North 6132

Won. Lost. Pet. E.
S 018 .629
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 2 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

a 13 .618
15 a .$7120

17 14 .549
IT 19 .472•eseeoesee»».
IS 18 .455
H a .389

Totals ... 
Baltimore ...show

Time 1.06. Nobby, Roaturtlum, Hobnob, 
Sleuth and Hawthorn also 

FIFTH P.ACE—Hi miles :
• 1. High Private, 118 (Fain), straight $4.6». 

2. Sprite, Ido (Glass), place $3.10,
Tlml^i U° <Koarner). «how $2.90.

also™ an 56 °'5‘ Marv Davls atld Hedge

SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles ;
White Wool. 109 (Davenport), straight

.<;3^^0CO,'' AShmeade' 110 (Koerner), place 

Wlnnie G and

Thursday THE IRON MAN TOO GOOD
HUETLER8 WHITEWASHED.

the^iampton^Rochester»*10*sixnscàttered 8WATFE8T W SEVENTH 

S tô ? and 8h« thern ou^ W,N8 FOR WEETE
* to v- Holmes wildness van chieflv r*.^""'h e for the l„dlan8. flret r™8^8:

Newark- a.B. R. H. O. A. E.

3 n
4 0
4 e 
4 0

_ . . . Samos: Hamilton. at
Guelph, London at Peterboro, Ottawa at 
Brantford, Beilin at St. Thomae 348ran.

Northern Senior League.
, T''? good games are on the card of 
the Northern Senior League for Satur- 
day afternoon at Varsity Stadium. The 
°’d. r'vala of- former years, Bohemians 
and Capitals, meet in the first 
at 2 o’clock.

JERSEY CITY. June 26.-Wlth Jetisby 
Clty four runs behind, the bases crowded 
and two out. In the seventh Innings, Ber- 
rows, the Skeeters centre-fielder, hit for 
the circuit, deadlocking the count, and. ' 
ni the eighth, with two on bases, Manser's 
hit to Cunningham enabled Janvrin to 
beat the throw to the Plate. Score :

Montreal—
Connolly, r.f. .

0 Yeager, 3b..........
E. Hanford, l.f. ..

2 Demmltt, l.f. ...
0 Cunningham, 2b 
0 Russell, c.f. ...
0 Angemeler, lb.
» Purtell, s.e..........
u Pierce, c............... .
6 Murphy, c. .. ..
n Mattern, p............
0 Taylor, p...............

Totals ..........
Jersey City—

Thoney, l.f. ...
Breen, 2b...............
Kelly, r.f. .......
Barrows, c.f. ...

a.m,esh conaiemments are arriving 
da»Y' al}d business appears to be ex^ 
ceptionally good for this season "îf 
the year, with price, holding ?teadv 
at last Week's quotation^. * teady

alsh. Sacri- 
bases—Stock; j:

Kirkpatrick, 2b. 
Bernard, r.f. ,v.. 
Seymour, c.f. ...

„ Swacina, lb..........
0 Vaughn, s.s............
0 Collins, l.f.............
« Zimmerman, 3b. .
v Smith, c....................

McGInnlty, p. ...

Totals ..............
, , Rochester—
" 0 McMillan, s.s. ...

Dolan, 3b. . 
Conroy, If. , 
Leltvelt. r.f. 
Ward, lb. ..

2 0 Osborn, c.t.
Johnson, 2b.
Blair, c. ..

2 » Holmes, p..............
Batch x .................
Jones, p...................

v game

St. Francis vrlll meet In the 4 o'clock 
game. The latter team have greatlv 
strengthened, and expect to give the 
league leaders a stiff

£

Baltlmor 
Murphy, rf .
Corcoran, 3b 
Walsh, If ...
Gettman, cf 

_ Schmidt, lb .
League. Parent 2b 

George Kennedy had a conference on ««
Saturday that lasted until the early pTv„e c "
hours of last Sunday morniag discuss- Smlu.' „ ........
ing changes In his team, and he says p ........
that he has found out the weak spot. Total. » e <t
He believes that the fact that Mcll- BuHaloL.....................AB R H
walne, a defence man, was his captain | Schlrm ® H
prevented the fast Irish field from I ggüZSli. ^..........'""I X
carrying the ball to the home, because ' x, “-.h? 'e,,f ..............Î ”
Mcllwaine would call the fielders : “.'1............... *. ®
back to protect him on the defence. “î^ 8“’ p cl """ * 2
Therefore, he took the captaincy away M ."',"7"...................i .
from Mcllwaine and gave it to Fred lb   I Î
Scott. He also had a heart to heart ™ .......................| ‘ -1 j:
talk with the Scott brother» and told ® .........................5 5 \ î Totale w »
»oeS.wm.su pef-v™2 « _ _ »

SSSffi S? 55” the’ balTetheen nplss Totsl8 .........................* 3 10 21 11 1, Newark 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0
the man, and get the ball on the naes Baltlmohs ................... . 91 01 12 11—0 ™,T',°"*>a8e bit—Smith. Three-base hit— 1 Schlaflv lb
for a shot, ^hese changes In tactics BH,ffaloh ""'V,V•"•"•••••• A®.1® 0 3 on balîa^fr uï™, basc-^olltn». Bases. Purtell, ’$b
are apt to make all the difference In Two ba8e hit»—Bue», Walsh, Payne, 9” balls—Off Holmes 1. Struck out—By Janvrin as
his team, and it will Interesting to Qettman. Three base hlts-Parent 2. L by Holmes 2. Double-plav— I Rondeau *"c"
watch how they work out at Scarboro Home run—Corcoran. Sacrifie» hits— Zimmerman,Kirkpatrick and Swacina. Hit! Frill, p . "
Beach on Dominion Dav. !.Smith. Stolen bases—Maisel, Walsh, Gett- pitcher—By - Holmes 2. Wild "itch—; Deininxer x"

_______ rxan. Double pUy-Schmldt to Maisel to ?»"«?■ Left on basee-Newark S. Rochester ! Man-”rn
It Is exactly thirty-six years ago that 8cbmtdt. Bases on balle—Off Smith 3, ». Umpires-Mullen and Guthrie. Time-! "

the Montreal Lacmsse Club pUyed ^ Mc^«,U8 2' L First on L1» TollU8 ....................... 33 . u
indsop before Queen Victoria- Ctf th* errors—■Bsltiniore 1. Left on bsMi.—Bil- . ■ xË&ttêd for fhii in .l,fifteen men who made up that team timoré 6^ Buffalo 5. Struck out^-By Smith Lawn Tennis Championships. Montreal ........... i î o o V

alffht are etlll alive. These are: Messrs ^ McTtrue 4. Wild pitch—Smith. Hit Entries for the city lawn tennis Jersey City ............. 0 o o » o
7 . Bob Summerhayes, the well-knoi^ % pltcher-By McTlgue L Time 1.50. championships must be In the hands First ra errors-Montreal 1 Tw„-h...

_ A Photographer, who resides In Boston; Vmplres-Matthews and Murray. of the secretary, Mr W G. Davidson, hit-Cunnlngham Three-base h 1 tl^Rr^nrf.r §• MacDonald, also a resident of Boe- ----------- ?ling".8trm<Lt' by 8 p m ori Wed- Schlafly, Chnnlngham Home run-mfr '
^h^ne*uf New.Tork; T^HodKaon. S. Bulletin on Army Howard. ôn jîïl e”'’ The tournament starts rows. Sacrifice h!ts-Xngeme*er B p5Î-
Sfc. HAan5;inJd°ô;Ph;„Do, Montreal* Oli^Kkm"TtrZî^îar^M to^* ’U"'?r lawn tenn.s SSÏÏÏÏIZSÎSS
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Sa,«vkandLGBeerns!;'.T" R‘1$t°n' »a^ ' Army HoW^d ot ^ All «trte.” mu.?^ EUp onh J“,y Angemeier Ba«, on baHs J)ff Frlû L
Masse> and Dr. Bersse. been dlBm,S8ed trom the t4m In ”he I R a Burn. nM (.,.! ,th* ot off Manser 1, ,off Mattern *T^ff Taylor 1
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divided into five prizes, of new Canadian 
five-dollar gold pieces, will be given to the 
senders of the first five correct 
received, giving the Name of the Product 
and what the Product 1*. 
tions as desired may be sent in.
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JVrite your name and address plainly, and 
forward your guesses as soon as possible to

Boom 106,

CONTEST DEPARTMENT,
Mail Building.

Employes of the manufactured as well 
as newspaper employes- debarred from 
competing. \

Letters must bear postmark not later 
than June 27th, 1912.

The Advertising Managers of The Mail 
and Empire and Telegram will act as 
judges, and their decision will be final.
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Land Butchers and 
Garden Cities

XThe Toronto World their duty to their land and to their 
country, and to their herds.

But has anybody seen the nermer 
erezuu-al tor seme days fcwtr Perhaps 
he Is at home on hie c/wn place getting 
a new tooth put In his boreerake 
against the emergen-cdee of the hay 
harvest, which ought to he on next 
week! But Ontario is falling away as 
a province of good fanning.

Light Beer in«ire m a,o*w,m

WH ami oriun- - - - - - - - - -
•Light Bottfe FABLl

FOUNDED 1880.
▲ Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Mein 6808 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments 
88.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

i£îu t0 any address In Canada. 
t»reat Britain or the United Btatea 

«2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
yeai% by man to any address lu Canada 
or f?reet, Bflteln Delivered In Toronto 
bovï by *" newsdealers and

p* at nve cents par copy.
othSr f?r 10 United State, end all
other foreign countries

Subscribers are requested to advise 
^sjprewnpuy of any Irregularity or 
“ ln delivery of The World.

CAim ; r
are able articles in Stfribner 

for July, on. the garden cities of-Eng
land, and the model towns of America.
Let us quote:

LATED TRANSIT FACILI
TIES MADE THE CITY*WH AT IT 
I& The bus, horse-car. electric 
trolley, and suburban train failed 
to keep pace with urban growth.
Men had to live near their work. Somebody asked, "When Is it going rear.
The city grew In toe only -dlrec- - to end?” - - The following have
tlon open to it, toward the heavens. "Why, it’s just begun," Is the answer. ond y9*r examinations.
It assumed a perpendicular Instead Referring, of course to The World's wLth, honore and the
of a horizontal form. INADB- dlstrlbutidn of the greatest Bible ever ,C?0lîre^lpï, v . .
QUATB TRANSIT INTENSIFIED Published. It did Irok tor a whlle w IG T W^,h 4 WP Dun,c*?: 4*
HIGH LAND VALUES. Bad tho some of our reader, would have to Forte™ fit ’ fT Fim»—11?1"*6’ A ”'
mean, of transit and high lapd be' disappointed, but additional ship- thwaltè; 8, G. O. McCullough; 9’ W K*
valuw made the slum. The city mente arsnàow-4n the way and ever£ fraser; 10, A, J. Gordon: llfp. j. Knox;
would have been a very different body will be supp.ied in «ma ^ }*■ "L M. Donahue: l”B. V. McMillan;
thing had transportation permitted The World recognizes the fact that »’ J' =ugarman; 16, F. G. Dyke; 16, 
it It would have spread over a there are- numerous "Illustrated" ?' TW'JlreI,eave?i l!* SX Miller: 18. 
wide area. Bibles offered to nuhito n 1**-C'X Tisdall; ii. A.

wlT^tol* ltM 4efUB t0 °ît0h SStoTt k 17 Btbtical Slag*?,* Mis’. J ’ Cairn*’ andT C«an
with the city. It has opened up the *»«>— taken at random fromTVarlous (equal); 16, E. M. Dlllonk: 26, CL W
country. In consequence the city wurcee and inserted without regard 4-d,a^8:v27' tt p- Parkinson and H.
Is again being transformed; in this to subject* or chapters. Some New fTrl;dmsfn (equal); 29, N. A. McLarty;
country (England) by the suburban Testament scenes are lnswtedXn thl ■ pbllllpe; 82, H. E. «
communities which encircle It; ln Old Testament and vice terea Thïï! 8,V„ J „PV,Ba,rlow: **- J- P- L. -
Belgium by the sale,of cheap work- they entirely lose thL IX^tuZI donn,;? ' rH' TCo«ki.,a* A N'.«C' ,Ma=" 
lngmen's tickets on state-OwnM value. - I„ this Bftle there ^ Bom art h k WafUc. / *?', xJ:
railroad lines which enable the than 600 Illustrations? Printed ^rithth! V? F. Schwengert il N ULeSueu?-'
workingman to travel twenty-four type, so that they nmke p”afn the verre B-, F. Byrnw^if, W^H FOrd; “V 
miles for two cents and live on the which they accompany. Those -who are Ü a McLean art J. C. McKUer (equal); * 
farms and ln the far outlying vil- not familiar with tlm Bible will camh Î8' vlx itM C' G French
lages. many a new meaning aided <«M1“*1>;Ï8, A. E. Parkinson and R. H.

In England Improved transit has lustrations. Then this Bibkf âlso con* O H'shsM?1 ^'si8*!11 i°°u na
given birth to the garden suburb. tains full page cotor plates^rLÇtoê dinàid ;S stj” sTurtt ”’* ^ Y Mb?’
11 h“ “afer,po^®lb'® ^he garden wonderful Tlssot collection, each of dosgt; 66, A. Ellis; 6«,yj. H. McDo^id;
city. This Is England’s latest, pos- which has been selected with the same ,67' J' M- Greer, and Wm. Proud foot,
sibly her greatest, contribution te objecf of explaining the accomnarivlng 3.unV (lQUaI>: 69, G. M. Willoughby and
toe city problem, to the housing of text-matter. So with all rtoroectsto « ^ Fra.eçl equal); 61, W. A. Dillon;
the workingman, the clerk, and the other Blbl.es, the fact remainfffthle D* O'P^vnn"'^1 *4' ^ °X Qull.e“: «’ S'
ihoderately well-tor-do classes of the Is the orjly reaUy lllusttated Rlhll ' WhriJind i Braaen; «6 F H.
great cities. The discovery came ^ how m^y Blble^you Be^^n.V&n! W GirlonC;
none too soon. For the city Is “®^,h»ve, this one explain, and makes 71'A- L- Brady; 72, W. B. Slfton: 73,
sapping the vitality of Great Brit- «ear the many subjects Illustrated- ?; Ç: Broad foot; 74, J. j. Qreenan and
ain. In that country four people and even tho you may have no re'le- 5" Tytjer (equal); 76, J. H. Flett; 
out of five live under urban condl- tous beliefs, such a work will he found IV ^ C2,*tel,l0: 7S- c- ”• McGaughey;tlons. And statesmen and reform- ah Invaluable aid. to «luc^lon (equal) 8?eaDleyRan^ °i^P'vMc6ugh
era have stood aghast at the decay In addition to the educational helps, Wearing; 83. P, D.' Wll.^it! 
in the physical and moral fibre of the copious marginal references, and Murphy; 86, R. Phillips,
the nation, due to the disease-breed- the beautiful colored maps, every pro-
ing conditions of the tenements and Per namé in tiUs ijlustrated Bible is
■toms. separated Into syllables and marked
The World commends these sentence, tomePrM ”nnaXi1?t%naery,gaortoltdmtls! 

to the attention1 of The Telegram and pronunciation is impossible. This Is 
Us proprietor and trusts that toe next of th® m®st Important features of 
time the latter goes to England,he will value^rboth°*Ungnand%ld. w^””nd 

inspect these gsfrden cities and when he *t difficult to pronounce Bible names, 
comes back he will-be able to suggest ^dn’t wait, but bring lnyour certlfi-
somethlng in the same line to his fel- tlflc^ printod Wa^otherpwe 

low townsmen of Toronto. But ln the 
meantlihe, The World-Is trying to make 
the best of things in Toronto by get
ting the area of toe city extended arid 
doing away with the slums that we 
have in Toronto. But The Telegram 
ha* persistently opposed the extension 
of the cKy limits. It has opposed the 
construction of a tube railway to allow 
of radiais and municipal lines being 
brought to the centre of the city and 
then being carried outwardly ln every 
direction. The Telegrapi has never yet 
•ten that Improvement depends, as Is 
stated In the above article, on transit 

. facilities knd cheap land.; And théâre 
can't be the'deair land The Telegtam 
raves of If r-there Is unlimited transit

This seal 
crowns every 
genuine bottle

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

.. ‘ 2lth Juha 1812.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 27th Inst., *A Ij a.m.: ,
J—Boyd v. Leonard.
«—Curry v. Wettlaufer.
8—Re Elliott and Glbertlfcx.
4—Campbell v. Taxicabs.
6—Gibson v. Taxicabs.

There
;
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tPRIVATE INTERESTS AND PUBLIC 
FRANCHISES.

Public service corporations do not 
spend money for nqught They are not 

n*ws- animated by a desire to bring any bene
fit to the people that doe, not mean 
greater profits and higher dividends. 
It is the experience of Toronto that 
the corporations holding the 
franchises have had absolutely 
gard for the convenience of the public, 
but have acted from first to last with 

' exclusive concern to get 
THE TELEGRAM’S IDOL. give as little as 

The most influential man In blocking When the Important 
public rights and progressive muntci- over the entrance of Toronto Into the 
pal policy in Toronto to-day is Mr. Ro- Hydro-Electric Municipal Power Union, 
bert John Fleming, head of the electric the private electric interests 
and traction Interests. - money like water to secure the rejection

Mr. Fleming was ln the service of. the of the bylaw. They flooded the elector, 
city; at one time alderman and mayor, ate with printed matter intended to 
another time as property commissioner, convince the ratepayers that a reduc- 
and as such did good work; but he was tlon In the price of Niagara white 
taken out of the city hall for. the very was Impossible, and that 
purpose that his extensive, influence prise 
and his extensive knowledge might be 
used to head off municipal ownershop 
ln traction and power. And from the 
day he left the city to Join the 
pantos

r- Law School Examlnatio ns—8eoo ndII.» \ -I1 passed the eec- 
. the first flfeeen 
first seven with
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MAIL ORDERS Ci

Since \the advent of public light and 
power rates have been cut from thirty 
to fifty per cent. The government sys
tem Is rapidly extending Its afea of 
operations, and as the delivery in
creases the rates will correspondingly 
decrease. But had the campaign waged 
for the electric ring -been 
these benefit* would

com-! K ' TORONTO WORLD, June 27, 1912.been the most Influential 
person i« njdnicipai affairs.

But The Telegram, which has been 
taking the city hall with a fine tooth 
comb to find out what is bedeviling 
civic administration, has 
sighted or uncovered the Fleming influ
ence. On the contrary the policy of 
The Telegram hae always been in line 
with the policy of Mr. Fleming. In 
fact, in the old days Mr. Fleming was 

• credited with being the Inspiration of 
that paper; judging from Its tone .to
day one would think that he wjaf still 
the fount At all events the things Mr. 
Fleming hae been seeking to do by 
seen influence at the city hall Thé Tele
gram hg.s been trying to do in its col- 

Long distance hypnotism Is 
known to be a fact as well as long dis
tance telephony!

Mr. Fleming because of his 
tton connections is against the annex
ation of North Toronto, against a wid
er cltj£ against the Bloor-st. 
against a tube up 
city, against the expropriation of the 
radial lines now within the present city 
liâilts. That Is his>$>uslnees. But yvhy 
should The Telegram be blind to the 
Influence that Mr. Fleming exerts at

1 §

if J sænræy
The shove Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

! Entities bearer to this $6.00 Illustrated Bible 

I ! MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is 1ILLUSTRATED MkwüXS pïïï !
* in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1 {

with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ] I 
RIB! F fnd making plain the verse in the light of modernBiblical 1 .

.knQwledgc and research, The text conforms to the' 1 
► authorized cditiori, is self-pronouncing, with copious - ■ /
| marginal references, maps and *
! biWe P»per, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

'
-a!

■IN LITERATURE I82, J. 
W. K. I

5successfulnever yet never : have ar
rived. If the huge monopoly aimed at 
had been achieved cheap light 
power for the ordinary citizen, the 
small manufacturer and the farmer 
would never have been obtained.

The World recalls this chapter of 
Toronto's history to point the moral for 
North Toronto. That town is 
being offered

1Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Davy V. Ontario Marble Quarries— 
V Greer for defendant Holdge; HI 
J. Macdonald for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant Holdge for an order strik
ing out his name on the ground that 
no cause of action appears in statement 
of claim as against him and It Is em
barrassing. Order made vthat plaintiff 
have leave to amend. Costs of and 
occasioned thereby tq defendant 
Holdge ln any event.

McCourt v. NJplasing Mining Co.—G. 
5^,?®d?wlck ,or defendants; H. S. 
White for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant for an order dismissing action for 
want .of prosecution. Order made—not 
to issue until Friday. 28th Inst.
. T- G. Trusts Corporation v. Bray— 

A. T. Bowlby for plaintiffs; A. R. Clute 
for defendant. Motion oy plaintiff for 

f°r possession under C. R. 
603. Motion enlarged fpr one week.

Payton v. McDonald—J, G. Smith for 
Ptolntlff; C. W. Kerr for defendant, 
Motion by plaintiff fob an order giving 
leave to amend statement of claim by 
claiming damages ln lieu of specific 
performance. At defendant's request 
motion enlarged for one week.

Malone y. Stevenson—McClarty (Rob
inette & Co.) for plaintiff; R. C Lev- 
esconte for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for Judgment under C. R. 603 
Motion enlarged for one 
cross- examination.

% .and i JOHN CAIl ii
■

68 TO
TOR

■ N'T---------------, , ,

61 KINi

$5now cer-
aome reductions in^car 

fare*, but only in order that the single 
fare to and from the fity may be ren
dered impossible of difficult 

| merit- The concession Is a bait to catch 
those who may be Inclined 
the shadow to the substance.
Toronto should beware

un-

THE POPULAR ST. LAWRENCEC h--:cT - !

KEPTof attaln-
M tesE

- The boat trip down the river St. 
Lawrence atod through the Thousand 
Iilflbds Is a pleasant first half of a 
Journey to the beautiful Laurentian 
Mountains—the camming ground for 
thousands of Canadians and the home 
of Innumerable fishing aad hunting 
clubs. wMch include among their mem- 
bers many wealthy and sport-loving 
Americans. This is where the popular 
Radnor Water Springs Were discovered 
many years ago—the sparkling and In
vigorating Radnor water that mixes so 
Well'With spirits, wines or milk.

umns.

to prefer 
North

0
. "VSê-.S3SSS AIso an Edition forCatholice !corpora- K:corporations 

bringing gifts. Its real interests re
quire that no extensions of its

.SSi'IÏSÆSS'ï *
'anas# ;

(now Cardinal) Farley, as well at by the 1 
variout Archbishops of the country. The 1 

__  flhsstratiesie consist of the full.page pistes *

Rees Jeffries o 
Britain Spoke 

England Ma

c«street
franchise be granted and that the town 
fhould stand by the city in the fight for 
franchise redemption-

frétions and maps. I* 1 ' "■viaduct, 
the centre of the

■I

’ UP TO BRYAN.
Mr. Bryan is shrewd enough to see 

that the same hand which held out to 
the city hall ln this direction, and why i hlm the ear of corn marked “Chalr- 
■riould It happen to have the same pol- manahlp of the Platform Committee," 
Icy in so many cases as that gentleman 
pursues?

High11 Aw Book by Mall, SS Coots Extra for Postage.
I •♦6669696«49666966PEDDLERS E week for

Grouped In a banq 
| tional Chub fast nl| 
Bardent motorists q 

■Rees Jeffries, rccre 
! board of Britain, s 
1 conditions «8 Geai 
k application to the i 
| The banquet was ti 
I t arlo Motor Leagui 
'' talnlng Mr. Jeffrie» 
t .tills city.

Mr. Jeffries was ! 
toart master, F. B. J

Judges’ Chambers 
Before Middleton, J.

Hurtublae—F. Anesworth for ap-

incapable thru disease or Infirmity or 
unable to manage his affairs. " 
made.

Re Hunter Estate—S. C. Wood for 
applicant; F. Aylesworth for Bank of 
Montreal. Motion by applicant for an 
order confirming report on sale and for 
a vesting order. Order made. Pay
ment In of purchase money dlsp 
with and payment to be made d 
the Bank of Montreal.

EEs
Lane v, Baker—J. Hllllarfi, K.C=, for 

executprs of Lane Estate; H. 8. White 
fSLPU,rcha8er,: B C. Gattanach for the 
official guardian. Motion by executors 
or estate of Isaac Lane, deceased, under 
the Vendors and Purchasers’ Act for 
a" ydw declaring that they can make 
good title to the 4and in question. By 
consent, all* necessary parties being 
represented, application turned into 
motion, for construction of will of 
Isaac J. Lane. Order made declaring 
executors have power to sell lands in 
question. Costs of official guardian 
and executors as between solicitor and 
client out of estate. No order as to 
coets between vendors and purchaser.

PP8—D- Urquhart for vendor; 
_c- chisholm, K.C., for purchaser; 

E. C. CatUnach for the, official guard- 
ian. Motion by vendor under Vendors’ 
Sn?6i Çu,5^a*ers, Act and u*ider the 
Settled Estates Act for an order1 de
claring that vendor nas a good title 
and can convey. Order made now that 
the trusteee do execute the conveyance 
under section 21 of the Settled Estates 
Act. declaring that the excess of land 
in th parcel ln question over the land 

on the designated plan is part 
surplus existing between Yonge 
lurch-streets, and that the ven-

also held a halter which it was pro- factmies in «very<direction; because 
posed to slip over fois lieVd anit^udkle the Vainest mdstWheS .*distrS|aute them-

■elves. '
The World lie* no : apology for'- the 

land butchers as The Telegram calls 
them; but it fails to 
«ram can hope to improve conditions ln 
Toronto by refusing expansion of the 
City and denying annexation privileges 
to suburbs.

: 'MICHIE’S :

GLEN-ER-NAN
The Telegram prefers Mr. Fleming to 

“the land butcher" every time!
Mr. Fleming likes Mr. Geary to be 

mayor and so does The Telegram.
We wouldn't be at all surprised that 

It was Robert John by long distance 
hypnotism that made Richard J. Coady 
discover that he wanted the mayor to

about hi*, neck. He has declined te 
take any part In the making of a plat
form or to

!

Orderassume any responsibility 
for the results of the Baltimore Con
vention until he learns who Is to be the 
presidential candidate.

see how The Tele- SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Battled t* Scotland -Bxoiusivstjr—

City Solicitor Says Proposed 
Action of Council to Prohibit 

Street Yelling Would Be 
Ultra Vires,

The spirit of 
the convention as interpreted by Mr.
Bryan is anti-progressive and he must 

help him sell the city bonds in London, j in his heart yearn for the opportunity Instead of land butchers The World
Mr. Fleming Is simply bubbling over to promote a truly progressive party. woul1* substitute a municipal move-
with sympathy for aldermen, mayors, Wall-street and Tammany Hall con- me,lt for «arden suburbs about To-
civie officials and newspaper editors, trol the New York delegation and they roDt°: but ™tll there Is some such

e can understand Jaff being under have enlisted the support from the movement The World says let the 
that bubbling and all expansive sym- south, never progressive, and from the »le sret out to toe sulburEe 
pathy, but why John?

,or Michie & Co. Ltd.eased 
ue to

7 King St. West, Toronto pongrese of Roads. 
In London next Ju 

I; conditions In Engl) 
those In Canada, 

^grwaz *> much sms 
$ tood road* movant 
I: Slowly, but It had

w-ouM continue to nr 
I Mr. Jeffrie* «hated 
% «to A *tudent, not as 

lined the aims of tl 
tlon and explained 
tarlo would «end * 
minion of ,

(' by Hon. Frank Ooc 
I "The road sysftem 
L tiie growth of age*, 

grown up within th 
*. half. The secret 

; «are In construction 
tenance. The mSh 
toad* must not be 

0 local authorities, bu 
g central authority to 

beard in England 
6 municipalities tn , 

road*, ln coping trlti 
and in widening the 

1 highways In Enelei

| league

Single Court 
Before Middleton, J. f

opinion yesterday that anv hviow of the property tihder the Settled Es- 
counntt muui - ■ ^ bylaw the tatee Act and purchase price to be naidrooCtiL wou,dPahS u PH0hlb,t the lnt0 court subfect toaïthrtro.LatooPfô?
citV eimrvJ, Wd be ultra v,ree- The payment of 3800 a year to widow for'
-LL, 0UHC“ haVe already passed two maintenance over anal above Income
readings of the proposed bylaw tn Hnt11 °toest Infant comes of age.
stop the yelling. on the streets but Co«ts out of purchase money.
When the matter wa* a,- Dui „,?e Hugh McKay Estate—J. B. Me
at the ,, s being discussed Killop, K.C., for executors; F. p Betts
ton was that66,*"® the ,eneral 0Pln- K.C., for widow; T. Q. Meredith. K.ci 
string, j1 ,the measure was too two adult children; J. M. McBvoy 
stringent and hence Its final reading (London) for Ethel M. Parker, a mar- 
was deferred until more consideration tl«d daughter; P. H. Bartlet (London) 
could be given to the question î?,r„ ‘T,0 11,ar’t children; W. L. Mere-

As a result of the cltv solicitor', a ^ (London) for grandchildren 
clelon It Is Hk«H-vt.. L8 11 ‘i"8 de" unborn Issue of children,
now be thf1 ‘he matter will executors of estate of Hugh

. b® *1 lowed to drop. Two bylaws under C. R. 938 for an order 
*°v®ri>lng shouting on the streets ‘"g will of the said McKay. 

anv the one referring to “hawkers" Judgment: It apnears to me that the 
was not dealt wl(h at all. The second fîr wl?leh <he residue Is to be i
one, which Is termed "A bvlaw tov held under clause 4 Is the death or
ernlng certain noises irT.ioe.d^ ®°,V' raarriage of the wife and the attaining
fnra -tam “O'ses calculated to dis- of age of the youngest child whichever

Some kind of Joint citizens’ comnVt- clflea ^ the Inhabitants," spe- is latest. Up to that time this fund Is
.elected e,™ ,w. „  . „ ^ cmes tnat pedtilers are exempt, provfd- t0 be resorted to for theee, ^elected .from the board of trade, ‘"g they .cry their wares "moderately " maintaining the family. ..............

the city council, and prominent cltl- Jf the *treet vendors comply with this ??eî?time , think the trustees had the“■■■ ■»» » i» - w-™ i. o,™: fee

’”’'7™"' *“»»• ! c”g=, ç,.ryyZr'cïty"T°ZZ£
to, getting fbe right to buy land and | 9 ad} left at 8.80 yesterday morning ana 1 woùld fix this as the period o*f 

up garden tracte, and the right where they will board ÏÎ!IV I?raliipuJ!r.h*n th,° dlvl,lon amongst

»*' ■* "■»« «”■ - «o ««;«» ». L.,'tor “tsa.d,hs s,,,»,,,vy..T.ss.:v“s«ssi!
congestion and to carry people out Into Parks . totod annuity for the maintenance of
the (vtmriev tn iiv« .k. 4,.,,^ » , arK* Commissioner Chambers stat- mlnor children should be divided

ho have.to work ed yesterday that his department were among the children equally. As to the
ln the city. experiencing comparatively little *hares in the so-called remainder, ItOne more word for The Telegram. ^ tutoock «^«"’^^to'r^o'h^ ^ t^
For years now The World has been nlhlÎLte this ”st. deatoof thedcSn?nie“f*« aIî“ Vpon th®

saying that- great relief could be if- had been cleaned of the cocoons and «hares given to the Issue^lf1 any**of
forded to our citizens'and toward do- J?!8 .. a great effect ln killing off ^e cblld absolutely, and ln the event
. ■ , , . the moth. or the death of the child withouting away with slums It the steam rail- -■ _________ then the shares fall Into the fund

the surviving children art are to 
governed by paragraph 6. which I un
derstand to mean, to be held upon the 
trust Indicated, the Income to be given to the other children for life R ' not 
a gift to the child "and her tien*/' 
which I agree would be absolute. The
children In ever y t htn g* "o v t?* he* 136.000 r®^d what Mr. Lareee says el
the arankhttobe ^str,but«6 among p,f, <:urmtlv® powere ot Dr. Hamilton’s 
the granchlldren, per stirpes, while the Fill*.
grandchildren will share In the 3*6,000 "I suffered from dyspepsia aBd 
when lt comes to be divided »er cap- «Htostlon for fiv. yeirsTl Offered »
th‘e lC°Uld J1"®/ ittond'to

being theirs absolutely; and tie at- r 1 T weak and lost all cour,
ternit to postpone payment ln tRe case ?5e't,1..Cn^oy®a no re«t until I decided 
of sons to the age of 27 being nugat- to ,ellow Your treatment To my great 
ory on well understood principle* the surprise I Immediately bexan L «£■ 
ongh,th2f .t«en0fthnIMr,^ to r«celvePlnt,ere.! better. I am now urinV^he «JSS
arrlra* o?5fh°«° perU^T^rtbut^ iTwMI toa^I* w'T/ ^
A* to the various orders for mainten t“at ^ wan^ tell you that I
anee.etc.jthe Increased allowance must STilth^ eTeal «riange to your famous 

®barged M they direct against the J recommend Dr. Hamlwî
hliS Vllfe to?»J2,ew ^,® ch,Idren to ST««T person who Is suffering
payments authorized by the*testator D * .frateful servant
must be charged te the 336*006 fund roaL PO^' *** Jollett*-*treet. Mont-

ïajs£îSrvsr««s ssss S. 5?sss-

.....

j

I
Peddlers may continue

have shown a food doisaiiaff hsi® ^bareto, declaring thatPthq*toSs ! 
,,a^b®®n validly made to Thompson H 

of,sale and-by hlm sur- | 
PtolWtiîr. for™" ”» cloud upon 
Sis!*”*8 titis and amending former * 
order , to clerical details aoordlngly.

peo- 
anyway;

even it there are hand butchers in thesupporters ot .Champ Clark, -who will
»

KILLING OFF THE YOUNG STOCK.
The World would like

agree to pay any price asked for the 
nomination of their candidate. Clark 

to know where *® classed as a "Middle of the Road” 
the Honorable James Duff, minister <f man who as president will follow the

He Unes of least resistance and become a

way.
Furthermore, it Is high time Toronto

bad a citizens' committee working on 
A program of necessary legislation. Cartwright *v!rewharton—F Arles

Plaintiff; D. T? Symons. £ a 
for defendant. Motion by Dlaintiff for 
an order for committal for aHem*

,
enlargedeumneiS,th<3Septemble" fiSit1®*” “

?,®at an order vacating mechanics'

# v* Lambert'—F. Aylesworth
tfff McCarthy for plaln-
reuor^of b)I def«ndant from the

ciïpbeTv. TxIclGT M*Xk.t 
ant PlMntîff: k Godfrey for defend-
aetUn^ ^M hy pIalntlff tor an order 
setting aside appearance, etc. Bu.
î«rFe^ un,til «7tit Inst, pending nexo- 
‘•at ?ns for settlement. * ne,°

Gibson v. Taxicabs__H M tp..*
plaintiff; J. M. Godfrey for defendant.

by for an order setting
aside appearance, etc. Enl&r«»A ..«tutfement1 pend,n* negotiation^ tor

Johnston v. Levy__w a tRetondant; J. e. Jone^ fo^Sato- 
report^ of*JI’*A* by defendant from the
ra?.ree0fRe.trredCamer6n’ “ offlc,al

,n!ll®b«rf v. Britton—J. O. O’Donogbue 
®8'.G- G- Jarvis (London) for 

defendant* Motion by plaintifs 
?to*r toetfalntog defendants from us- 
'.n* ‘.fade mark of plaintiffs7, also mo- 

defendant for an order for ee-
ah*1 thatF n?»fn?nv n ‘b* «rounds Inter 

_.nat plaintiffs, with exception of 
?”e. «erio Is alleged to have no Interest
means ÎSriS" 08 de«tltute of

oat of the Jurisdiction. •JudNrment on both motions reserved, 
nos tance v.y Hepburn—J. F. Boland

tiff dMoth>^nhVCA X ?arvey f°r plain- 
tl"*0n* bZ ^^fendant for an order 
to dissolve ln/unction granted on* 20th 
*to”e r*8tralning defendant from using 
ResliSvJA mmer ' n hle factory at night

Douglas v. Julien—A. McL. Mac- 
effK.C' , , Plalnure; F. C. Snider
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
ÎSwiSîfy continuing Injunction re- 
etrainlng defendant from wrongfully 
entering upon plaintiffs lands, from 
pulling down plaintiffs fence*, from
Urtnge«=aW£,eravU£POrt °f !>la‘»tir*

f agricuHuré, Is at this 
has undertaken the Job

The existing municipal law Is inade
quate, and the Whttney ministry does 
not seem to have the Initiative to de
vise a form of government for a city 
the size of Toronto, and to meet the 
problems such a city has ln front of It. 
Not one of the eight member* that To
ronto send* to the legislature,' nor any
one In the city council, has come for
ward with a proper measure of re
form!

moment.
ofof looking benevolent standpatter of the type of 

after the Interests of the farmers and President Taft. Altho Mr. Bryan has 
improving farming conditions In On- ! never declared himself against Speaker 
tario.

and

I Clark's nomination, there la little doubt 
What has he to "say to the fact that ; but that he would feel unable to sup- 

thousands and thousands of calves are1 P°rt him were he to be foisted upon 
-being unnecessarily slaughtered ln On-1 the convention by the Influence of the 
tario this very year, when they should ! reactionaries, 
be kept and fed for beef? A oeef
famine threatens the whole country,1 well enough how easy it Is for the 
and nothing pays so well a* raising Party ln power to Ignore Its declara- 
toeef c-attie it Intelligently followed. 1 tlons If the president Is Inert and dls- 

Do63 ,Mr. Duff know that there’s a' Inclined to prbvoke a,quarrel with the 
to. of God-forsaken farming being done interests and the bosses. The reaction- 
ln «iis province under his supervision, ar*es at Baltimore have been almost 
and that tie ought to get busy on the to° voluble in protesting that the plat- 
job of reforming it? So far 
aee. half the cause of bad farming in cord of the candidate is the real plat- 
Untario Is made up by bad toads, c>y ' form of the Party. Mr. Bryan will not 
lack of drainage and by neglecting ■ *lv® up th® Pre8toency or the naming

of the presidency for the sake of wrlt-

f

LAUGHS WITH JOY!x 
NO MORE INDIGESTION

and 
Motion by 

McKay 
constru-

i As to the platform, Mr. Bryan knows

Montreal Man So Ill, Thought H- 
Would Die of Stomach 

Disorder», i
' purpose of 
•M ln the pace with t 

E. Doolttti« proposed
Tlie CRo*

had
dA"

been the first 
!■ teewica-tly lmprov 
l As a resuât farm It 
Ü Proved road* had 
I Mr. Doolittle suggest 

tlons demonstrating 
of read building be 
another ln some cot 
that the engineers 
might see and Juda

form should "be progressive. The reus we can open

«et-

: raise sufficient feed. Many of our, 
farmers are muddling thru.as best they lng an H_e Perhaps will recall
can and as easy as they can, for some th*1’ ln m<,r® than one campaign, the 
reason or other, if the roads are bad : word hns been pa88®d «round to “sup- 
they won't buy and haul feed and if port the candidate" and spit on the

platform.

iy#
* -Æi

for aa THE TRADERS B
the ground Is not dry they can't 
feed, and .they got thru

I Notice I* hereby glraise
as easy as they | The great opportunity has come to 

j Mr. Bryan. He can insure the triumph 
■ of a progressive candidate and pro-

» wenerai Meeting of 
cf.the Traders Bank 

, held at the Head Offic 
f I" the City of Toror 
ti «ay. the second day 

at the hour, 4t 12 o’i 
urpose of consider 
or the sale by the 

. ank of Canada of 
Jtoyal Bank of Cana 

B?*. 9ut In such asr 
UW111 be mflle

may.
beLOST OPPORTUNITY.ways were compelled to give an ado- VMr.'1ClLrhLt'UnXmkÎnntieUPJ,ab^ *r888i^ Principle, by throwing his 

-i-,-- „ t. J - 1 great Influence In favor of the
doing It. Is he wakening them up? Is
he gettirtg them good roads? 
teaching them how to drain their land?
Is ho showing them how much more , , „ ,
„ , “ more and the enemles of human progress,
money they can make by sellinir a steer4 -m. . , , . ,. .. a steer The country awaits with no little ln-
a, S;0 than they oan by selling a calf
for 34? If Mr. Duff has' not something 
botter to suggest he ought to let 
one aise try.

this direction. Nor has it ever asked i‘.fe The old man’s friends persuaded 
the members ot Toronto at Ottawa to” cha^e. *,Xp3nce ?” a borze-a 40 

why they have not Insisted on the law 
being Improved ln this respect. Splen
did garden suburbs, with first-class 
railway transportation, could (be locat
ed to-morrow near East Toronto,
Davenport, out at the Humber, it 
Leaside, at ScaKboro, If the public prose 
would insist on the railways doing their 
duty to the people. But eo far

_ , Colonel can see. The Telegram has been theRoosevelt by mall and telegraph, he ___________ „ tne
.... , „ said to-day at such a rate that he one newaPaper aibove all others with

ter Tf T alaaxh" w111 be unable to acknowtoge mort the 6IceTtion <* The Globe, that nas
/. . to-day ls on® of of them for some time. When he *tood for a congested erty and a con- G^todray" of“ mti^h^îL?' 8t
the crimes in Ontario, and Ontario reached home from Chicago he faced g es ted and limited traction service. pointed acting wwt ap*
Wili be a poor farming province as long hundred* of telegrams awaiting hlm, T ^ ~ f ^ succe^

as this is allowed to continue. |î?d to-day th^y continued to come ln. I" ^?rsk' 8o^therP Ru»la, In order pointed harbor commissioner "moÎT

ah«rjs«xE sS™ • sL sawssS.’S*Pie farmers and show them how to do tlon. Streak oV^water^*® and *rown toto a ter* and mates to succeed Captain
* Lincsay.

i inew
party. In the Democratic party there 
are many, and they seem to be ln con-Is he

trol at Baltimore, who are his enemies ■B Which will Te m*jl<
■ bolder with this not
■ Mvlsabte of passing
■ .resolutions approvin'
■ ment and authorizing 
Ht r5"*ral Manager of 
■.. J of Canada to affix to

Oorporate seal of the 
and execute the ear 
name of and on bel 
and ale* for the pure 

r atto If deemed ad vies 
Ejbch other resolutioi 
f *n* out the said as 
I terms thereof as the 
, consider expedient or 

«7*J?urP°8« of auth 
Directors to give 

: and make all such * 
I Ja** and execute ali 
, reeototlone, deeds. Ini 
I SK* «hinge as may 
s gary for procuring t 
^Governor-ln-Councll 
f£®PL art for carry 

*a«d ^‘buttog th.
By order of the B

STUART SI

With much trepidation the Scotchman 
handed out the aixjience, and, rtrangre 
to relate, the heave won. When the 
bookmaker handed out a sovereign and 
sixpence to Sandy, the latter could 
believe his own eye*.

"Do you mean to tell me I get all this 
for my sixpence ?" he asked.

"Tool do." replied the bookmaker.
( "Ma conscience!” exclaimed Sandy. 
“Tell me, mon, how tong has this thine 
been going on?”

terest the decision of Mr. Bryan.

notEAGER TO BACK TEDDY.srame-
Sir James Whitney Is 

(equally responsible with Mr. Duff. !
This is a very busy world these days, I (^aa- Press.)—Offer* bit (assistance 
and men who undertake public respun- *n the formation of the new Progrès, 
■tbllitie* must discharge them or ie; sire party are reaching

near

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., June 26.—

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge. C.J., Britten, J„

_ _ , Riddell, J.
„ Be Seville and . Benders»»—J. W. 
Bain, K.C., and M. l. Gordon for San
derson; G. F. Bhepley, K.C., and H. 8. 
White for Seville. An appeal by Simp, 
•on Bend era on and Join Sanderson 
from the judgment of the mining com
missioner Of March 22. 1912, whereby • 
he reversed the decision of the mining 
recorder and declared that Eliza Se
ville wa* entitled to be recorded aa th* 
holder of mining claims T. R. 8. 2876 
and T. R. S. 2185, in Sudbury Mining 
Division.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costa * ' ~

as we

eomeone else try.
NEW WRECK COMMISSIONER.
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tton Sheets
mi SCHOOL Mil NY PUPILSwuee*!

'

Diamond
Pendants

e-m-f
Sags’
IÀ - SSi ’H'

Real Car at a Low Price

*

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June 18. 
—<S p.m.)—A moderate disturbance 
which was last night oeritred In the 
Ottawa Valley now covers the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence and pressure has become 
higher over the great lakes. Scatter
ed showers have occurred from Ontario 
to the Maritime Provinces, but the 
weather on the whole has been gener- 
ally fine with high temperatures still 
prevailing In the western province# 

Mlnl"?um and maximum tempera- 
Victoria.. 63—*t; Vancouver, 60 

—88; Edmonton, 44—82; Oalgary, 62— 
»0, Battleford. 68—86; Moose Jaw, A4— 
®4> Winnipeg, 48—84; Parry Sound, 68 
S&*i%»hd<m. 76—80; Toronto, 62—7*; 
Kingston, 68—78; Ottawa, 63—72; 
Montreal, 81—73;
John, 64—70.

, -^Probabilities—
„ -L*wer Lake* aad Georgian Bay— 
Light to moderate winds 1 Une 
warm.
T ,2Ha Ya and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Light to moderate winds; line and 
warm.

Lower St. Laurence, Gulf and Marl- 
ftmee Province^^^^e

PUSS MUSIC
f OPENEDgÇ Extra Special Value in a manufac- 

E hirer's clearing line of Hemmed 
I White Cotton Sheets, * x 2V4 yards 

only. Very suitable for 
Cottages, Boarding Places, Hotels, 
etc. Extra value, 81.60 pair.

m EMMS.:

1 The "Studebaker-Flanders “20” is first of all a 
sturdy, handsome car. Your natural pride and the 
judgment of your neighbors are satisfied.

But deeper than appearance—in design, in con
struction*. down into the detail of every cotter pin 
and lock nut, the Studebaker-Flanders “20” is a splen
did automobile. By changing the transmission or 
using only the sheer necessities of automobile manu- 
tacture, we could considerably cheapen it. But then it 
wouldnt deserve the Studebaker name. Remember, 
that for 60 years the name "Studebaker” has stood 
for the best that can be built. There are no hidden 

weaknesses in the Studebaker-Flanders “20 ” It i* all 
good, a true Studebaker car.

4 The wearing of simple 
drop style Pendants has 
attained special vogue this 

summer.

The “elegant simplicity” 
of our designs makes them 
particularly favored.

They are made of “knife-7 
edge bars of platinum, 
mounted with one or more 
blue-white diamonds.

They cost from $75 to 
$350.

r 1
\

Speakers Expressed the Hope 
That Victoria Park Experi
ment Would Lead to the 
Establishment of Permanent 
Schools All Year Round — 
Children Are Enjoying It,

W I
West Toronto College of'Music 

Held Closing Exercises Yes
terday, at Which Vocal and 
Instrumental Music Was 
Rendered—Eloquent Speech 
by Rev, D, T, L, McKerrall,

r Pillow Cases 4

Quebec, 63—68; St.
i

Another Special In Hemmed and 
Hemstitched White Cotton Pillow 
Cases,'40, 42. 44. 46, 48-in.

All 45c per pair, 6M» dosea.

I
Ii
I :ath Towels

[ Big pile of White Cotton, Fancy Red 
and Blue Stripe, and Grey and Cot-

S . Moderate to fresh
northwesterly to northerly winds; fine 
and moderately warm.

Lake Superior—Light winds; line and 
warm.

3
1Dr. Struthers, chief medical inspector, 

; was master of ceremonies yesterday 
afternoon at the official Opening of the 

j experimental open air class at Victor! 
: la Park, A number of members and 
j officials of the board of education and 
representatives of various fresh air so
cieties participated. The forty-eight 
members of the open-air class drank In 

I the ozone and Dr. Noble’s oratory with 
; open eyes and evident delight, a 
mittee of ladles served refreshments.

! The environment was picturesque and 
; ideal. All the speakers were enthus
iastic.

Dr. Struthers-waited Until 6 o’clock 
for the arrival of Dr. Conboy, chairman 
of the board, and the zealous champion 
in the committees of the ptbject. but 
he was unable to attend.

Partnership Affair.
The chief medical inspector said that 

the experiment Was a partnership af
fair between the hoard, the street rail
way, the fresh air societies and Mr. 
Eckardt, who had provided the *e, 

started a few day* ago 
and was running smoothly. At first 
the children scampered over the park 
like a lot of wild rabbits and consid
ered It was a punishment to be requir
ed to lie on the cots for an afternoon 
sleep. TWo of the boys were too ob
streperous and had to be left at their 
homea The class arrives at 8 in the 
morning and has a substantial break
fast. A tooth brush parade and physi
cal culture exercises are given, also 
simple school lessons with a black- 

. ,
A Good Rest.

After the noon meal, the class rests 
In cots in the open If the weather Is 
favorable, otherwise In a large shelter, ■ 
formerly used by picnic parties. Sup
per Is served in time for the class to 
get the car at 6.30.

Miss Bell, a recent graduate of the 
School of Pedagogy. Is the teacher, 
and Miss Hatch, the nurse in charge.

The First Step.
Dr. Parsons of the Heather Club said 

the open air class was the first step to 
a comprehensive movement tar the 
adequate cure at aU the Toronto- chil
dren whose circumstances called tor it.w?

; "n
The closing exercises of the Toronto 

Junction College of Music were held in, 
the college hell, 1684 Dundee-street/ 
yesterday afternoon from 4 tore o’clock. 
An excellent, -musical program of vocal 
and instrumental numbers was ren
dered by the following; Misses Jennie 
Sharp, Maud Masecâr, Ethel Bagg, Gert
rude Rowntreè, Pearl Stone. Hazel 
Hathaway, AT.J.C.M., and Mr. Leslie 
Leggett. After the program came the 
presentation of certificates and 
diplomas by Rev. O. T. L. McKerroll, 
M.A, of Victoria Presbyterian Church. 
Before distributing the certificates, Mr. 
McKerroll in ah eloquent address re
minded the pupils of s3l that music 
stands for in th* life of to-day, Its 
educational valu# being practically un
limited. Mrs. - Dyment, -teacher of 
theory, who has Just returned from, a 
<rlp abroad, also addressed the pupils 
briefly. The college has Just terminated 
the most successful year In Its history. 
The following are the successful can
didates, including the winners of the 
Bell and Helntsman scholarships:

Preliminary examination (In piano). 
Feb. 3, 1812-—Kathleen .Over®, Georgle 
•Royce, Katherine Skelton, Rosa Bon
ner, L&vinla Jones.

First year (piano)—Lorna Kingston.
Second year (piano)—Raymond Mil-' 

1er 4-honors). T
Preliminary piano, June 22, 1911— 

Blaiiche Keys, Gladys Day. Baudice 
Quarrlngton (honors). Phronla Eadee, 
Tessle Newton, Willie Bade» Laura 
Whetter, Jack Campbell (honors), Qor- 
S?*i..,Haye*-(,,0J,ora>' Margaret Scott, 
Kathleen Tattle (honors), Norman 
Watkins, Crawford Kenby Irwin, Mabel 
Gomm, Mabel Bogg, Florence M. Bogg, 
Olive May Peer, Marlon Peer, Rhena 
Victoria Gordon, Daniel A. Collins 
Lawrence Carl Kehoe, Gladys Kerr. 
Beatrice Mlnto (honors), Harold Pot- 
1*7, Ivy Hill and Bella Forties (honors)

First year (piano) — Ruth Skeans, 
Arma D Hickey, Rose Mary Donnelly. 
Nelson W. Irwin, Marjorie Alton, Cath
erine Mlnto (honors and Helntsman 
scholarship).

First year (vocal)—Clara Cunning
ham (honors). Isabella Field (honors), 

HBdna Mlddlebrook (honors), Jennie 
Sharp (first-class Honors and Bell schol
arship), Ada Lemon (first-class honors) 
treeC°nd year (V0C*U—Gertrude Row'n-

. .Theory, first year—Donald L. Hickey 
(first-class honors), Isabel Gracey 
(.honors), Doris Wearne (honors).

Manitoba—Fine and very warm. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Gener

ally fin* and very warm, but a few scat
tered thunderstorms.

*
ton Turkish Towela

, Extra Special, 25e each.
Other Specials In broken lines or 
ranges of Bedroosa Towels, all kind®,

Canadian Car for CanadiansHS6S6S6 n-

BROS.3
BAROMETER ta

. JvS LIMITED v.
JAMES RYRIE, Pecs.

HABBY RYRIE, See.-Treas.
TORONTO

Table Napklae, It and 37-in. sises. »

Fssi 3 -1..
i p.m................... 72
8 pm. « ü:«8 Calm.
ro^ai9 °*iJ?*y* difference from ave- 

^ ab*ve; highest. 74; lowest. 61;

-/

Table Cloths 1J
11com- rf

iAll sites from t X I to III i l yprds. 
Slightly Imperfect, being bleach dam-
sged.
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.K

SALOON FOES 
ARE ARRESTED

7 Lace Ceatres aad LnaeheoaL” Sond for Our Catalogue. it Will internet You.

The Studebaker Corporation of Canada, Ltd.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Toronto Branch: 447 Venge St
’PHONE NORTH 4579

^Tarmitage'^S""  ̂ -----------

M. W. CARTER. Brampton. A' *1 ^P.MAN. Markham.
J. N. SPENCER, Bradford > B" S' ^MMland.
W. G. JEWETT, Cannlngton. 8 Newmarket
G. TOPPER, Elgin MUlf0a- A

June 26
Cassandra.. 
Montcalm..,

At From
. .Montreal .............. Glasgow
..Montreal.;..

Campanello.....New York ..
Cincinnati..........New York
San Giovanni...New York
Caronia..............New York
United States...New York 
Groa KurfuretNew York
California....... „New York
Ivernla...,..,...New York
Cretlo...............Boston ...
K.P. Wllhelift.. Bremen
Czar...................... ■
Santa Anna.......Naples
Calabria................Genoa .
Saxon I a................ Naples .

E :
Liaea Sheets, hemstitched, single aad 
âdhble sises. •

All at very special prices thla week.

rail orders carefully filled.

NO t
TURE ....... Bristol

... Rotterdam

.......  Hamburg

............ Naples'

....... Liverpool
. Copenhagen 

. Bremen 
Havre 
Flume 
Genoa 

... New York 

... New York 
.. New York 
... New York 
... New York
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.Charge In That of Signing Document 
After Legally Filed—Buffalo 

Pastor Named.

- ..J f»Bible :I Ithat The class wasJOHN CATTO & SON f•*;v
2

OBNBSEO, N.Y., June 26,-(Can. 
Press.)—Walter Hail, an operator of 
the Anti-Saloon League, was arrested 
on the stand during the trial of an ex
cise .case in the supreme court'to-day. 
He was charged -with perjury In that 
he had written his signature on a pub
lic document alter it had been legally 
filed.

After Hall’s arrest, he made a confes
sion to Judge Wm. W. Clark. His state
ment Involved the Rev. Alton H. Cow
les, head of the Anti-Saloon League In 
Buffalo. A warrant for the arrest of 
Cqwles was immediately Issued.

In his confession to Judge Clark, who 
was the one to order the operator’s ar
rest, Hall said that he signed the affi
davit at the Rev* Mr. Cowles’ request.

IS TO 61 KING-8TREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

Rotterdam
to day) is l 
ing covers ] 
age plates
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1
Street Car Delays. j;

Wednesday, June 36, 1812.
I. 00 ami.—Moving derrick 

across track, Carlow-avenue; 1 
hour’s delay to King cars, both 
ways.

6.65—(Held by train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
”lng cars, both ways.

II. 56—Held by train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 12 minutes’ delay to 
King cars, both wave.

2.06 jMn.—HeM by train, Front 
and John; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars,

3,38—Horse down

Selle Qort jceKEPT IN SHAPEAmooat 
EXPENSE Iitems

board.

itholic* K
Ingement, we 1 1 
securing the ' ’ 
bn, endorsed 1 1 

Archbishop ' ' 
kH as by the * * 
buntry. The ' ‘ 
3-page plates 1 1 
Church, with- ’ ’ 
l as the Pro- ' 1 
Certificates, j J

Rees Jeffries of Road Board of 
Britain Spoke on the Way 

England Maintains Good 
Highways,

Formed from the purest lake water on the continent. Alwavs

ïiSr*;“ fXy" ■— -
ADELAIDE 750, 751

Belle Ewart Ice Comoanv
_________ 156 YONGE STREET (Kent Building) X

i
1

OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE or 753
_ on track at
Front and Skncoe; 6 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst cars. iFinal Arrangements Will Be Made at 

To.nlght’s Meeting. :
'MARRIAGES.

ADAMS—SZAMMER:—On June 21, 1812, 
at St. Paul’s Church, Buffalo, by Rev. 
Dr. Regester, Frances A. J. Szammer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Szam- 
mer; to Dr. W. F. M. Adams,
Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Adams,
Toronto.

HUNT—KING—On Wednesday,

Grouped in a banquet halLef tihe Na
tional Cluib last night 16 of the most 
ardent motorists of this city heard 
Rees Jeffries, secretary of the road 
board of Britain, speak on the 
conditions of Geat Britain and their"
'ï-?PllSaM<>n 10 016 Problem in Ontario. 
The banquet was tendered by the On
tario Motor League, which Is enter- 
ihis efty111 JeiCrIe* during, his stay In

' Mr. Jeffries was Introduced by the 
toast master, F. E. Mutton, as the ho-.i. 
secretary of the Third International 
Congress of Roads, which will be held 
In London next June. He said that 
conditions in» England differed from 
those In Canada, as the population 
was so much smaller. The Ontario 
food roads movement was progressing 
Slowly, but it had got Its start and 
would continue to move.

, Mr. Jeffries e/ta*ted that he waa here 
as a student, not as a critic. He out
lined the aims at the coming conven
tion and explained the hope that On
tario would send a delegate. The Dj- 
Million of Canada will the represented 
by Hon. Frank Cochrane.

"The road system of England Is not 
the growth of ages,” said he. 
grown up within the last century -nd 
a half. The secret lies In combining 
eare in construction with care In main
tenance. The maintenance

r rThere will foe a meeting of the Open 
Air Horse Parade Association this 
evening at 8 o’clock. In the King Ed-- 
ward Hotel. Judges and marshals will 
be present and final arrangement* will 
be made for the parade and show on 
Monday morning next. Thé' rt>ute <g 
the procession will be from the park to 
St. Alban’s-etreet. to Wellesley, along 
Wellesley to Jarvis, down Jarvis to 
King, along King to Stoncoe, up Slmcue 
to Oaer Howell, Oaer Howell to Bald
win, along Baldwin to Henry, thence 
to' University-crescent, to the park, 
turning north In the park around the 
circle to the reviewing stand hi front 
Of the monument to Sir John Macdon- that
aid, where the prizes and money will various fresh air
^ . d,1f^rl!hUt^ *0 ?ayor’ working up to the point now attained
assisted by H. C. Tomlin, T. J. Me- by the establishment of an open air 
Oaibe and the secretary. The muster class. While It was supported by a
_,,, tFh® place from 8 to 8.30; Judging contribution from the fresh air fund
will 'begin at 9 o’clock, and it Is anti- this season, It was expected that the 
cl pa ted that the parade will start albout .board of education would recognize Its 
10.15. The 48th Highlanders’ and importance hereafter to the extent of 
Queen's Own Band^ have, been engag- providing the whole of théimoney ne
ed, the former to play In the parade cessary, and also establish suitably 
andi the latter on the lawn In front cf constructed and equipped open air 
the parliament fouildirigs. schools for the whole year on a scale

comprehensive enough for the growing 
needs of the city.

Fresh Air Crank,
Dr. Noble said he was tfoud to be 

known as a frealh air crank. When In 
the council he advocated the purchase 
of Victoria and Munro Parks for $80,000 
but the city bought a small area, for 
which we had to pay $83,000. People 
recognized that they needed solid food 
three or more times a day, and drink 
quite as frequently, but they were 
blind to the fact that they required 
fresh air several times a nqlnute. They 
could do without food and drink for 
days, but a few minutes without air 
meant death. The open air class, with 
its lessons on how to breathe, would 
not only educate the children but thé 
public on the duty and benefit of 
keeping in good health.

Trustees Shaw and Dr. McKay and 
Principals Wilson, Fraser and Bulmer 
added their commendation to the open 
air method and to the good results of 
ehe medical Inspection in the schools.

He believed that the 
berculosla Would she* 
air school for anaepii 
the .«olutlflg :«f the p 
and preyeittoiB j. U . ».

Dr. Duncan Anderson, editor Public

public sruppqrt Auph Required.

cs of tu- 
tha open, 

ldren - was 
n. of cure t WANT A BETTERI

i
’S Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with

name . .

ADDRESS 

DATE .

son of 
both' erfnroad -1

-NAN . hi|>> 4

June
26, 1912, at St. George’s Church, by 
the Rev. Mr. Moore, Alzina (Alice), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. W. 
King, to George Raymond Hunt, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Hunt, all of Toronto.

SHEPPARD—M’LAUGHUN —

*nen|
Trustee Hodgson said that as chair

man of the property committee he con
sidered the board should secure a per
manent site for the open air class and 
a suitable building.

Eleven Year»’ Work,
H. C. Hlndmarsh of The Toronto 

► about 11 years the 
societies had been

I8SJCEY ■V«
Ixolusively— Centre York and South Ontario 

Farmers Interviewed Mem
bers and Postoffice 

Inspector,

• 9 e • •••:<# mzoioo. Ltd. 1 V

Toronto At St.
Alban’s Cathedral, Toronto, on June 
26, by the Right Rev. the' Bishop of 
Toronto, Annie McLaughlin, 
daughter of the late Edtrard Mc
Laughlin of Sturgeon Bay; to the 
Rev. J. H. Sheppard» incumbent of 
Cold water and Rural Dean of Bast 
Slmcoe.

jj §only <lod possessory - 
that thç lease 

I to Thompson 
p- by him sur- 
po cloud upon 
fending former * 
acordlngly.

Will :
SBA deelgation of Centre York and 

South Ontario farmers and business 
ment waited on A. Sutherland, postof
fice Inspector, Capt. Tom, Wallace, M 
P. (Centre York), Wm. Smith, M.P.", 
(South Ontario) at the general post- 
office, requesting that arrangements 
be made for more frequent mall de
livery in teblr section.

Various ways and means of accom
plishing this were discussed by the dele
gation’, but the whole matter will have) 
to be gone- Into by the department and 
submitted to the postmaster-general at 
Ottawa, before anything definite can 
be decided.

The deputation Included Jas. ! Boyd, 
Noah Burkholder, and the postmaster 
of Markham Village.

COMMERCIAL RESULTS,

The junior commercial 
Givene-eltreet Public School 
nounced to-day.

$ASKS UNSTATED DAMAGES. 1
am

results
ar% an

Iof j Jennie Weinstein, near victim to the 
* May 34 last motorDEATHS.

MOORE—At1 16 Roehampton-avenue, 
Egllnton, on Wednesday,
1*12, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Moore, Jun., of Edgemore, Alberta.

Funeral private on Thursday, the 
27th Inst., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

<*r tragedy at the
corner of John and Queen-streets, Ml 

Ridley College Prize Day, entered suit for unstated damages
ST. CATHARINES, June 26-(Special) ^nst ICauftnann, Barney

—His Lordship Bishop of Niagara pre- who ccAtoen’ 811 01 ^««ry.’ 
sented prizes at the 28rd annual prize compaily' a*
day at Bishop Ridley-College held this Kauf-
aftemoon, In presence of parents I vîîïï ïïf drtver <* the car that
friends, and scholara Among others 1 ”'nd wlu come up on
present were Prof. James Mavor. Prof. * ^ , char*e tor her death
Van Der Smlssen, Toronto; G. H. at the fa crlmilnA1 assizes.
Gooderham, M.P., Toronto; J. H. In- 
gersoll and Rev. N. I. Perrin, St. Cath
arines.

Principal Miller told of the work done 
during the past year, the most success
ful In the history of the college, with 
160 students on the rolls.
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'■June 26, .e STOLE HORSE AND RIG
"It nas

Man Who Posed as Knight of St. 
John Sought by Police.

m. teas’
noads must not be left entirely to the 
local authorities, but there must foe a 
Central authority to direct. The roads 
beard in England aim» to help 
municipalities In Strengthening the 
roads, In coping with the dust nuisance 
end in widening the traffic roads. The 
highways in England are more thin 
keeping pace with the traffic.”

Dr. P. E. Doolittle at the motor 
league proposed tire toast to "Good 
Roads." The County of Wentworth 
had been the first In Canada to

con-
Calllng at Wilson’» livery on Yonge- 

street and saying he was a Knight of 
St. John, a man giving the name of 
French asked that a horse and rig be 
sent to him at his hotel. The livery
man asked French to come up and get 
the outfit, which Me did. This was on 
Tuesday afternoon. Since' that time 
no trace of either man or outfit l,as 
been seen and the detective office ha- 
been asked to find both. The outfit is 
valued at $600 and the supposition is 
that French has gone to. the country 
and sold tlie outfit for what he could 
get for It.

The animal is a bay mare and is 
15 1-2 hands high; Its face Is sunken 
Just below the right eye and It has 
two interfering boots. When test seen 
the man himself was dressed In a blue 
suit, looked to be about 25 years old 
and was wearing a panama hat.

i-FRED. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spadina Are.
|W Col. 781 a«d 712

B ?
out KINGSTON’S POWER SUPPLY.

KINGSTON, June 26.—(Special)—®t. 
S. Kekfii, Montreal expert appointed 
by the council to report on the offers 
of the hydro-electric commission, and 
Seymour Electric Co. for power supply 
has made Ms report, but It will not be 
made public until the meeting at the 
folvtc utilities committee, tp he held 
in a few, days.

t1.
a ITEMPORARY HOTEL "Jll 'I(

New Building at Humber Will Seen 
Be Occupied.Motor Ambulance 

____ Service 24c
t. B:, ---------- ' In 35 years England has lost 6640

HUMBER BAY. June 26.—(Special.) acres by erosion, but this has been more 
—L. W. Hanson, who after occupying than made up by the new land which 
his hotel at Humber Bay only a few j has formed during that time, 
months, Was burned out, expects to be i 
doing business In his temporary hotel ' 
within a week or so. The building is 
situated alongside the ruins of the old 
hotel and the new structure is now 
nearing completion. In the meantime, 
the barroom is tn- the top floor of the 
old boat house beside the Humber 
bridge.

The Humber Bay Machine Company, 
who were also burned out In the tire, 
have moved their old building from Its 
fronjformer site opposite the hotel, 
over to the south side of the Lake 
Shore-road, on the spot where their new 
garage was burned down. A new gar
age wll be built and an addition built 
to the old building, and the company 
will continue business as usual.

: ■ sys
tematically improve their highways. 
As a result farm land along the im
proved roads had doubled In value. 
Mr. Doolittle suggested that short sec
tions demonstrating different methods 
Qf read building be laid adjoining ns 
another In some convenient place, so 
that the engineers of the province 
might see and judge which was the

most suited for the particular oondi- 
tlone which they must face. 

w. A. Maclean, commissioner of 
roads for Ontario; Willis Cbipman, 
president of the Engineers’ Club, and 
Dean Galbraith of the faculty of appli
ed science, also spoke.

Mr. Jeffries has spent a month In 
the eastern states. After three days 
In Toronto he will visit Ottawa and 
Montreal .before leaving Canada. His 
visit is for the purpose of stimula ting 
interest In the International congress.

j 1
MISSING TWO MONTHS

DOGS FOR POLICE USE Body Found Floating In Bay That of 
John Gray. 1

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.
Toronto Force Will Be Aided In 

Hunting Criminals.
The body of" the unknown man which 

was found floating hi .file bay yesterday 
and which was taken to the morgue 
was Identified last night as that of 
John Gray of 672 Betrd-avenue, by a 
brother of the dead man, Peter Gray 
of 171 Hampton-avenue. John Gray 
had been missing for over two mdhths. 
He had worked at different times for 
various local hotels In the capacity of 
porter. An Inquest into his death was 
opened yesterday afternoon in the 
morgue building before Coroner Ji. 
Mason and a Jury- It was adjourned 
until June 28.

In the -City of Toronto, Ont., on Tu*fik
Jay, the second day of July, À.D. 1912 The Eastern Flyer now leaves Tor- 
durnnfip1 n00n‘ for the onto 1(M" P m., daily, carrying through
?orPth! safle bv the .ifaanthl8rVement c?Rr'hR* electric lighted Pullman
Bank of Canada ?f Its a«Jiî.T,rade-r8 B,peppr^ arriving Montreal 7.40 
Royal Bank of Canada upon the^erm- ?hl8 s.ervlce wltl be appreciated by the 
,«et out In such agreement, a conv traveling public, as It will be the last 
which will be mailed to each share traln out of Toronto f 
.ai1erKTrlth,thls "otlce- and if deemed evenln*- Other trfcf 
resoVutilns0 ann^ovw- a. hre*OIution or 7.15 a.m., 9 a.m., and 8.39 p.m. daily. The 
ment and authorizing th^Pretidenf^à 9 ®:m',,trfLln carrle? Parlor-Uhrany car 
General Manager of*the Tr^der^Baîv and -lnlng «**■ t0 Montreal, eflso 
of Canada to affix to said agreement through electric lighted Pullman sleeper 
corporate seal of the Bank and to sign to Boston- Remember, the Grand 
nîm»eXnefCU»tnAtîiî, "aiT'e,/0r ®nd in the Trunk Is the only double track route 
rj?80/,a"d °n behalf of the Bank* to Montreal.
and if deemed acfyi'eable °JfCparefng " n Ttoketf.’ berth reservations and full 
«ueh other resolutions for fudv ?/™!1 information may be obtained at City 
Ing out the said agreement and*6 IT* Tlcket OHlce, northwest corner King 

— ;*r„m,s, thprpofJf’a the shareholders shall and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4269.
J folder expedient or advisable, and for 
» ‘be purpose of authorizing th« ni.roIm rndD‘rP?or8/° g‘^ an «uehhente
XI - aU 8ach applications and “
■: j?*88 and execute all such other ant.I resolutions, deeds. Instruments matter.

. M' S,av ‘,Mn*s ae î"ay be deemSlot™
I' RT,y ror procuring the assent of the1 m" rna°nd n;C°UncJ1 f° thp 8ald Lree!
RPlfî1'- and for carrying out the um.

•a'id sai;rlbUtlng the Proceeds of the
border of the Board.

STUART STRATHY.
- Toronto, 13th Ma^mT

Excellent Train Service to Mentreal 
Via the Only Double Track Route. The Toronto police force will be re

inforced, In the near future, with police 
dogs. A gentlemafl who makes a hob
by of training dogs for use in the de
tection of. crime has left for Great Bri
tain and when there will procure an 
Airedale terrier for police purposes. 
The dogs will prove of Inestimable 
value in hunting down such criminals 
as Big Frank, the man responsible .for 
the double murders at the Humber the 
other night.

I

am.
ATTEMPTED MURDER f

or Montreal in the 
ns leave Toronto i1Dominic Bosso Was Sent to Jury for 

Trial on Charge.
rjDemlntc Rosso was charged with the 

attempted murder of Peter Nicefaro 
on Baton-sL two weeks ago, In the 
Police Court yesterdfay morning, and 
was sent for trial by jury, 
was let' out of the hospital a week ago. 
The cut on his throat which had re
quired 18 stitches to close was healed. 
Longrlno, another Italian, Is thought 
to be the man who Instigated the at
tack on Nicefaro, and he will 
before the magistrate to-day.

ï

Smoke ■
Mint Perfecto I

The big value cigar

3 for 25c I
35 in box 1.73 30 in box 3.50 I 

Sent prepaid

A. Clubb & Sons I
TORONTO ■.

mnan!)

HELI FOR THEFT
Nicefaro

jRose Pettle and Edward Fields Broke 
Into a Box Car, • ■■

Britton, J„

ereon—J. W. 
don for S 
P„ and H. S. 
ieal by Slmp- 
in Sanderson 
mining corn- 

912. whereby 
f the mining 
it Eliza 9a- 
mrded as the 
r. R. S. L'S7 4 
bury Jllnlng

Missed; with

ji

.
Rose Pettle, of 505 Welllngton-street, 

and Edward Fields, no home, were c1" 
rested last night by Detective McCon
nell and locked up In No. 8 police sta
tion on a charge of breaking into a G. 
T.R. freight car at the foot of Pacific- 
avenue and stealing a quantity of 
clothing and other articles, which they 
disposed of at a local second-hand 
dealer’s store on York-street. 
will appear in the police court 
morning.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Go 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents.

■
IHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan SL. Toronto, ei
ais come upan-

~1SUES GUELPH CONCERN.Inquest Opened.
An Inquest Into the death of Thelma 

Luck, the little girl killed owing to 
being hit by a street car on Church- 
street. Tuesday night, was commenced 
yesterday afternoon In the Hospital for 
Sick Children, before Coroner W. A. 
Young and a Jury. Further enquiry 
will be made on July 6.

1William SmiHie, a Toronto 
eial traveller, was plaintiff In an ac
tion In the county court yesterday 

They morning to recover $676.96, of which 
this amount he claim» $376.95 due him as 

commission and $306 as damages fer 
alleged breach of contract

commer-

..

It.
. „ ___ _ . on the part

Said byj-Of the Guelph Specialty Company, for 
246 whom he was an agent.

■
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And when you buy your Ford— 
you'll also buy a little brown book, 
wherein is printed lowest net prices 
of all parts—a sure guard against 
repair overcharges. ’Bound the 
corner or 'round the world—you'll 
find Ford service stations—though 

' you’ll seldom need them.
Seventy-five thousand new Ford Model 
T’s will go into service this 
proof of their wonderful superiority. The 
price is $775 for the roadster and $850 for 
the five-pgssenger touring car—complete 
with all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, 
Ontario. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, 106-110 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or direct 
from Walkerville.
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Woman’s Realm—the Household
----------------------------------------------------  —— «a—•——  à---------------------------------------------; 5—S—- » m 

Fashions and Societytü

- -4*
Smith. Pass. L Miss N. McKittrick.

Primary Piano: Class II., 1, Miss A 
Beauchamp. Prise, 1. Misa DOrde; 2,, 

A . „ ... „ Miss M. Lee; 3, Miss G. Heitiy; 4. M^s
Ana all OtJjer kinds of sea and N. Finnln; 5. Miss C. Frankman and 
fresh water food. Strictly fresh M,Tea ,K- MoConHeH. 
caught Vo mlÂ * * t Junior Plano: Class II., 1, Miss M,caught. .No cold Storage or frozen Eastlln. Pass,, l... Miss L McLean and
goods. Miss V Rice; 3, Miss Q. Beaudre; 4,
F OreiznPruits___Strawherriee • all Hi85 Ql wl!ks' »• Miss B. Gariepy and

“ HIbs N McKlttHck; 7. Miss B 
kinds of Fresh Vegetables. streigie.

We will have a car of Fresh Jfc*,.op ?ia"°: Class n 1, Miss v.

Strwbernes for sale on Saturday. I Miss x Lane and Piamondon;'

Auto delivery to all parts of the *> Miss B Armstrong: 4; Miss L Ritz. 
city. Phone orders early Thurs- J™ior VloIin: Clase n- a s- °$P
■ y* Woodstock:—Junior Theory: Class

IL. 1, Miss P Wiltshire; 2, Miss M 
Grieves. * ' •

Primary Piano:—Class II.,‘ 1, Mies F 
A Thompson. Pass, 1, Miss D Porter. 

Junior Piano:—Class I„ 1. Miss M 
I Grloves.

and Main 7498 Senior Piàno:— Pass'.' 1, Miss D. Ed- 
Kington and Miss King.

i

SPECIALTIES FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
IETY

/.

Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 
Trout. SLATER SHOE STORESFresh Caught Lake OnfSijk 
White Fish. ^Archibald Stewart Jones, sister of the 

bride, was matron St honor, wearing a 
white satin foulard gown bordered in 
blue, and a large picture 
plumes and osprey,
Hhnwm- nf polo pink,
weddin
Wilson-

Lord and Lady > Brook and Mr J. 
Redvers Buller have arrived in Mont
real from England.

Sir William and Lady Meredith cele
brated their golden wedding yesterday.

The "regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto Humane Society will be Jteld 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon at the HomÇ 
Life Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, SO Mac 
avenue, announce the engag.t 
their daughter, Julia Violet, tn 
Austin .Jones, the wcddipgg 
place July 10.

TWO STORES OPEN EVENINGS
; hat with black Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 

pea£ledThS Perch.

■Efed by Mrs. _ , _
________ Hr happy couple Frcf-h Roe Shad.

JjfpWMMI.blt train for Buffalo, 
and Cleveland. The bride was Fresh Blucfish 

• in a tan whipcord suit, Milan
„. hat with osprey and coarse lace. Bulk Clams and Live Lobatera fter their return they will reside at ^OD*crs.
renard Beach for the summer.

pi; /A

Midsummer Specials—Half Price 
Clearing of Fashionable

Ladies

%
- *

lef

1

enf
VGALLAGHER & CO., Llmitocl

107 East King Street

ey mt 9 ?i StJAndrew'e Church, King-street, was 
thence ne of a quiet wedding yesterday ! 
afternoon, when Kathleen Adele 
(Babe), youngest daughter of Mr. and !
M.«; becalm* thé &?*££& Ph°"« Main 7497

T. Brownrldge, Brampton. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. Eakln 
of St. Andrew's Church. Dr. Norman 
Anderson presided at the organ and 
played softly during the service. The 

.bride, who was unattended, looked 
sweet and graceful in ' French grey 
taffeta with touches of primrose, the ! 
coat opening over a blouse of chiffoh

: >take

ÈL :A ;
V j-

gnornins, 
jolt. Car- 
hnized ot 
. Mrs. D. 
erine. The 
alms and

At 10.30 o’clock y este» 
at the Church of Our Lady 
me!, the marriage was lo 
Mary, daughter of Mr. , s 
D'Alesandro, to Mr. R D. 6 
church was decorated witl . 
peonies, and the nuptial mats was per
formed by Rev. Father ’’^ongo, Dr. 
Dickenson presiding at the organ. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore a gown of ivory duchess 
satin with tunic of crystal and pearls, 
the court train caught at the ehj aiders 
with a rope of pearls. Her tulle veil 
a as held in place with wreath of orange 
blossom, and she carried a shower 
bouquet of roses and lilies of the valley. 
She also wore the bridegroom's gift, a 
pair of diamond earrings and a pearl 
necklace, the gift of her brother. Miss 
Mamie Christopher was maid of honor, 
and wore erfetm embroidered voile with 
white leghorn hat trimmed with willo .v 
plumes. She carried pink roses and 
wore a pearl crescent brooch, the g'ft ot 
the bridegroom» Miss Ida Murphy and 
Miss Emily -White were brldearaa'da. 
They were goWied alike in white em
broidery, "white\ Milan hats trimmed 
with willow pluàies, and -carried pink 
roses, their gift» from the bridegroom 
being pearl brodthes. Two little flower 
girls were alst#- in attendance, the 
bride's sister, Miss Edna D'Alesandro, 
and Miss Lillian Booth, in frocks of 
white embroidery with wreaths of 
white sweet peas, and rosebuds. After 
the ceremony a reception was held in 
tit- George's Hall, Mrs. D'Alesandro, the 
bride's mother, wearing black satin 
with m4uve orchids, and the bride
groom’s Mother in black silk with lace 
yoke. The bride and bridegroom left 
later for a trip to Niagara Falls, Buf- 
i alo-and New York, the bride traveling 
in a suit of navy blue whipcord and 

Milan hat, with willow plumes and pink 
rosebuds.

Puops
9

lV ■H.

'The Nursery\ -

UNIVERSITY RESULTS IN MUSIC and
A! I > . ; \ ! -

*
faand Irish lace corsage bouquet of

orchids and lily the valley- The _ . . |  _ - .. ——IB... _ MPPiPR ■■.JHIP
hat was_:k white tagel straw with prim- The folowing candidates have beea,Dewey; 2, Miss M u a child weighs seven and a quarter riswstjpusi8ir.8S" *»< fa,~4»."11 "*•**• w .. «fit- vm, tr£

osprey. She also wore the groom’s gift, ations in music .of the University of | - °'10r l>-ano: Pass,. 1, Miss A H Scott; Tights at different" periods during the -
a hoop of diamonds and rubles, and i Toronto- A MJss E ^biUlps. first year? > M “
M,atae,yPrX°rS%heSatjenr,^^nn^aIS?: Uflvlnston-Pnmary Piano: Class IL. ’ “

E-iHEH'sHM-IE ~° p‘”' *• r B1,d"
Win heat»,"' h Up01? tilelr re,turn they ; Junior Piano; Pass, 1, Miss M Chalk; 1 1- Miss V Voaden. f°ur t0 Mght ounces a week; arid
will be at home In the early autumn Î « -Pass, 1, Miss D Horton ^ is wise to weigh the babv ree-uinriv

Miss Elisabeth Boyd yesterday after- Robertson. Pass, 1, Miss M Otton; 2, Acheson and Miss Vi Larn tne baby s growth,
noon. The marriage was solemnized Mls3 M. Greenwood. j Junior piano: Pass. 1, B Anderson; 2, a. „ ^
by Rev. Frank Vipond, under whom Primary Singing: Class IL, 1, Miss E Mias <D. Horton. - - Should , th& opening. in. the, baby's
Mr. Edmeades has served for seven L McLean, a-r,inr. _ bead be closed at sùctèên months'’
àsMMed^by Re‘?te Frînk PoweB^toe Belle^Ue^Junior Piano: Pass.>; Mtes J ,The openlnS or fontanel sometimes
present re?to? of the parifh. As îh! H Miss A J BlackloSk. DippSf ^ g' Peae’ + * c.1"8est|as early as fourteen months,
bridal party entered the church they Senior Piano: Class IL, 1. Miss EPE - jfafik §te T , ‘^ny4J’lm.e fr,°<m fourteen to twenty
were met by the clergy and choir, “The Scantlebury. months is W UtoaV 'time. ,'jn. should
VoicenThat Breathed O'er Eden'' being Primary Singing: Pass, 1, Miss M G M DeaVwoL \ Y‘“ n0t ^ °Pe" « tWb ÿèahs.
sung in procession. The bride was ! Oliver. . r , . At^Dearwoo^. Pass, vl, Jijss 7 Galley.

wSttrSHo/StBlSS! The {Sttj-e». Clj» *1. * Mr-Berton. . ITeII1. O" u Jtil’the fiLM""1 Ï dJ!uted wlth water

groom's gift to the bride was a pearl ! Junior Piano: Claes I.,- 1. Miss E E lth> 4,. -Mie/ If tiedjÿs;'3,. Mlss E “”U{ the fp.t is reduced enough to suit
ring, and to the- bridesmaid and best ! Mott. Class JL,'I, Miss E R Morse: M„a.ttnewe. Pass: hJiissÆ R:Berdan. the infant S stomach. At first the
man pearl pins. The bride was attired Senior PiÉnfl: ClaâéPII., Ï, Miss M C. tS^ris II.:" 1, "âliss r Portion mgy be five parts water to___
In a charming crepe de chine gown Cooper. - Davis; 2, Miss N J Owèn. Pass: 1, °f milk. Top-milk or a mixture of milk
ornament* a*® and.Pearl Junior Singing: Class L, 1, Miss E A M‘SE p M Davis and Miss E Knight. and creaIF should be used. If possible
bouquet of wh”te roîes and îilv’ofTbl Markle‘ Class «- 1 Miss G. Semor ^nft-Class I. 1, Miss A M Prepare about twenty ounces of food
valley. The vel! was of Bruwe?/ net ! S?ss> 1‘ Mis8 K M Keen and Miss E ■ “SSSL D M ; at and kéep it on ice. >
and point lace. After the ceremony : NVeistbroke. 3, Miss C. Chave.- Thorold— Prffiaj^i piano: Pass: 1,1 After diluting the-milk add one ounce
a reception was held at the residence Senior Singing: Class !.. 1, Mi* R C: Mjes I Maaketi^ie. , of Ume-water and one ounce of milk
2**“® bride’s sister, Mrs. Bowers I Hutchinson. Class IL, 1, Miss L P Junfbr piano—Pass: 1, Mias e Bell' *u®*ar di#tolved in boiled water to 

e.8»,xvl^n• Mllls’road, refreshments ! Hutchinson.' Pass, 1, Miss N. O'Grady; 2. Miss B Seco-rd; 3. Miss A Haear '. twenty ounces of food. If you have to 
AboutBliZ g2ea,u wtreees^t*t5e^a7hn" i2’ ^ G. Bfohman. - Senior .Trimto-#**» X. Mi^ ^1 Gil- >«••.graMflited sugar,.use only half an
tablfes. Afteg-Mve* JtnMakers^had ext ChesJes^-rJuntor Thpeiry; Class I.. 1. mow. | ; :fufioe- Gradually increase the amount
pressed appréciation of the good auali- : Miss G. Bruegeman; 2, Miss A I Duff. -Toronto—3un‘<#r ' theory: Class I: 1, °^ ^a^ Ih-the milk by using more milk 
ties of the bride and groom, the happ v class rI- 1- Miss H. Tindale, 2, Miss R Miss K Robertson ; 2, Miss M R Wll- and less water when diluting, 
oouple left for a short sojourn at Mus- G Campbell: loNighby an* Miss G. Zimmerman and wUI have t0 judge the proportion by
„°ka’ . Th®>’ wer® the recipients of Priman’ 'Plano: Pass, I. Miss Lj Miss C Sauve; 5, Miss E Smith• 6 Miss the chlta's digestion, or ask your at-
Utm to w1lPrrSS" ,°Vlielr re" Durst: 2-G R Rudolph. • ^ C Coegravé; 7. Miss J McDougall; 8, tending physician to give you the pro-home on Earon-avlnue a‘ thelr new S1™5 ,V Mtos A B B D McWfainney; 9, Misl D M P*p form“'a to suit your baby.

Eby; 2, Miss R G Campbell. Baraum. Miss J Hodgson and Mise R . -----------
Senior Piano: Pass, 1, Miss A I Duff. McCabe : 12, Miss T L Holm and Miss Ia 11 8UAident to bathe a baby every

Alta.,—Junior Theory: A" Ryan; tit Mise M coalin’ Miss m other dfl®3î v f rweassov « . ».,« « _
Class I., 1, Miss L Farrell; 2, Miss J Doty and Misa,a. E Scratch; 17 Miss Should a child ever be allowed .ta GRIMSBY, Ont., June -6. William

O O’Shea; "18, Jackson; 19, Miss *G H. 5leep ln ’If® clothing he hae; worn all- Winfrçy was placed 'under arrest last 
Black. MiiB C BlIlngham arid W T 'd^-yh^ ., . flight while quarreling with his wife’

«. »»■■«, ». *«. « __ ______________
tmssïïww*T

intermediate w|h8dfy3ldhss n: i, ternoon undress your bs-by completely, Midland. @e married Mary Gruny, a lïpBfl (Wry ATtBITIOOn * to 6—
sas iffiTrSs.'’ *-1 ’***• _______ t

Senior theon—Class It:/1, Miss D M a,6,ne fVey7, day unless baby lias severe 
Bamum. Passi-1, Miss R E Blake. 8k n trouble, or a heavy cold on the 

Primary piano - Class I: 1, Miss È F m _ ,
Terry; 2,* Miâs" M Cairo. Class II: 1. , Talcum powder should be dusted only.
Miss A. Fitzgerald. E Lambertus and ,the f<?rds and creases of the baby’s 
Mias M Maher; 4. Misa R.Crqnin, MlsS *kT,' . ,,7
A Hickey arid Miss M 81 ee; 7. MlssE , „ children grew up to consider the 
Carroll, Miss L, Gough and Miss A La- ?ally batl’ essential as daily food.
Tour; 10, Misaril Troy ; 11, W C Grady ;- *hey, would be better off in every re- 
12, Miss M Masson and Miss M R Wil-'j eppct' 
ioughby; 14, iftss" M Alexander and ' -
M ss R Kennedy. Pass: 1. Mis» Degree fiP_r „ ^7LXAAA-*^y.
and Miss X Potts; 3, Miss H M Dou-' ÇJLA****^ ______ M
glas and Miss E Sims; 6, Miss M B- <—J’
Sheppard; 6, Miss E Varley; 7, Mis»;
W F Baker and Miss M" McMurray; 9,
Miss M E Douglas; 10, Miss M I Ward;
11, Miss A R Levy and Mrs. 8 White.

Junior piano—Class II; L Miss L 
Dillon and Miss G K Lawson ; 3, Miss 
E A Dallimore and Miss G Lye; 5, Miss 
C McCarthy and Misa L O’Brten. Pass:
V Miss T L Curran, Miss M Smith and 
Mies P Storey [. 4. Mfep- W Sèxton; 5,
Miss M E Beèdroft; 6. Miss H Griffin;
7, Miss M Confia, Miss L V Leggett 
and Miss F Yard ; 10, Miss E J Arnold,
Miss R McCabe, Miss H O’Hara, Mis*
A M Prowse arid Miss G Troy; 16, Miss,
B Flint; 16 Miss D J Cooke and O'
.Richards. '

Senior piano—Class I: 1. Miss F M 
Obertiodtser;-»,- Mies E Sise; 3, Mies R 
Flett; 4, Miss R E Keith; 5, Miss B R 
Bush: 6, Miss R Hunt; 7, Miss M Mc- 
Kernan sund Miss F Watt Class II:
1, Miss I É ’rtigsley; 2, Miss A Rice;
3, Miss A M Ede and Miss F Holliday;
5, Miss. Q Flint; 8, Miss I Grtbbin; 7.
Miss M Udydi 8, Miss B Mulligan; 9.
Miss L R Fries. Pass: 1, Miss C.
George; 2, Miss E Farmer and Miss B

---- r

Oxfords
^TTLast week the special lilies announced at this 
*|| specially attractive price were cleared up in a 

day—but that was not to be wondered at with 

such dainty, pretty, and seasonable goods as 

these lines contained, and we’re repeating the price ; 

this week-end on three more special lots that 

even more for the money in style and quality—Ttm, 

black, patent, and white, in Oxfords and pumps— 

These are really amongst the dressiest of the fash* 

ionable footwear we have had to offer—They’iV 

Goodyear welted and turned soles, high and low 

heels, some pretty “Colonial” cut lines, others in 

Blucher and buttoned style—

$4 and $5 values all in at the . 

repeated popular price .

•:v-
J

are
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pro-
one m:■2.49At noon yesterday the residence of 

Mr. and Mrs. George T. BicRle, 833 
College-street, was the scene of the 
marriage of their daughter Myrtle Lor- 
aine to Mr. Rupert Henry Scrivener^ 
The ceremony was conducted by the 
Rev. Dean Cayley, rector of St. Simon's 
Church, in the drawing-room, which 
was decorated with palms and pink 
and white peonies. Miss Marion Porter 
played the wedding marches and Miss 
Whittimore sang “Because." The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore a traveling dress of champagne 
whipcord with irish lace blouse and 
hat with coral pink velvet, and she 
carried an ivory prayer book and a 
lace handkerchief, the gifts of the 
bride's mother. The bridegroom’s gift 
to her was a necklace of gold beads. 
Miss Madeline Bickle was her sister's 
bridéetnald in embroidered marquisette 
ovet satin, with bouquet of roses. Mr. 
Cyril Scrivener was best man.

Mrs. Bickle held a reception after the 
ceremony, wearing a black satin gown 
with Jet trimming. Mrs. Scrivener, 

'f mother of the groom, was also in black. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scrivener left later for 
Xew York and the eastern states.

.
y !*V:

m

M:
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SLATER SHOE STORES 11
s117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge Streets

I You I ■
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GRIMSBY MAN BIGAMIST?

Prince George
HOTEL

Mr, and Mrs. James Potter of Brock-

«us vgmaasa* Edmonton,!

M| t 22R$rfton— Junior Theory : Class II., 

1. Miss A J Blacklock.
< GMncoe— Primary Piano: Pass, 1, 
G Grant; 2, Mis» HMorrii. j 

Junior.Plano: Pass. 7, Miss W Boole. 
Hamilton—Junior Theory': Clàss I., 1, 

Miss M A Sjnlth; 2, Miss G Barr; 3, 
Miss B M Bigger. Miss M J Golden, 
Miss T S Seavey ; 6, Miss B B Fleming; 
7, Miss M Gage. Class II., 1. Miss G K 
Lawson; 2, Miss M Carr. Pass, 1, Miss 
T Doherty; 2, Miss J 8 Law.

Intermediate Theory : Class !.. 1, Miss 
E Towle: 2, S D Smith : 3, Miss E G 
Taylor. Pass. Miss H Lowe.

Senior Theory: Class I., I, Miss J 
Mitchell. Class' H., 1, Miss K Holland.

Primary Piano: Class IT., 1. Miss D 
Conrad; 2, H E Robinson. Mias H Tren- 
aman: 4. Miss R Lee, C. Taint. Pass, 1, 
L Lâmhshead; 2. Miss N Field, Miss L 
J Ross; 4, Miss I Fleischer, H Foster; 
6. Miss 8 Qrpst. Miss M G Leaver. Miss 
Mclsriac, Miss G M Wismcr; 10, Miss 
V H Blandford. Miss R March, Miss K 
O'Neill; 13. Miss L Calighan, Miss E F 
Dawe, Miss G Murphy, Miss S Smith; 
17, Miss C Elderkin, G Smith; 19, Miss 
B R Blandford, Miss H Livingston, 
Miss I Stewart ; 22, R G Dean, Miss R I 
Garlett, Miss N Newton. Miss R Smilie.

Senior Piano : Class L, 1, Miss M

1 .

(
GOLDEN wedding r

9
The marriage of Miss Lulu Grace ! . William

Fleming, daughter of Mta. E. Fleming, 
and the late James H. Fleming of Dres
den. Ont., to Mr. J. E. I.eadlay of To
ronto took place yesterday at the home 
of the bride’s mother, in Geoffrey- 
street. The ceremony was conducted 
by Rev. R. J. Pallia, pastor of the North 
Farkdale Methodist Church, under an 
arch of palms, sweet peas and carna
tions. Miss Irene Fleming placed the 
wedding marches. The bride, who was 
given away by her mother, wore art 
ivory satin, gown with real lace, made 
with long .court train, caught with a 
pearl buckle. Her veil, which' was of 
embroidered silk tulle, - was crowned 
with orange blossoms., and she carried 
a bouquet of roses. The bridegroom's 
gift to her was a necklace of pearls, 
with bracelet to match- There were 
no attendants. Mrs. Fleming held a 
reception after 'the ceremony, wearing 
black silk and lace. Mr. and Mrs. Lead- 
lay left later for New York en route 
for Philadelphia. Atlantic City and Bos
ton, the bride traveling in peach color 
ivoile with parasol, hat and shoes to 
match. They will reside at 21 Radford- 
avenue.

and Lady Meredith 
Quietly Celebrated Event. .

Entranoe-York St.Whole Wheat Bread.
To- make whole wheat bread, take 

tour cupfuls of whole wheat flour, two

j Sir Wlinam Ralph Meredith, chief 
Justice of the common pleas, and Lady 
Meredith celebrated the 
versary of their marriage yesterday. 
Sir William was married to 1862, when 
he was 22 years old, to Miss Mary 
Holmes, daughter of Marcus Holmes, 
oi London, Ont. The celebration was 
marked quietly by a gathering of rela
tives and friends 
home:—

...............s -t
f.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsfiftieth anni-

^ C :bl!o- Nineteen Years the Standard
PUe^rt^Td ■nd recomseemded fur wo-
Sai2'îa;’“"ts! 

srJîft.» ï,:;1:?.,"1

IV
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(From the Feminine -.World.)
it you would have a clear, fresh, girlish: 

complexion, one ounce of ordinary mer- 
coTized wax will aid you in this direction 
more than shelves full of cosmetics. It 
produces a NATURAL beauty. This wax, 
procurable at any drug store, completely 
absorba a bad complexion,, revealing the 
healthy young akin underneath. Its work 
is done so gradually, day by day, that no 
inconvenience la caused. The wax is ap
plied at night, like cold cream, and re
moved tn-the morning with soap and1 
water.

Another valuable rejuvenating treat
ment—If you have wrinkles, or your skin 
is flabby and saggy—ie to bathe your 
face in a solution of powdered saxollte, 
1 oz.. dissolved in 44-pt. witch hazel. This 
has a remarkable action in smoothing 
out the lines and "firming up" the loos
ened tissue.

at their Roeedale .

of white flour, half a cupful of'sugar, 
one teaspoonful of salt, one yeast cake, 
dissolved ln enough warm water to 
make a still batter. Let rise until light, 
mould ln two loaves, let rise again and 
bake in a moderate oven. A teasponful 
of shortening soda adds to the rich- I 
ness.

TITLED LADIES BELL FLOWERS 
IN STREETS. ? . JPOWDER CONVENTION BLEW UP/ $

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 28.__
(Special.)—After waiting two days for 
the arrival of representatives of the 
independent powder manufacturers in 
tiie U. 8. .powder trust, representatives 
to-day abandoned the convention to 
have been held at the Clifton Hotel, 

t hat the convention was planned 
ru*>t be learned, but it f* reported

i LONDON, June 26.—(C. A. P.)—(Lon
don to-day was buried under real and 
artificial roses, ladies from Mrs. As
quith arid the Duchess .of Buccleucb 
down in 'the social scale selling Queen
Alexandra’s favorite flonver in the I Fleck. Class II., 1. Mis# M Mills, Miss 
streets on the 50th anniversary of .ter, R Monblatt: 3, Miss L McVittie; 4, 

.1* G.ertrude R°ss Is at Newmarketriiandlng in England. The proceeds are ! Mbs H Ramsay. Pass, 1, Miss H 
rar tne Losgrave-Regan wedding. (or hospitals. Ladles of the London I Pearce; 2, Miss E Anderson; 3. Miss H

Canadian colony are selling in the 
neighborhood of the Imperial Insti
tute. The ’C. P. R. offices at Chairing 
CVoss were used as a depot for the 
vendors to replenish stocks. The whole Gordon, 
scheme was wonderfully successful.

i

HaV* you ever tried WfUlams’ for 
hmohi Good meals and good service. 
Try It to-day and be convinced. 
Branches 179 Yonge-street and M 
Yonge-street

Just w
força ___
the trust wanted to take in, the" in
dependents. not one of -which sent In a 
representative.

n• i
1

■
’ McIntyre ; 4. Miss I -M Anderson; 6, 
Miss A Freed, Miss M E Goff, Miss O 
Hewins.

Junior ’Singing: Pass 1, Miss M G

On Tuesday evening a quiet wedding 
took place at the residence ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H, F. II ebster. 60 Springhurst-» 

avenue, when their only daughter, Caro- 
0ULSC. (Bene), became the bride 

of Mr. Benjamin B. Catchpole. «.The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dvson 
Hague, pastor of the Church of" the 
Epiphany. Owing to the illness ot the 
bride s father, only Immediate relatives 
were present. ■ The bride entered the 

" drawing-room on the

w

é ad0
Senior Singing: Class II/, 1, Miss L 

White.
London—Junior Theory:. Class I., 1,

Miss I Ft El’is. Class II., 1. Miss W 
Dlngman.

Intermediate Theory: Class IL, 1,
Miss A M McNeill.

Senior Theory: Class II., 1, Miss V 
Lochead. Pass, 1, Miss I C Sparks.

Niagara Falls—Junior piano: Class
L, Miss D Sputher. Class II., Miss F M Parker; 4, Miss R Sosnowsky; 6, 
Peterson, Pass:’ !, Alias M. Dmgman; M Drake: 6, Miss L M Stephen.
2, Miss E Rogers. Primary Singing: Pass, 1, Miss R E -

Senior piano: Pass, 1, Miss M Wil- R Cummings; 2, Miss AI^|ft Mickle; 3, 
lox; 2, Miss A M Rdbertson and Mies , ®8 Al. A. Annls; 4, MlSfftC. J. Craw- 
E E Schoenfield. i J?rd and Miss B Smith; 6, Misé B

i North Bay -Primary piano: Pass, 1,.Hpwe; 7- M^s I McKenzie. , f- 
1 Junior .-Slngllg: Class II. 1, Miss E.

B. Murray; 2; Miss M Tucker. Pass.
1. Miss B Irving; 2. Miss A B Mont
gomery.

Senior Singing: Class II. 1, L. B. 
Blackman. Pass, 1, Miss F. J. Green;.
2, Miss I Morah,

Victoria, B.C.—Junior Piano: Pass,
1. Miss E, M, .Johns. . ,:f- ...

Senior Piano: Pass, 1, Miss G L Ry-

mi
Sfc ■

\ in
I«

Si
arm of her 

grandfather. Mr. R. Hadden, and looked 
lovely In white embroidered marqui- 

b€r . veil of Carrlckmacroes lace 
being held in .place by a spray of illy 
of the valley, her only ornament a 
pearl necklace and pendant, the gift 
of the bridegroom, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses and lilies 
tied with white ribbon. She was attend
ed by Miss Kathleen .Mien, who wore 

end carried pink roses. They 
to spend their honeymoon In Mus-

™ THIS BOTTLE MAKES S 
36 GLASSES OF LEMONADEj ■&m1 OH1 ABWlSfOo, 

i*»M» w
na

rs
IF* the his new bettle of .ï-

i
I

DALTON’S
CONCENTRATED

LEMONADE

!

IVY17 Ml
I

Miss M Overholt.
Junior piano : Class II., 1, Miss A E 

Wa^rell.
Senior piano: Pass. 1, Miss Q New

ton: 2, Miss B Mulligan.
Ridgetown—Junior theory: Class I.,

1. Miss R Scherer; 2, Miss M Pang- 
(burn; 3, Miss F H Page. Pass, 1, ' 
Miss M I Mtddleditch.

Intermediate theory: Class I., 1, Miss an 
E M Rowe.

Primary piano: 'Class I., 1, K X Ire-

The marriage of Eliza Bowes (Eva).

BrVÇy' 4«£SS&”8SS:1 1

KVp „ r !!1ummer offleiatingr. Th,o 
bride entered the 
father, and 
ivory duchess

ÿ

■
IF THIS «IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

It s a pure fruit product—sweetened and contains no other 
aad. It s just what you . want in the house to make delicious 
cooling, summer drinks. No trouble to preparer Just add to 
iced water and serve. Dalton"s"Lemonade has'the delicious, 
refreshing flavor of the fresh fruit — and is so much more 
convenient to use.

Have vou tried DALTON’S CONCENTRATED ORANGEADE?

Sold by all Opocetz and Druggista '
m Look oat for Imkmtor». Insist on DALTON’S.

Society affairs may claim 
was wearing a kown of j to your disadvantage, 

runnv lanu ♦ t trimmed with 1 entanglements may occur.

with shower of lily 0f the valley. Mrs.

eti u rch with her you, nut 
Unfortunate

I
■

be social fa
vorites and fortunate in many ways. A 
liking for fine clothes will be strong.

6n< Winnipeg.—Junior Theory: Class I.

stunts nsi®
Locke. I Louis.

Junior piano: Class !.. 1, Miss M| Class II. 1. Miss E. Gallagher- 2 
Pangburn; 2. Miss F H Page. Miss V. Costigan; 8, Miss I Me

Regina. Sask.—Primary piano; Class mack; 4. Miss IÇ. McManus; 5,
II.. 1. Miss M LJ Ismond. F. Rodney and Miss A. Dagg; 7, -Miss

Junior piano: I Class !.. 1. Mis^ t B J. Dnvittj «..-Miss E. Flanagan 
Ridout. Class 1H.. l, Miss F William

's

•r>m

r LEA'SE ASNBIi
iV' :V,I, i

4» WwlvoF' Besthsrs'-mH
I ln9 N||th of KQor-

Mlss !c, Arrangements have 
Maciver Bros., pork 
2>«y lease from the 
«oners for term of

the AshbridSt’s e 
secured is dtuatt 

Cherry-street arid 
H»e lease caH 

0 per year. Maciv 
the property a 

Wfa* At a cost

(u65
<167.

cqMCgwTBaTtq •I.Pass, 1. Miss L Cahill.
JL $rSaLT«5S%S,Ki bJS'S„ k

1. Mios A C-ostigan. Pass. Î. alias L ' 1 
Miron And Miss L Pantenaude; 3, Miss 
L Day. I

Junior piano: Pass: 1. NPss A Bleau ! 
and Miss V Ooftigan; 3. Miss E Tre- 

! panier and Mt«s D Tr -Uirr: 5. Mise B 
noch m : t'. M's» m RvcrJ’n.

SI. Ctthirine--—Junior Theory : Cl is*
L. 1, Miss L G Chaee. Class IT., I,
Miss K. Hotson.

Primacy piano; Pass, 1, Miss D

Wwm77son.is homogenized. This wonderful process V 
of homogenizing the fresh cream enables 
us to produce an absolutely wholesome, 
easily digested Ice Cream. Take home
a brick today.

At 7nr* d Con feet ion#rT« in T'vpôcfv»
«aù ui,-. t l.*ruu^aOut UL.a:.

WILLIAM NEILSON LIMITED.—PHONE PARK 4380. c0

i
¥>i
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Girlish Complexion
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MECCA SALVE
25 all Druggists
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Jt COLONIAL HEIGHTS ^ IPORT MeNICOLL. HELP WANT BO.
a Tœ «SSlTuV-SI»

^ ÛVA?ebî^htq%okrtPMcNîJ

wo months sso thof r y,-v#, thel* ** on Rod commission paid to promising5& w“ 1

ïÿsF8 “• is.’J&HSs *r »“• sssSm"
Wr?£ ^*onraakin* your wment” Ltd" 2U Yon*ft «treet.____________________

and price"Urt7*î*hav« *b»în LABJEt Immediately—Reliable home 
what ? ami»#»,r.ieeverBl ^m*». and know «■u,rJl<î^kh atampln*, *1.60 doz. Work 
is *uara^?yîZe.rln|î investors. Every lot fJ?aI?n.,teeA demonstrator. Office

l-vd. and high and dry. Ï°?J* **:*“• to » D.m. dally. Call 90 Col- 
Shields, £°r catalogue. Q. Borman l»«e- 8ulte 1. edl
'2 a**Lrlc” street. “oltfg» j*1l.8P®0l^d7t’ ^ANTED-Lathe. borlng mlll, drill and

-------' — -------- h*nds tpr gasoline engine work.
Sawyer-Massey Ca, Limited, Hamilton.

■ ■ edî

• s
— ? I

m r*s

(HELLIWELL ESTATE) SMIV
RES

Æ
••hr I H+H*H

'&'• • f\V£N<J)£ 5'1*

11 to is I* i5 16 hr
w I

>•

:ninus

Price
A

iti .■ kiFulton■;
i- 30 ** sir /p en farm for sale.

~ you tre
vestlaai. 8.«2r a ml*der climate, Just In-
m Where vn,,8^ what **>«**» offers 
year 1? I ^0U.SS erow three crops a

SS«5rA&TiL5S- *

P ki *0 79 to rr90 to rs neto 74 71 ro 69 66 67 51 60 4666 65 56 5564 65 62 5459 $6 5761 60 I53 5* X 446 47 46 45 44 *41utt nTTfANTED — Competent, reliable lot 
T T salesmen for city. Best selling pro
position on the market. H. É. Lang. 
Limited, 2 Toronto street, Toronto. 45

6776

petent manager.. Write Anglo-Saxon Em
ployment Co., 142 Victoria street. Send 
trsdeltkb,

e h
44>«N V 1u Û3 66 67 93 64BÇ66 69 9e90 97 96 9999 too K» *o«(05 /«* >05 crops

tracttot to* lOS KM HO U*r il* >13 114>y 115116 lie ISfi 1*1128nr ue 1*31124 185
ISOT ■ k* A •V

Or0WN/À/0
'VSrFTT gTTI

jflf «69 to .161 140 159 158 «7 156
aSJJJ h rvTIB

z* 1 <<’ - ffVCNUE Ont.
edT

<D . t: r r.‘ ,
0 136 13$ CM 133 13* KH BE DB ^ 189 1*7 «

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Ilka to secure position as clerk In To- 
ronto or nearby, “not registered," very 
bright. Charles Rademacher, care Joseph 
Barrett, Friars Club, 107 West 46th-street'. 
New York City.

150 hclay lo»m; three

a*<««5 SKiSsrajnap ss
for quick sale. Addres? Box 91.

3(54 153«3 «18* M ISO HS W H« 145144 (43He newft
t ►N12J 50 Iterms

World.
:-I . ft K i

This dosc-in, medium priced, lately annexed subdivision is situated a short distance north of Danforth 
enue end east of Dan M:lls Road. Take he Broadview car to Danforth Avenue; five minutes moderate 

Q.n R°ad takes you there. Phone M. B69 ani be motored to see it. This property talks 
{***“' ,Tae Bæîm* Street viaduct and tht Dinforth Avtnu: civic ear lint to the south, and tht growth of Ltasid c 
he north, will greatly enhance the value of this property. Prices range from $33 upwards.

54 1

COTTAGE* AND LOTS TO RENT 
AND FOR SALE.

GLÆr°w.SE^p^KpEartyIMÆ 
Vfc » °?> 8Œ;PrVtMlUre

timï £^L,Y MoDday* I*36- Now is your 
Mme to get a good lot at moderate price. 
£hone I. c. Fell, Main 1028, «catt» 
h!r,Tnhera^aveDue' ®ee Photo of 7 roomed 

rent. Sandy Beach.
REAL ESTAtTÏnVESTMENTS.

34
& !.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I-•4p A ÎÎF¥BSR °NE Challenge Gordon. 8 x 
•™ 11 «Inside chase, almost new; bav- 
caln. Apply to Mr. Ball. World Office.

______________________ edtf

■VrEDIUM sized safe and lawn roller at 
at». 133 Yorkvllle avenue. 456

.

Ie.

d at tills gn 
i up in a I. 
i at with I 

goods as ■ 
the price I 
that are I 
ty—Tan, ■ 
pumps— ■ , 
the fash- I 

-They’re 
and low ■ 
■thers in ■$

i
AfcLAUGHLIN BVICK. 1260 cash; good 
ATA condition, 1 new tires, 5-paseeâger. 
Apply Toronto Taxicab and Garage Co., 
66 Jarvis street ^ 466

\

LONIAL REALTY & SECURITIES CORPORATION, LTD., Lumsden Bldg
______ CHADWICK & ROGERS, Exclusive Agents

T> AMSAY B. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner
wLS^rr.and^ Bft6ur»t. specialists in 
" astern Canada Investments. »

pvFFICE safe and stock quotation board.
Apply Standard Stock Exchange, «5 

Scott street.

ed IBUSINESS CHANCES.

a lMflr«iri.wrai,siss
^ the purpose of taking advantage ofa 

............... I y‘Thi ? opP°rtumty in New on-

T| I wgTg; gjgasg S

me I I 1 Ei n l^ississsiWELLAND^------ ■ * 1 W Ï1 BUSINESS for sale m

dM Western Ontario town; splen-
cÔîn2?^tUnltr .foï, ladl“' tailoring m 

World6” y l0Cated/ En*ulrS

O^D MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
V gardens. J, Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

POINTING - Cards, envelopes, tags. 
. . billheads, sUtements, etc. ; prices 

right Barnard, 36 Dundas. Telephone.

I

m
A1X4. WELLAND WELLAND

* m red7COMB TO - -N1 QUIT CASE frames manufactured ac- 
tp cording to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 125872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
Limited, No. 1S4 Adelaide St West To
ronto.

fciJti
f:»21 f.:’‘V

? m
ed-T

, ■: • i
x'l l:‘4 ARTICLES WANTED.

Be Our Guest 
on Saturday

and on
Dominion Day

9 ES triGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
All hand blcyclea Bicycle Munson, til 
Spadlna avenue.

I- i
m'11. ;Mif

-1
Si

JULY 1st
ON OUR FREE EXCURSION

( VN »A,RI° v*teran grants located and 
V “nlocated, purchased. Highest cash 

Mulholland * Co., Toronto.

o

I
price paid.\tolRES I SUMMER RESORTS. ed-7

W-w Ir
VETERAN' LOTS WANTED.; riEDAR WILD opens July 1st Write foeu

:V.U-™

Bj-antford.

]

|e Streets V
___ T.A^y Wishes to receive boarders dur-
«r I summer months. Farm house,
m !

tonvllle P.O., Ontario. — *

ed-7

EDUCATIONAL.
and see the greatest manufacturing town in CANADA. *- 
Special train will lesve Toronto by C.P.R. at 1.15. Arrive r“ 
at Welland at 3.30. Leave Welland at 7 p.m. Arrive ** 
Toronto at 9.30 p.m.
We invite all who are interested in WELLAND, or who 
would like to inspect the only high-class restricted sub
division for workmen at WELLAND, known

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- 
!•««. corner College and Spadlna- 

Thorough courses. Individual Instruction, 
careful attention, progress 
tlons assured, catalogue fre

4561:

LEGAL CARDS.eorge ht> *"■
a .. . ’I k :k certain, post- I <"

^«324^-ed1* edl

I
fî-ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
stenography. ï°^a““ ‘̂«-ts^m

BU8INE88 AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
pHONE Warren’s. Main 2138. 178 Bay

_________ __ _______________ ed tf

EL $

ÏA ROOM 
tioon 4 6o9—.|
I VICTROLR
ork St.

CU^d-on^d%W^&-,^^ *

! F^r.^o^pîi&e.^nTcto^
«reec private fund, to loan. Phmte M

RTœ&s. B^cuôS, ier'îgf^
Chambers, comer King and Bay streets.

.1

as
. PEND a few hours with u» to study die opportunities 

that are awaiting you in Toronto. Let us show you 
where and how you can secure a beautiful homefite 

for a few dollars a month, and at the same time provide your
self with an investment that will pay you a large profit. We 

~ have the best properties to offer you in all parts of Toronto.

S WELLAND SOUTH
5 with a view to investing if the proposition 
_j enough. ■ -. . 
j-j If you want a new job—
3» If you want a good job with a home of your

If you want to invest a few dollars where you ought to 
make loo per cent, profit—

5 f S ty..-. 3
I ed kr'S BICYCLES.

RUBBER STAMPS.

Igood I
I

male Pills KENNETH F. MACKENZIE
Barrister and Solicitor

f

|
Jown— 1-------- ——---------------- ------------------- —_______ _

w EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps 
VV. 11* Bay-eL. Toronto.

* -i.

;he Standard Iliroendeti for wo- ■ 
htlflcaUy prepared , 
k>rth. The rebul* 
k aad permanent. ; 
fterea. Stl I

ryVNADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO.V 153 Victoria etreet. Catalogue free / 
_________ :_________ ____________________ *4,

a Teronto itree*. Toronto «i

NORTH THEN COME ALONGr ‘
E AS T •x'. i! ;PATENTS AND LEGAt^4- It won’t cost you a cent, and you will have a nice trip, a 

free dinner, and a good time.
Send us to-day your

BUTCHERS.
WESTWaver ley Park 

Melrose Parie 
Roslin Estite

Kelvin Park 
Lowther Park

' - »

»Wt Head Office, Royal Bank Buîld- 
10 East King etreet, Toronto. 

Branches : Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg 
\ ancouver, Washington.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Q 
A West. John GoebeL College 801ueei.

edit
cupful of sugar. 1 

t. one yeast cake. * 
warm' water to | 

let rise until light, § 
let rise again and 
fen. A teasponful ^ 
dds to the rich- ïj

West Point 
The Pines 

_ Pine Beach

»
NAME9

" ; LIVE BIRDS.
1

edADDRESS ÏWÊÊÊKÊÊÊKÊÊtKtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
for FREE TICKET and FULL PARTICULARS.

CA.^rpU^D STORB- 118
PATENTS.

NORTH EAST NORTH WEST sssjsVmS'Phone Main 496». * Vd
TTBRBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XO. of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison A Cof 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information. edT

[V•jli

CmUfllM GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATIONRosedale Heights 
Rosemount

sd Williams’ for J 
nd good service. I 

•be convinced. * 
!-street and M ,1

» Cedar Vale
Duffield Estate '

SIGNS.

L
,j:

■J
MARRIAGE LICENSES.LIMITED

39 Scott Street - Teronto 
WELLAND

. #i—. We will publish large 
advertisement? describ- 

- ing these properties fully 
in all papers! on Friday.

We will have special motors in addition 
to our own to meet you at various 
points on both days of sale. Phone 
now, or write, making an appointment, 
so that we can meet you and show you 
oyer our properties. We advise doing 
this early, as we are sure to have a 
large crowd.

ZN.BO. E. HOLT, trouer, Wanlero Bulld- 
vJ lng, 403 Yonge etreet Toronto; wit- 

; neaeee not neceeseuv; wedding rings, ed

-vrURCH-Irouer of marriage llconaro. 
1X1 Wedding rings for sale. 858 Queen 
West Tel. Coll. 506. Appointments made.

FLORISTS.
(

Nto&Msrs.fs.i® s'ssa. SSS5 mf- Ntt- ■— ’71?

'DARK, Florist—Artlstio floral trl A decorations. Park 33U.

Co.Ti^R1^BB«°tg.5-n,^fl0r*1 %
HOUSE MOVING

tTOUSE MOVING sad' Raising done.' J. 
Li Nslson. E6 Jsrvls-strssL s4d

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
rnr PE WRITING AND COPYING — Ada 
X Noble, public stenographer, 
Btdldlng. Main 80*5.

CARPENTERS5 AND JOINBR4
r7RTHUR~FIKIErCcarpeiMer. Screen 
A doors and windows. 114 Church at 
Telephone. «a;

WELLANDn

240tf
PROPERTIES FOR SALE butts

ed-7Saturday and Monday. 
Watch for them.

—FOR SALE—
AN 8 H. P.

OHIO OAS ENGINE
Majestic Brass Mfg. Co.

66 John Street <J7

MEDICAL. C,
High Park Boulevard Special.

riHOICE lots on Toronto’s most magnll 
V ficent boulevard. Will be difficult 
to secure at 50 per cent, higher In the near 
future. Several twenty thousand dollar 
residences are under construction and 
others to follow. We have, without ex
ception, one of th. choicest and best lo
cated lots on the north side, fifty by on# 
hundred and fifty. Special value for 
quick sale. Lot free of encumbrance. 
Full Information from exclusive agents. 
Thomas Edwards A Co., 325 Roncesvalles 
avenue.

: 1ES
vl Txn. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 

LF Men. No. 6 College street. ed

f l R. SHEPHERD. Specialist. 18 Glou- 
XJ cester-street near Yonge, private 
diseuses, malt female, heart, lunge, stom
ach. lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 1 p.m.

X-I

Robins Limited
22 Adelaide St East

*

Stair
•d7tl■ "xp LOST,

■r-
L night, between Qalrvllle and WestT*y 

ronto, on the Weston road; five dollars re
ward. I. W. Devins, Humber Bay. Park-
dale 2127.

TOST-Bay horse. 13.* hands high, a 
AJ white hind fetlock, black mane and 
tall and 3 black legs. Renard, finder, $20 
Nasmith’s, 42 Duchess. «

BSunnyside Special.
CUNNY61DE SPECIAL, between Geof- 
*x’ frey and Westminster, detached, 8 
targe rooms and sunroom; square plan, 
oak floora panelled dining room, decorat- 

: ed: driveway. Special price for imme- 
! dlate sale. Exclusive agents. Thomas 
Edwards A Co.. 325 Roncesvalles avenue.

!. MAIN 71711 :' .9 j ?A;
RlcS££.other 

cious 
p d to 

pious, 
more

con
ed-7

1 ART
iTES BEAUX-ARTS, specialist, ‘in nor^. 

Li trait paynlng. Queen A Church ataFARMS WANTED
HERBALISTS iiuyi

A NYONE having farms for sale can 
±x- find buyers through J. Drummer. 18 
Toronto street. 4W7123 J ■ ^RcwinsM^^ti^lc^sti^t. Pronto,'« ; fX P. ALVER’S Nerve Ttmlc—Pure herb 

vr. Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches’ 
Dizziness, Neuralgia: builds up the nerve, 
and blood. Office 163 Bay-street. Toron-

n•-
. IILEASE ASHBRIDGE LAND _____ CARPET CLEANERS. /à

mRY THE WHIRLWIND CARp'ÎŸ 
X Cleaning Co.. 77» Bloor West

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and struct ore!

rooms°8iiC.3u kentIbl'ildino!

TORONTO

SPECIAL LOT 
FOR SALE

MASSAGE. to. ed-7
MMbEr’.t^Ra^Tép“îrT«r‘iag;iSîi Tor 

Rheumatism, cot Bsthurst-st sd-r

W 1 Maclver Brothers Will Erect Build
ing North of Keating’s Cut. DENTISTRY._ i =

(___ _________ MANUPACTURIM9,BAMBOO1 1
■ORIDGB and -crown speclallsu. A ... 
Jj of teeth for Ove dollars (86.«f). 
tor painless extraction. Painless sold 
fillings, not hammered lm Riggs, Temole Building. Toronto * ’

à Arrangements have been made with 
Maclver Bros., pork packers, whereby 
they lease from the harbor commls- 
stealers for a term of 21 years 1.62 acres 
of the AshbridSe's Bay-property. The 
lot secured Is situated fist of the foot 
<rf Cherry-street and north of Keating’s 
Cut The lease calls for a rental of 
<*10 per year. Madyer'Bros. will erect 
on the property a hftek or concrete 

m ,,u.l1dlr,K at a cost of not less than 
Ï8 ■ 126,006. aroifi'

WESTERN LAND*.Pkeue A. 1ft. edm CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

F°^S^t,entl8mea- 8tackhou^

HATTERS

SASKATOON132 x 73 I•dm

SECURITIES, LOOTED■ma
'<1 ARCHITECTS.3. W. Corner Devereeurt and Davenport

If you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investment* In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. Saak. ed

btsln 6571 840.00 PER FOOT202 Kent Building

fhd exchange business properties, city lots and farm lands.
*d«

2

11BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
TIME, cement, etc.—Crushed stone ht 
XJ cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel' 
M. «86», M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 137*. ’ ed

Colliding & Hamilton
' «SaCARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

rpABLES of all kinds made to~ nr/t~ 
A Carroll, U St. Alban’s. ord"è

2467
1C*

FURNITURE AW> UPHOLSTER I NO

fE. .s.“5’,sT-irs25ï?^‘-

•« 4mDRINK HABIT
1* VICTORIA ST. 14•it THaBck 1̂1endgtehdree.fc,treait„™?1nttut£' g

Jarvls-it.. Toronto. Phone N. 4528. 13

School have passed the commercial 
examination and are entiled to gradua
tion diplomas: Isabella Bagg. Mar- Prke, Nellie PAshler, Evflys Tldv,
guerlte Bctirdm, Pearl Beavls, Ivy Cul- Jessie Warln, Olga Toting, Claude !'
rcs8, Edna Ford, Fanny Hooey, Mae Bainie (winner Lady Dufterin medal), comprises literature, bookke
Hanbldge. Gladys Keest, Gladys Law, Edward Faille, Victor Kalrweather, arithmetic, composition, spelling. „„„
Irene Laughltn, Bessie Laurie, Irene Edgar Ptater. man ship, commercial law, shorthand
Macfarlane, Florence Organ. Arley The public school commercial course and typewriting.

PALMISTRY ,,I! dufferin.street gradsI
THE F. Q. TERRY CO. lime 
A mortar, sewer pipe, etc.. conSw 
George sod Front streets. M. 2131. 3MM

L ________ _______________ . GALVANIZED IRON WORKS "
§?• a *** ** ^

ed-7

DYERS AND CLEANER^
mFURNITURE AND INTERIOR ^ 

POLISHING.
Pupils Who Have Taken Diplomas In 

Commercial Course.
Jg. • * ' . - . ■■ .«rowwsApn£>, _ »
yi* foUoxvlng pupdls. of I

■ ,

Dufterin street.
2454k V 11]

i
»

>
V

r
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t
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à

40

WANTED
1

A first>ola88 folder man, 
oempetent to feed and ears 
for folding maohlna.

Apply to MR. WHITC0MBÇ, 
a World Offlos.
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PAS8EN0£R TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CITY MAY BUY PASSENGER traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.■motion that “the assessment commis
sioner toe requested to submit a report 
In detail with respect to the several 
properties acquired by the city for ar
rears of taxes and unsold at the pres
ent time, the report to show the loca
tion and size of the properties, tile 
assessed value and the sale price:

Water Waste. '
A motion by Controller Church, ask

ing what Inspection system there was 
on the water mains, was also passed. 
The controller claimed that a consid
erable quantity of water could be 
wasted by leakages In this way.

The police department were asked to 
prevent the watering of lawns at other 
than the proper hours and also to stop j 
any undue waste of water.

V

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. ESESUPPLY OF Dominion Day Rates Nm Between all stations in Canada, Port 

Arthur and East.
». ». », July 1.
July 3.

Dominion Day
SINGLE FARE

Good.Going June 
Return Limit,

(Mlnjmum Rate of 26c).
pt

-si ? 1 if
Bt 0*1*8 

c*go fit Gh 
—More Fii 
-Cor. Up,

CHICAGO. Jun 
r. the Canadian 
,t several-points 
i heavy feeling t< 
hosing prices we: 
light. Latest ir, 
dvance of î*c t< 
irovlsions uncha 
a crease In cost 
Pressure on tlu 

timosi entirely 
peculators and 1 
hat danger thru 
he spring crop 

nted to sor 
latent buylt 
the corn m

: Good going June 29 th, July 1st, ' returning July 2nd.
............ 83.00 Niagara ...........
.......................... 3.00 Hamilton ...........................

............................................ 5JS0 Oleott Beach ............
or Qneensten......... L» Bugalo (via. Oleott) ..

Toronto-Lewiston Route—Strs. Cayuga, Chippewa, Corona. 
Toronte-Hamllton Route—Stra. Turblula, Modjeaka, Maeaaea.
Toronty-Oleott Route—Str. Chlcora.

Tle.Vei'- ' :e, 46 Yonge street, corner Wellington, open Saturday even-
>’ 10.80 o’clock ; open Monday morning, July* 1. 6.30 o clock,

or pi.ge b J.'vt Wharf. Tel. M. 2626 or M. 6536. For time-tables see 
otlL', advertisement In this paper.

All steamers leave from R. *

—
To OTTAWA and MONTREAL

2.20 p.m.
. 61.25 CHICAGONiagara Faite 

Buffalo 
Cleveland 
Lewteton

OCEAN
LIMITED

,TB
Lv. West Toronto
Lv. North Toronto .................10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal
Lv. North Toronto.................11.40 p.m.

: .7.60 a.m.

„ 1.50 
" 2M11 • • • • • 7.00 am.

Lv. Toronto, 8.00 am., 5.00 p.m., 7.20 
p.m.

Ar. Chicago, 9.46 p.m., 7.16 am., 9.50 
a.m.

Will Also Apply to Railway 
Commission to Compel 
Prompt Delivery—Board of 
Control Decides to Operate 
Civic Car Lines—To Prevent 
Overcrowding on Steamers,

JiH Ar. Ottawa
Electric Lighted Compartment Cura. 

Standard Sleeping Cara.
Will Leave

HI

MONTREALMR DAILY. v 
EQUIPMENT THE! FINEST.Suffragette Not

Awed by Rpyalty

ing.
FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto . . 9.00 a.m., 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 am.
Lv. Toronto . .9J)0 am., 11.80 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .5.00 p.m., 7.60 am.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

II
7.30 P. M. DAILY

for

Quebec, Lower St. Law. 
reace Resorts, Moactoa, 

Halifax

O. Termjnals, foot Yonge street, eastm Upper Lakes Navigationed7side.
Steamers leave Pert McNIcell Mon

day», Tueadaya, Wednesday», 
Thursdays aad Saturdays 

at 4 p.m., tor
SAULT • STE. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba sailing 

from Port McNicoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.80

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail
ing days. makbta 
with Steamers at

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK

8prang at Cabinet Mil.later McKenna, 
Attending Their Majeetlee, 

and Was Arrested.

II .1 NOMEIEEKERS* EXCUB8I0N8
JUNE 35th, JUL* »th and 33rd.

untilAnd every Second Tuesday 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN....»».» 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .*43.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeseekers 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg Exhibition July 14 to» IBIS

EHSSaS&drS
Saturday)" tCd' leav,n*

As a means of avoiding any possi
ble shortage to the coal supply next 
winter the board of control yesterday 
morning instructed Corporation Coun
sel Drayton to make application to the 
Dominion Railway Commissi 
order compelling the railways to de
liver without delay all the coal consia»- 
ed to the city. As a further precau
tion the acting property commissioner 
was instructed to communicate with 
the mines to see whether: the city 
could buy this coal direct. ! If this 

accomplished (Controller 
Church contended that the <jdty could 
save considerable money by drawing 
the coal from different American ports 
by their own barges. The acting pro
perty commissioner was asked to re
port upon 'the scheme to general.

According to Controller Church, the 
city experienced a shortage of coal 
last winter because the railways did 
not supply the cars to transfer it from 
the frontier to Toronto. Under the 
law, he claimed, the companies could 
bo compelled to provide the necessary 
transportation facilities. Coal consti
tuted one of the necessaries of life, and 
hence they could be prosecuted for 
delaying: the delivery. Commissioner 
Harris attributed the trouble to the 
congestion resulting . from the 
winter.

CARDIFF, Wales, j me 26.—(Can. 
Brass.) King George and Queen Mary, 
wno are making-a tour of South Wales, 
ware brought face to face with suffra- 
gette militancy this afternoon when a 
suffragette ibroke thru the police cor
don and sprang at Reginald McKenna, 
the cabinet mlnlste? in attendance on 
their majesties.

The King and ‘Queen were proceed
ing to the cathedral at Llandaff when 
a woman named Helen Cragg, mutter
ing threat* against cabinet mints term 
enjoying a tour of the country while* 
women were starving to prison, burled 
herself upon the home secretary.;

Simultaneously with her attack %

. THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL U. S. POINTS
Express Steamers Cayogs, Chippewa, Corons.

p.m.
!

sir! Leave Toronto (dally except Sunday). 7.80 a.m., 9 am., 11 a.m., 2 pto»., " 
3.45 p.m., 6.16 p.m.

Leave Toronto (Sundays, commencing July 7th), 7.80 am., 11 ».m.,
- 2 p.m., 6.15 p.m.

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
Stra. Turblula, Modjeaka, Macasaa (Daily, Except Sunday).

Leave Toronto 7.46 a.m., 9 a.m.. 11:16 am., 2.16 p.m.; 6.80 p.m, and every 
Wednesday and Saturday special 8.46 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamil
ton. VI - V ■ .... . /

direct connection 
Port McNlcolL

Parlor Cara and Coache*.
maritime
EXPRESS

last half 
ton w£s gl< 

planted late

heap offers of 
ta for July del 
Ming effect on 
larger run of 

id provisions 1 
Iters absorbed 
itde sources an

Northwëi 
icelpte of whea: 
Cte, with usual

til for an-S >*
:

Compartment Observation Cars
are now operated on Train» 8 and 4 between

TORONTO and VANCOUVERTORONTQ-OLCOTT ROUTE /
Str. Chlcora (Dally, Except Sunday).

Commencing Sunday, July 7th (dally)—-Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.16
p.m.

All steamers leave from Yonge Street Wharf, East Side, terminals R. 
A O. Lines. Ticket Office, 46 Xpnge Street, and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626. 
Main 6636. ed7

could be

hsb KE; te raH,Ticket» and full Information at any C.P.R. Statin vr City Office,16 King B.1 1
M J 

■ 1
pon

McKenna the woman shouted an ap
peal to the Queen to help the suffra
gettes.

The woman was promptly dragged 
away by the police and lodged in jail, j

Popular Atlantic Seashore Resorts.
The Canadian Pacific has Inaugurat

ed fast train service with through 
sleeping cars between Montreal, Port
land, Old Orchard Beach, Kennebunk- 
"port, Me., also between Montreal and 
St. Andrew-by-the-sea, affording even’ 
comfort to the most fastidious traveler. 
Connections with these trains can be j 
made by leaving at 9.90 a.m. and 10.30 ! 
p.m. frtim Union Depot and 10.00 p.m. I 
daily from North Toronto. Full par- 1 
ticulars, tickets, reservations, etc., at 
any C.P.R. ticket office. City ticket 
office, 16 East King-street.

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Lines NIW WATER ROUTE TO
■ J

-Steamer. ‘TORONTO” and “KINGSTON”- QUEBEC■ l . • « # • ra. •

M* M7B DOMINION day Euro(Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester, 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation * Co.

era s;
•n unchanged-

■ î 11 Kingston, 18» Islande, Brook vtoe.
Rapids, Montreal and Unshoe.

PC—Going June 28th to July 1st inclusive, 
r MlE—Good returning until Wednesday, July 3.

KET OFFICE-44 YONGE ST, COB. WELLINGTON ST.

closedRochester,
Prescott,severe

Civic Car Lines.
The board passed Controller McCar

thy’s motion that the necessary equip
ment for the civic car linés be 
chased for use when the lines 
ready and that a report be secured as 
to what equipment would be necessary 
and what the cost Would ibe. The con- 
troiler explained that such a step was 
necessary to order to avoid being at 
the meroy df the Toronto Street Rail
way Co. A recommendation to pur
chase the equipment would, he said, 
Put an end to the uncertainty as to 
whether the city would or would not 
operate its own lines.

. Prevent Overcrowding.
J' Regarding the overcrowding of boats 
which Controller Church said was al
ready in evidence, it was decided to 
ask the police department to see that 
the law in -this respect was observed. 
Controller Church claimed that the 
harbor commissioners had asked the 
marine department at Ottawa to place 
an Inspector here to prevent this in 
the future.

g

SINGLE
wes

1 S. 8. “QERONIA” ■ bùs
Commencing Thursday. Juna 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest sum

mer water trips. ,
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

;pur-
were ed7 re of 1,877,000

m. ■'< - ■3456
Py .

THE N1AGARA-ST. CATHARINES LINEWALTER LONG, M.P., COMING. Ur ' To-.r A.F. Webster & Go.LONDON, June 26.—(C.A.P.)—Right 
Hon. Walter Long will be a guest of 
the National Club, Toronto, In Septern -

(Dally except Sunday.)
Good going June 28th, 39th and July 1st; returning July 2nd.

■ R'é * e • e
R

City Passenger Agents.
corner King and 

edtf
her. Northeast 

Yonge Streets.DOMINION DAY RATESj I||
1

i. Right Hon. Walter Hume Long, M.
P., is one of the chief leaders of the 
Unionist party. He entered’ parliament PORT DALHOUSIR 
for North Wilts in 1860 and in 1885 for j ST. CATHARINES, 
the Devizes division. From 1886-92 he ! WELLAND . . ■■■■■ 
was parliamentary secretary to the 1 PORT COLBORNE. 
local government board, of which for 
five years (1900-5) he was president.
He sat for West Derby, Liverpool.
1S92-1900; for South Bristol, 1900-6. and 
for South Dublin, 1906-10. In 1905-6 he 
was chief secretary for Ireland. He 
has sat tn parliament for the Strand 
since January, 1910.

488.1
81.50.. . *1» NIAGARA FALLS, ONT 

... 1.10 NIAGARA FALLS; N.Y.

.. . 1.75 BUFFALO ------------
. . . 3.15

1.60
2.00 ‘ W,nn,Pe« '

Ol-en. 1
Via Inter. Ry.

Steamers DALHOUtfrB CITY and GARDEN CITY leave the foot of Yonge 
Street at 8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m., with the exception of 
June 28th, when there is no sailing at 11.00 a.m. There Wilt be an extra sail-

!,m raBsE
and 2.00 p.m. On the evening of the holiday, a boat will leave Port Dal-

h0“ Ticket Offices0 cor Klng’and Toronto Streets and Yonge Street Wharf. 
Phones M. 5179 and M. 2553. ________ ______________

:>
î

/ CANADIAN ORTHERN STEAM. 
SHIPS. LIMITED.Want Larger Grant.

Asking that the city Increase Its 
grant from 46 cents to 60 cents a day 
for patients In the Hospital for Incu
rables, Ambrose Kent of that institu
tion appeared before the board, and 
claimed that the present grants were 
quite triad equate for the hospital's 
needs. It was decided, however, to ap
point Controllers Foster and McCarthy 
as a sub-committee to Investigate the 
accounts by way of ascertaining the 
requirements.

Controller Church contended that the 
demands^made .upon the city by such 
institutions were • excessive, and’ he 
thought the city should consider a 
proposition to run municipal hospitals. 
Controller Hocken thought it was time 
that the government increased their 
grant, which at the present time 
ounted to less than Six cents 
tient a day.

Ill ;i
, SAILINGSy mHOTELS. AMUSEMENTS Fraa Montreal Fr Bristol

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday " 
June 26. .Royal George.. .July 10 
J“Iy Edward .. “84

goyAl George.. .Aug. 7 H 
A”*’ ,.7’-$oya-} Edward . .Aug. 11 

2i" D0ya,1 • sept.. 4
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward. . .Sept 18

Aad fortnightly thereafter.

IAGARA
RIVER TRIPS

VIA

“The People’s Line”
DOMINION
DAYRATES

NHOTEL BRANT Wli

Scarboro Beach
Park

______ AfzJ£Canada’s Leading Resort.
American plan, 816 per week up. Euro'- 
pean plan, 3T per week up. 
furnished bungalows for 
or phone for booklet or particulars. 

BURLINGTON, ONT.

Between All Stntlena on the C.N.O,, C.O.R. 
and B. of ft. Ry».: also to Mnakoka Lake 
Points via Bala Park and Lnke Joseph. Good 
Going 38, 3» June, 1 July. Return limit 8 July.

DOMINION DAY »Modern 
rent. Write tb,1

•INGLE FAREi- / aed7
atFree Entertainment 

Anita Bartling,
Famous Juggler.

Reid Bros.

i
To BELLEVILLE, DE8ER0NT0 

aad NAPANEE
Connection at Trenton for Picton and all 

joints on the Central Ontario Railway 
Pïapaneejor Bay of Quinte pointe.

Train* "tor Oshawa, Port Hope, 
Cotoourg, Trenton, Belleville, Deser- 
ontor and Napanee leave Toronto 
Union Station: :

1
9.30 a*m., 5.40 p.m., *3.00 p.m.

(Dally, except Sunday).
*2.00, p.m. train runs Saturdays 

only, and returning will leave Nap
anee 6.25 p.m., Picton 6.20 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving 10.30 p.m., Tor
onto.

TO MU8KOKA> edtfSCARBORO 
BEACH PARK

T-
For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 

Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and Intermediate. 
points. Leave Toronto Union Sta
tion:
8.00 a.m.. 10.» a.m., 5.15 p.m-. *1.» 

p.m. (Dally, except Sunday).
•Saturday special. Leaves Toron

to Union Station 1.30 p.m., aqd re
turning leaves Parry Sound 4.00 p. 
m. Monday, making connection at 
Bala Park with boats.

i
, andi

ALLAN LINEI
” ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ST. IAWMNCI SIMS*
am- 

per pa- Good going June 29, and re
turning July 8.
Lewteton ....
Niagara Falla

bushel ...........j
bushel ...........

>y. bushel ....
ti Aerial Comedians.More Watering Troughs,

A. deputation front the Team Own
ers’ Association appear* and asked 
that more troughs be placAd tit differ
ent street Intersect Ions thruout the 
city for the purpose of watering horses. 
Jerry Nelson, who acted as Spokesman, 
said that the members of the associa
tion owned about 5000 horses, 
were, not sufficient drinking facillties.b» 
said, and they were of the opinion that 
numerous additional troughs should be 
placed at corners where they would be 
most accommodating to the traffic. 
P. C. L. Harris, secretary of the Hu
mane Society, said that the preeent 
scarcity of troughs was a hardship on ' 
dumb beasts. The board ordered Com
missioner Harris to submit 
upon the matter.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. 88. Victorian and Virginia» 
T. 88. Corsican

Try our special .. 81.» 
1-00

Lewteton and return, koltdny 
only

The Reginells, Sailings every FrldaY**"**" 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
T- SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian aad Pretorlan 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON

1

TABLE D’HOTE DINNER I.73 LAKE SHORE EXPRESS 10 A.M.f Fire Divers. a>, per ton............
ay, mixed ..............Connection at Bala Park and Lake 

Joseph for points on Muskoka Lakes.
Steamer FRONTIER leaves 

Bay Street Wharf dally Includ
ing Sunday at 7.45 a.m. and 2.45 
p.m. Returning leaves Lewiston 
11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m. Ticket 
office at wharf. Main 7996 and 
7205. . :

,1at 50c, from 5 to 8 p. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

BAND of MISSISSAUGA HORSE raw, bundl 
Ite and Vi
itatoes. bag .......

m. SPLENDID DINING A^TD PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
Ticket Offlces, Cor. King and Toronto Sts., M.5179, or Union Station, M.B6M.Tin ere

j'1

Produce—
Buiter, farmers' dal 
Eggs, per dozen ..

•oultry—

TWO PERFORMANCES 
DAILY

456 Oae Class Cabin (II.) Servie» 
Sailings every Sunday.

For full information as to sail
ings, rates, etc., apply to

THK ALLAN LINK « Turkeys, dressed. 
Chickens, ,1b. 
bprlng chickens, lb.. 
Fowl, per lbFreeh Meat

LOW
RATES

\ nïïj

ilI i i 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Phone Main «131. • - bCanada, June 29Montreal

Quebec
Liverpool

ed
a report

SCARBORO INN “ JUST ACROSS THE BAY " Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters. 
Beef, choice «Idea, v. 

r Beef, medium, cwt.. 
A Beef, common, cwt.. 

Mutton, light, cwt... 
veals, lommon, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt.... 
Dressed hogs, cwt. 
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

■ Lambs, per cwt.........
■ Spring Iamb, lb.......

Tax Sales.
The board passed Controller Foster's Québec Steamship Co!OTHER SAILINGSSteamers “TORONTO” aad “KINGS

TON"—3A0 p.m. Dally.
1000 Islands and return ...
Montreal and return ............
Quebec and return .................
Saguenay River and return

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner 
Wellington Street.

t

Megautli 
•Teuton!: 
Rate:

July 6, Aug. 3, Aug. 31.1 Laurentlc—July 20, Auk 17 Sent It -July IS, Aug: 10, Sept. 7.1 Canada—July 27, Aug. 24,’ P 
First, 392.80: Second, 263.75. | eO:ie class Cabin (IX), 250

213.00
224.50
233.50 
246.60

River anti Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATIe 

TUDES.

900000 Sept. 21.

I foMakes
W&: tir. Canada

TO-NIGHT’

Queen’s Own Band
and 266.

THE' LARGEST STEAMER IN THE\ WORLD.*. The SS. “Cascapedla,” 1900 tons, witN- 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont- ? 
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays, 4th and 18th h 
July, let, 16th and 29th August, and 
from Quebec the following day at noon 
for PIctou, N.S., calling at Gaepe, Mai 
Bay, Perce, SummersTde, P.B.I., and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. 

.“Trinidad," 2600 tons, sails from qJÎI 
bee at 8 p.m. 12th and 26th July, 9th 
and 33d August.
NEW* YORK to BERMUDA

SAILS 
FR.OM 
NEW
YORK July 37, Aug. 17 

Sept. 7, Sept. 38.

New
45,324
Tons

OLYMPIC JULY 6« Boats every five minutes from Bay 
Street only

■j, farm produce
jW, eari .tots, per ton 
Hay, car lots. No. 2... 
Straw, car lot*. :>er to: 

; Potatoes, car lots, ba
[.Delawares ..............
ftKew potatoes, per bbl 

AtitUjc, uieamery. lu. i 
utter, creamery, aoltd 
utter, separator, dalr 

gutter, <tere lots 
new-laid .

- fiheese, new. lb

A, edtf

Take the popular steamer CITY OF i 
CHATHAM for AMERICAN LINK WHITE STAR LINE

1 oi4t, Plymouth, ‘ Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

•OLYMPIC July 6 Oceanic July 30 
Majestic. .July 13 OLYMPIC July 37

l New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

.July 6 New York July 20 

. July 13 St. Paul. . July 27
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York, London Direct. 
Mlu’waek’ July 13 Mlntouk* July 37 
Mlu’kaha. . July 26 Mln'apolls Aug. 3

RED STAR LINE
London. Paris, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Zeeland. .June» Lapland July 13 
Vaderland . July 6 Kroonl’d July 20

Grimsby Beach at
» A Lan J of Breeze-Swept Lakes 

Strewn with Pine-CIacf Islands
SUMMER WEEKS ARE GLORIOUS™ the COOL NORTH LANDS

SS.PhtVdel . 
St. Louie.

x leaving Yonge Street Wharf dally (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 .m. Fare 60c, returning same
day; 6c, return good all season.

'jI,eTr York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Baltic..
Cedric. .

July 8 Celtic. ...July IS 
July 11 Adriatic July 25

the°coùntry. .^d“sia™be lc"' »»"*•

Summer excursions by the twin- 
screw steamship “BERMUDIAN,” 

tons displacement. Sailings 
from New York 3rd. 13th and 24th July, 
and every ten days thereafter. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

„ T,h' ■»«•* o* ‘he eeasca tor
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. P. 
Webster * Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quel

July 1st:■] 10,618
Boston-Mediterranean Ports

t'kETIC. .June 36
Hide* and

-Si _ Prices revised dslly l 
' L?” *6 East - Front :
”°°1’ Yarns, Hides, C« 

-skin*. Raw Furs, Tallo:
’•No.

Muskoka Lakes, Canada, 1000 Feet Above Sea Level
-s,

primeval ioreït?" amazine wealth of Picturesque wooded islands, virgin lakes and

CANOPIC, July 13
All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals 
Ask Local Agents, or

c. Special excursion leaves Toronto 3 I 
a.m.. 2.39 p.m. and S.30 p.m. Leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m., 5.30 p.m 
and 11 p.m.

Great day at Grimsby Beach, the 
pride of Canada.

GRAND MATsrAD25c„i«
” Night Prices, ,jc and j«.

OPERA Î5KFP*
HflHRF PARISH PRIEST
lUIVVk NEXT WEEK-SEVEN DAYS

\
1-

I TUB j STOCK I '"eiCOMP Y Inspected steers

2 Inspected steers

Ipwcted steers,"
—r'dnd bulls ................... -,

country hides, cure*.!.. 
vezïw&ïyj*^r'' hides, green!.^Wtoklns, per lb Mîï.l 
lypniw. each

««hair. o«r lb...........

Leading Hotels on Mnskokn Lakes
u i te L l . c*t*'v Po,T NAMZ OF Hotel Cae.',Royal Muskoka ROYAL MUSKOKA 350u remdale...................FendakHem...... ioo /

■ Bt.mari, Hetel..........  300» £ort£rli“?.............Strait,»Hee*........... 100g
. Wiadamer-Heeie .... 200 c HamH » Point ,........ Haul, Hetel..........  100 e
■.. Mantêith Houe............  200 d gtavephum............ Fuedale.....................

Port Ccckburn... Saurait Houe.............. 200rf Soastreror...............Roatoewr..................
Blgln House.......... Elfia Hoc.................. 200 c Gregory.................Nmaknb.............
Mlnett .................Gerelind Hcaie ..........  150 <■ Plnclands................. Mmcat................
Woodingtcn.......  Wcodimgtia Hoa«........ l;jc Rosscau...................Roumoyae Hotel.
Maplehunt......... Maplebont Hotel................. 125 d Mortimer's Point... .Roudair.........................
hjfe1. Haven.........ErwHR........................ 100 e Mortimer's Point... .Flccsael View.. .
MUford Bay . . MUFordB., Heme . too., Rosseau....................Bay View............

musaoka in Ontario’s Choicest Playground

a»«alS«eot uti» ssrries oo time railway

W. T. Katie.

246tf

VrPost Office

Royal Muskoka- HOLtAND-AM ERICA USEFOR SALE\ Beaumaris 
Windermere 
Rosseau ....

'••v
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
New Y ork—Plymouth  ̂“"Boulogne

l Sons of England HA MBURG-AMERICAN100 1
The Booth and Refreshment 

Privileges.
For the 7th Annual Conservative Pic
nic to be held July 17th, will be sold 
by Public Auction at Jackson’s Point, 
Wednesday, July 3rd, at 2 p.m.

W. J. STEVENSON, 
Secretary, 

AURORA.

WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NSW 
YORK TO

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG B
—ALSO TO—

For an enjoyable holiday come up 
for Dominion Day week-end to the 
Royal Muskoka Hotel. Muskoka Lakes 
the finest and most luxurious

and75 c
11th Annual Demonstration

Athletic Meet
EXHIBITION PARK

DOMINION DAY JULY 1st. 
$500.00 IN PRIZES, 29 EVENTS

- 65/ 
. .50 a

: Yfy
:SAIIjNGS »

New Amsterdam. . Vara., June 11, lo
NcordamV ;..................Iter».. Jane 18, 10 ».m.4 ............To»» June 35.10 aim!

' .............. Tue»., July .3,10 a.m.
Potsdam ...................Tues., July io
New Amsterdam Toe... July u. 10 
New Triple*Screw Turbine stMma. a

li 40 k summer
hotel In Canada. Formal opening Jdne 
29th. Special rates to July 20th. Il
lustrated booklet and terms from L. W 
Maxeon, Mgr., Royal Muskoka P. o 
Ontario. *

•ational Burs 
** O’KEE

r Jmported McGee.
^Th(PsrVa1’ by lm»«t-r?** fine young bai 
LI*0 to a limited nur 
ESL *• "tandl

hv*’ York. Townshli 
erme for cold-bio 

«eqsure foal

Gibraltar—Algiers—Naples—43eaoa 
by magnificent steamers, offtrlua 

every convenience
Tourist Dept, for Trios EmmrhaM 

Tonga. St». Toronto._______ 341

■STEM CO.
Boston, QorryatowB. Llvergssi,

New York, Queenstown, FlshguarS, 
Liverpool.

New York, Medjtèrmnesn, Adriatic, I 
Portland, Montreal, London.

4 40*
25 I

U. 8. SOLICITOR.OENERAL RE
SIGNS,

46
300 Boy Scouts In competition for 

special prizes. Banc or Roval Grena
diers. Sports for young and old. En- WASHINGTON nr -c c
tries can he made to J. H. Elliott 14 • . . V-''.1. ' D.L., June -6.—Fre- 
Sher'dan Ave. Adroljston, Adults 15c• i °?r’1* i-^hmann. zollcltop general 
Children. 5c. Prizes on view week °‘ thc Lnited States, has placed his 
prior to July 1st In Messrs. Holt. Ren- ' resignation In the hands of President 
frew Co.'s window, corner Adelaide and Taft, 

ouge Streets, ------------------------- Lehmann la a Democrat, and hag

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
Secretary, Resort Keepers’ 

Association. Mortimer’s 
, Pciat. OcUris.

Illustrated time-table and 
descriptive foWer from 

I Mvakslu Lila H». b, 
^.OrsnatenC Orians

t been prominently mentioned for a place 
upon the supreme court bench. He has 

' l»eeu regarded by many as a possibility 
for attorney general if a Democratic j of his. friends believe 
administration should come into power. | active in 

His plane are not known, tbo some paigm

Or, Meats
rv erT~7e Nat leas I „
D'KeuxXe I* full of
, ft, a0d I» * fi„e hi 
: jja* been approve 
:^harles Me Each rat 

Inspector at
W. TA

r-»JY

l I!
he may become 

Politics to the coming cam- A. F. WEBST * CO., Age»ta.

r
^ , ai-

%
N è

Full Summer Service to Muskoka 
How In Effect From Toronto

10.15 a 
except

i. dally—For Penetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Maganeta- 
Snnday wan River, French River, North Bay. 

tM a.m. dally—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Algonquin Park, Maga- 
netawan River, French River and Temagaml Lake. 

tit-30 noon dully, ex. Sunday—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays Points. 
OTHER IMPORTANT CHANGES FROM TORONTO ARE AS FOLLOWS!
I. 40 p.m.—,Jackson’s Point Special will leave Toronto Saturdays only. Re

turning, leaves Jackson's Point Mondays only.
6.05^ p.m.—For Oakville, Hartllton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York and 

Philadelphia.
10.45 p.m.—Last train out of Toronto for Montreal .arriving there 7.40 a.m.

Dally
II. 46 p.m.—For Oakville and Hamilton.

H.» p.
Daily

Daily

■For Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, carrying Throtfkh 
Coaches and Electric-Lighted Pullman Sleepers.,

DOMINION DAY HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS. 
July 0 and 33.

and every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept. 17th.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN *34.» 
EDMONTON AND RETURN *42.» 
Tickets good for » days.

NO CHANGE OF CARS. 
Winnipeg Exhibition Dates, 

July 10-20.

'•<rSingle Fare for Bound Trip
Between All Stations In Canada. 
Good going June 28, », 30 i July 1. 
Return Limit, July 3. \

(Minimum Rate, 26c); ^

The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office. Northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (Phone Main 43»), la the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reserva
tion», Illustrated Folders and Information.

n ROYAL z»
Alexan dr A

Hat. To-day 85c

PERCY 
HAS WELL

In “THE LIARS”

COOLED 
BY FRESH 

AND
FRAGRANT

AIR.
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WHITE STAR ^«LARGEST STEAMERS ^[ANAOA
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THURSDAY MORNING . 1THE TORONTO WORLD
IAFFIC.

'JUNE 27 1912SHOWERS IN OUR WEST
! SEND WHEAT OFF AGAIN

—
fceceat tiptarn in filers in CU- 
| cage Pit Gives Way to Decline 

B. —Mere Faverable Crop News 
—Corn Dp, Oats Down.

11■i

IlIEIMTIOliL WHEAT MPK HIGH 
SITUATION RENEWED ULU ll0n

j
cattle on this market the last taw days 
has caused a tightening In the bidding, 
which did not spread, however, to the

“»;s tea i"»a“ sæ
grades were taken on Monday. Receipts 
w*re: Cars, 10; cattle, 88; sheep, 210; 

ho**’ **. and hones, 4.
The last of the distillery-feds left the

averaging 1280 lbs., at *8.
Representative Purchases.

Swift Canadian Company bought as fol- 
]r°7a: ,1l^*t**r* and heifers, averaging 
from 1000 to 1220 I be 
COWS, m to 1200 lbs., 
dlum, from « to 86; 
each, 85. ,5.

Hoge-260. 190 lbs. «"*, fk», fed and 
watered. , ■

Sheep—20 light ewe» ““ ,**n (—J% 
culls, from 88 to 84. <>r

Spring lambs—19, 88 lbs. each, x 8» per 
cvrt. There were extra choice.

Calves—Two, averaging 180 lbs., at «8.75. 
Coughlin A Co. sold at the Union 

Tarda; Butchers, 12, averaging 880 lbs., 
at 86.88; 10, 1080 lbs., at |8.

Rice A Whaley sold at thé Union Tarde: 
Oettle-18, 12*7 lbs. each, at 88if 18, 1272 lbs., at 88; 16 1274 lbs., at 88; lS 1267 lbs., at 
88; 18, 1289 lbs., at 88; 17, 1288 lbs., at 88. 

Calves—2, 150 lbs. each, it 88.76 per cwt. 
Sheep-1. 180 fba.. at 86.60; rC 144 lbs., at 

16.60; 1, 180 lbs., at 84.80; 8, 100 lbs., at 83.
Lambs—19, 636 lbs. each, at 8» per cwt.; 

27. 85 Ibe., at 8».
Hogs—24, 177 lbs. each,- at 88.26 per cwt. ; 

171,^188 lbs., at 88.26; 2 roughs, 880 lbs., at

!

table JW&A
Wd. £si

£FOB THE qiiinmf
ïï^ds^H"0^” ST"®*at Tthe Dominion 
trlc‘d Enirv^hv' Sub-agency for tl>e dis-
anv“ axenVv bL proxy may be made at 
,_.y i*6icy, on certain conditions by

°r

Srïrir, HSTSwa "sv&is
least to acres solely owned aad 

•J**#*'». 5lm °r by his father. mo&- 
*r. son, daughter, brother or sister.
cooA dl8tr,cta a homesteader In
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside nls homestead 
8600 per acre. "

Duties.—Must reside upon the hooe- 
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
?£s}*.?*ara irom date of homestead entry. 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader wKo has exhausted hla 
„‘?î,,tead rl*ht and cannot obtain sr sw 

emption may enter for a purchased tiems- 
stesd In certain districts. Price 82.00 per 
sere. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty scree 
end eréct a house worth 8300.00.

W W GORY»
veDUt,TT0t th* Mbilster of the Interior.
/*■ B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for,

I »

BroomhalTs Comments on WorH- 
wide Conditions—Stocks 

at Lew Point,

Horsehides, No. 1...............
Tallow, No. 1, per lo...„ 

—Wool—

3 25
• « OSH Ô Ô8HN Unwashed, coarse 

_ do- fine .... 
Washed, coarse 

fine
Rejects ........

TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO

Local Improvement 
Notice.

Off-Day Market Dragged Slow
ly on Poor Grades of Cattle 

Lambs Recede 
Half Cent.

...80 12 to 8.... 
-, 0UH dED s 0 18I $ 0 21 st *6.75 to *8; 10 

from 86.86 to «I; me- 
two bulls, 1110 lbs.

reylew Of the international 
n^,m.U^tl0n * M follows:
During tne early part of the week the 

market ruled strong; with a rood FVe,,,h
gig iut on** Thursd ay

become subsecfu
iLhLt ®Jropean markets were af-
lected by the heavy rain» In Kansas and 

,ot ruet the southwest and tbs 
high temperatures In the spring wheat ré

action?.» ehlp™eit« were on a smaller 
th. 6 Ja,t "Leek a,ll3 tor the remainder of 

“eao°n I predict, that they will not be 
«Üh^ ï6, and at °o tll”e during tile cn- 

ieven weeks will the supply be 
burdensome, as stocks are at a low point 
and especially In France, Germany >and 
Ijaly, ald . the demand for dry foreign 
wheat should' be heavy for the next two

wheat-No. 1 northern, *1.1394;, merchanta™hands ashore*1 tend* tôtdêcrease 
«.07. 2tran=krth.earké && N°' 3 n°rthern* theVstonH$£&!som<wh‘t

« Toronto ian?1C:ee.htehreerden^ad Û

8S 20- shrntt.Ph.tunU’. *i7fl;,*econ<1 patents, Southern Europe, U»e outlook for which&M>,r.bakerS- *’ inJUte: to cot- &0tb,»tl«r^PV” but ceÆy

_______  below that of last year, and even allow-
Barley—For maltinr u* in ih ,or e°me Increased yield In France

...... s
markets here will be susceptible to mark
ed changes until such time as the Russian 
spring wheat crop Is assured- and a good 
°yt-t1uri, tor spring wheat Is In sight, as 
at this Jme the United States and Canada 
are more or less uscertaln.

I see nothing In the Immédiate future 
to cause ah y material break lb prices, as 
the demand is taking care of arrivals 
and, aitho stocks may Increase, still hold- 
ÎoLmE re“al“ turn, looting to distant 
supplies and scarcity later on. Good 
wheat Is now firmly held, and mlllsrs 
™ay expsrlence much difficulty to obtain 
supplies during July, as Argentine ar- 
rluale are of poor quality and grading

..0 16 t
CHÏCAGO, June 26.—Cooler weather 

1 the Canadian northwest with rain 
,t several points tended to bring About 
heavy feeling to-day In tbs wheat pit. 

jjbloslng prices were He to He under last 

"light. Latest trading left corn at an 
idvance of He to He, oats He to %c, 
aovlsions unchanged to 12He to loc 
ncrease In cost.
Pressure on tlte wheat market came 

4aimo* entirely from professional 
speculators and resulted from a be.1er 
that danger thru heat hnd dryness In 
the spring crop belt might safely be 
discounted to some extent.
1 Persistent buying by prominent bulls 
made the corn market take an upturn 
|r, the last half of the day. Renewed 
intention was given to the large acre
age planted late and to recent slow
ness of growth. ~
; Cash grades were in fair demand.

Cheap offers of new oats from Okla
homa for July delivery here had a de
pressing effect on prices for that cereal.

A larger run of hogs here and west 
aased provisions at first, but Chicago 
stackers absorbed the pit supplies from 
Hitslde sources and led to a rally.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.EAL I
follows *raln hosiers' quotations are as

DAILY

St. Law. 
Moncton,

to 85.66;
Town* *““ort^T1 Corporation ofThe 

îtrëeu miiif following*0 woVks** oVîSè

ES <s?;H5?re%ep^the ,Maî
the west llmltmf Ui;' 96 Bep’an**M53°

fns^almenuf 1 U ten 9<iual a“i“a>

the east^lmlT^lf a” Yon*e-street to 
iii0 east limit of Ronsn-avenue. The
!*stnTMtehvC?ht I1900- °f which 8150 
j^*pa^d by the Corporation, 
being payable in ten 
stalmenta
north A.Mf°°J,COwC,ret,e «‘dewalk on the

Etow w.'S’ir.L'ssfill."%iS.

poratlon. Said cost being pavable7 In 
ten equal annual Instalments.

(а) A 4-foot concrete sidewalk on the
°f Breklne-avenue' from the 

end of the present walk to the east 
“"«tot Lot 85. Plan M2S7. The esti- 
™a‘ed c°8t l" »1»60, of which 3125 is 
paid by the Corporation. Said cost be-
atalmentsble tan equal a”nual ln-

(б) A «-Inch watermaln on Roslin- 
avenue from the end of the present main to the end of street. The est”. 
™aîed 6«st of the work is 8800, of
Thi°MM *»° ? ?a,ld by the Corporation. 
The said cost being chargeable against
Ihî. ba"eflted' »nd Is pay-
able ln thlrty equal annual Instalments.

(f) A «-Inch watermaln on Woburn- 
avenue from the end of the present 
main to the west limit of the town. 
The estimated Cost of the work Is 81800. 
all of which Is chargeable against the 
property benefited and Is payable to 
thirty equal annual instalnaenta

A 6-inch watermaln on Mount 
Pheasant- road from Ersklne-avenue to 
Falrvlew-avenue. The estimated cost of the work is 8276. all of which ÎÎ 
chargeable against the property 
flted and Is payable In thirty 
annual Instalments.

2. Persons desiring to petition against 
the undertaking of the above works, 
or any of them, must do So on or before the 21st day of July. 1912. °

WM. C NORMAN.
Town Clerk.

June,' 1M2. T°Wn Hal1 tbls 26th akyof

ipo to 4#c: No-3-

He, Toronto freight.
tJnTôïmtl TÂÏMU or m,xed' *L(C

Rye-No. 2, 85c per bushel, outside.

Trading on the Western Cam. .
yesterday was desultory, ”,, keen! 
the off-market day. The suddIv**.? 
impie, but very low class w?thrth,?Ulte

buying activity ruled it the ciOR« More 
Prices did not change --‘Pt on sheep and lfmba ^hibhvVea 

been coming in quite freeiv"bave 
hsff-cent a pound was clipped and *

There was general comment on the «et

SS ÎÏÏÏÏS' KJÆï'fS TT
iontbeal live stock

were refusing to par!he d ^uyers -----------

dro^ei-eported1 so^d up Ht- ole Cattle Dewn ^ to 50e-8heep and
not bldT/i^i^ndlh^^^iy V Hog. Lower.

held ”atd 8&r ThÿyaTeblyŸa*'r Jv^raim^f Pa^lfk?rf1AIVIUne **-At the Canadian 
grass cattle. The average nriê^*6 of Sf/iî IAve Stock Market the receipts 
around 87.40 to 87.70 for thlswrwfo, are tfa end'b*,Jun® 25 were 976 cat-

Asked as to the cause of Î0? -beep and lambs, 1520 hogs and
conditions, one promtneu” huv^r marKet fS? >,lbe on the market

iSK? 4“ « »»« *3K3 «S. W ÆS.Ï'SM
cwt d Thfu^î[,declln® of 26c to 60c per 

T’* offerings of good to choies 
stock were limited, and the demand good, 
but on account of the depressed feelini
*c 8n“h®* prvaa were reduced
wës a Tbe gathering of buyers
SJ hf** they all wanted some

UlrW act?*1, £&*•**»*

K !K
the lower grades sold at froid 81 to 86.50 
?.riorWh„»Th® *upPllea ®f common and ln- 
m,,rnf ,bU„tcher! cows were liberal and 
muoh lower prices had to be accepted by 

pr1<»a ranged from 82.60 to 83.50, 
^gftbjb® better grades sold at 86.26 to
th« ♦ I t; TL® top prlce realized for 

best bulls otferea was 85.60, and the
OWL™0 *° d from that down to $3.60 per

The market for sheep was weak and 
Brices declined 60c to 81 per cwt. on ac
count of the increased supply and sales 
Were made at 84 to 85 per cwt. The de
mand tor lambs was good at 18 per cwt, 
ana calves at from # to 88 each, as to 
sise and quality. The tone of the market 
for hogs was weaker and prices declined 
h>o to 26c per cwt, with sales of selected 
lits at 88.85 to 89 and mixed lots at 8k50 
per cwt, welched off the cars.

No. 2. 60c to
Price i

works.

[or St. John, 
rince Edward 
d (except by 
lng Montreal

side*”*-N°" 1 *L1° to ,L35 b*r bushel, out-

ÜBuckwheat—£1.25 per bushel, outside.

IME >>

SS
al 8 16 a.n. 
ay) for Marl- Said cost 

equal annual ln- ed

I for Montrea’ 
F'on at Bona- 
[t. Montreal
fHot®BÎock:

edtf

! i
i

ports”-N°- 8 yell0Wl 78c- track, bay

MAIL CONTRACTNorthwest Receipt a
Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 
tints, with usual comparisons, are as

Week Tear 
To-dav. ago. ago. 
.... 366 267 161

122 12» 
40 56

Iseaboar!? flour-wtater wheat flour, 84.26

*51“JL».
Toronto Sugar Markets.

Mr^cvt, Vs follows: *” TOr°nt0‘

doraRe2dapnaUtIh't®dl SL LaWrence -

do. Acadia ...................
Imperial granulated ...
Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow .

In barrels, 6c 
fc less.

CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster-General will be receivedte

His Majesty's Malls on a proposed oen- 
tract for four years, six times per 
week each way, between Port McNicoll and Victoria Harbor, from the p!St- 
master-General'a pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Poetofflees of Port "McNicoll. Vlc- 
*°rJa NarbTor' and e-t the office of «te 
Postoffice Inspector at Toronto

Q. C ANDERSON,etafeMliMSlN Superintendent I'.SS

!-follows ;
per ton; 
in bags;iOUTE TO This pert statement characterises

ltiTéeeî mt'ma°n ,n a nutshell The q
not command buyers” at-'

quotations. The fluctuation on 

TSe.rd.y*tite*oon,tl6hiT ’0n ^

m ?h. ^rno?n jybich were not oount- 
I” 7be morning's arrivai*, making a 

total of 666 cattle for Tuesday. *
Fair Butchers.

Jïj *1pply w« sufficient for the de
mand, but the quality was dewn. Prices 
ranging from 86.60 to 87.76 were offered 
but there was no snappy buying. Quota
tions were on a par with Tuesday Me-
?0U«A<vT^h of this.cIaa8 went at from 86 
lots80* no Srrabbing anxiously at the

Butcher Go we,
. 1^ better grades ranged around Yesterday s mark, at from #1.69 to 86. Deal- 
Ing was slow and considerable picking
ssso d2nn„m^edluJn^ ranged from 84 to 
86.60. A number of herds were left In the 
stalls for to-day's market.

Canner*.
The down-and-çut cow, which 

the canner claas 
sympathy with

Winnipeg ......
Minneapolis ... 
Duluth 
Chicago

yea-
ual-EC 31

% :1
European Markets.

„ ' . The Liverpool market closed to-day 00
I 1 , wheat %d to Hd lower than yesterday and 

,9 1 on corn unchanged to %d higher. Wheat
,{1 at Antwerp closed unchanged.

knge.)
ia Rochester, 
0 Islands, all 
Itreal.
her of the On- 
kavlgation ‘ Co.

f6 16

!6 !»
600

f■... 8 00
... 4 TO

per cwt more; ear lota. Chicago GossipH
World’* Visible.

; «/rÆeea^m,ante8thf

wheat supplies this week; corn, an ln- 
t erease of 914,000 bushels, and oats a de

crease of 1,877,000 bushels.

ON I A”
Ottawa, 11th June, 1912.

BUCKWHEAT IS UP•.jursday. June 

rrandest sum- 

pons, pamph-

Bryaa"; B,oke11 * Co- toon Logan *

Prtc,£HErZ£?£hrr3:buylng the commodity for seeding pur- Montinv fSnrth^eat yesterday and
»6,000 poses, the buckwheat crop being about to»owed by rather better
834,000 the only thing that can be sown at this! bemperaturee in that quarter to-day and 

time of the yeir. Supplies !r! v^?v ^rc2 *f eca“ered showers for the
li, Toronto, and If X demwd ^ ^ïn- cS^v^?0®^111® market held «- 

663'000 talned quotations may be carried im still nn^nt. Messages came from
further. * neu up stui points In North Dakota and Minnesota

NMHNRIHVtilliHVHHHl I #ay n|r1/ti' n,badly needed (o' Insure proper
MONTREAL PRODUCE to^ôer ^.n0/ oï°f; wjlntp«s wired that

' - * ”„ptT ®*nt' of the wheat acreage is on
a t oc mw etuDDie land and. .will not stand usualMONTREAL. June 26.—There was no amount of punishment from dm weather 

Improvement In the foreign demand for The climatic conditions in the northwest 
grain and business Is dull The tone of « !lifegulat? the market for the present, 
the flour market is very firm, hut the

i'o-day Test vdlume ot business doing Is small. The «table. P ® PF°
44H 44H demand from American buyers for bran .„ir?m_??oauaa, of a vAry weather

** 'laVnTeiT'ftnd aa,6S were  ̂ w«° mSS?

EXCHANGE. niade tor July-August shipment at 820.76 dip In prices. A group of strong local 
per ton cash, Montreal freights. A fair 1^^' wlJ° were actfvp In previous bull 
local business la passing in shorts But- 2anïp^l?11 Were good buyers of July and 
tpr and cheèse Is steady with a fair bepteidher and started the rally the last 
■amount of trade doing. Egga fairly ac- hour' FavuraWe forecast appeared to be 
live and demand for provisions Is Increas- ,rF?i!L tha" offBet by the widespread 
*' clapae of a very backward crop over

the surplus stales.
Gatb—There ;waa ; the usual : r;erratic

maturing of growing crop are a little 
cbnflicting and -the trade to doubt to Sep
tember contracts.

I
464Buckwheat

■ Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

274,000 249.000
369,00) 627,000

972,000 
41R000

JMBî Wheat— 
f Receipts .
* Shipments
3 uorn—
î Receipts ..........1,229,000

, ? Shipments . ...1,000,000 
,:S Uatt—

5 Receipts 
V.ttilpments

r&Co. bene-
equal

Agent* 
King and 

edtf
mail contract

CEALED TENDERS addressed to the

pjÆiC-s-'.'f jss.-s r^s
contract for four years six tfaies per 
week on Rural Mall Route from Stroud,
the* Postmaster* GrtieraL *** Plea"re °f 

notice» containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro- 
?°a®d contract may be seen and blank 
Sbhma°î tender may be obtained at the 

of Cralgvale. Stroud and at 
Toronto* °f the f osto7flce Inspector at

x; O. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

488,000
570,000

S:m Winnipeg Gfaln Market. f7’ goes (o
, commande Utile or no 

be«“ i“ the marke*two^ay's, wit"note* 

8L60^to 83f60rS' 068 Were ran*‘lg front

« . Prav.
Open. High. Low. Close,... ' wKeet—

JulyL .„>...losH 109 3UBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
Canada Coating Mills, Limited, will 

to pursuance of the provisions of thé 
Ontario Companies Act; apply to the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 
Ontario on or after the 26th 
June, 1911, for leave to 
charter and for

that■ S8H 99% Chicago Live Stock.
.CgJCAGO, June 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 

19,600; market beeves steady to 20c lower- 
cows and heifers strong to 16c higher. 
Beeves, 86.76 to 89.86; Texas steers, $6 to 

: stairs, <8.50 to 18.30; stock-
erw and feeders. $4.10 to *6.60; cows and 
hrifers, 82.60 to <7.90; calves. 86.60 to 88.60.

51,(00; market weak, 
mostiy 10c loWerl light, r.19 to *7.46; mtx- 
ed, 87.15 to 87.62H; heavy. 87.10 to *7.75;

HVïïyT&îüjæ- “ »"■

/
Steers and Heifer*

»7?nJt-®Knni,ade °" ,lhe fa*r Sntoes, with 
87 and *7.80 being paid on no
close rangé on the gooff butchers was 
,. *'■ *- mark. Rather than pay
see*

àm
EKJf STEAM- 
ITED.

day of 
surrender its

aid" from°whtoh’ £^3nSPS 

dissolved.
Dated at Toronto this 

June, 191».
By order of the Board/

A. M. HUEST1S.

«LIVERPOOL GRAIN
LIA ERPOOL, June 27.—Wheat—The 

narket opened, undei- pressure of realis
es, Induced by the disappointing Ameri- 
•au cables yesterday and the closing
weakness m Winnipeg, notwithstanding _ .. , ......................„ . ..
:onflrmed reports of continued hot drv Corn-American No. 2 vellow, telle to
reather In Vgpadg and the American. Mc.
lurthweet. There Was an attempt male'i. Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 51 He-to 
0 lorct a decline, which was partially 52c; western, No. 3, 48c to 49ucr No. 1 ex- 
uccegsful by. those who had covered yes- Lls Iced, 60Hc to 51c.
erday on the Canadian dryness, but the - ----- . feed.
trength In Paris and the sale of a cargo malting, 81.06 to $1.07 
irrlved off coast at full prices to France Buckwheat—No. 2, $1.05 to *1.10
,nd the hot dry weather reported In Rus-l Flour-Manltoba spring wheat oatents 
•a caused support and the decline was| 8c.su; seconds. ^a„Cj.-,’
heqfced. 1 $5.10; winter patent*, choice, *5.40 to $5.50;

----------- ! $2 46ls:ht r0lIere’ H-to to 86; bags, *2.40 to

-S
Postoffice Department,

Mall Service Branch,
Ottawa, 26th June, 1*12.

From Bristol
I’ Wednesday ‘ 
rge.. i July 10 
ard . . •• *4 ■
'ge. .. .Aug. 7 
7ard .. Aug. 21 
rge. . .Sept.. 4 
krd. . .Sept 11 
thereafter. ,
If H. C. Hour. 
Cor. King and 
[onto. edtf

20th day of
to».

I
iSgSZWHSESTor good bulls from *6.66 to 86.15. w

™,„„. , CHEE,ia*SKST.. L„„ «

thi nriclaîo rZnb Le^erdav' ,rhl=h caused t WOODSTOCK. June 84.—Offerings of Tomatoes, tho retarded by cold wea- 
t8 fnt«ti>t#yrelllaljl tirm althe figures ÿf 2200 boxes all sold at 12 9-16 cents fher, are now In excellent eoiwUtlon

s
Tbcrcja «lie buying on the market by _____________ __________ Prospects point toward* a medium
rarmers from cattle-raising districts, the * crop of apples In nearly all portions

"‘7>d*‘onnn DrDnDTC si^ssrjsn^sms
Ai.b„. JSS„ hUUU Hli UfllJ ÏÏSVE*u ;s'?“ iSTT,”$•;»«

during the morning trading. Prices quoted FI El ImIIIT Hfiftit 81-6 ««tiptotolng eerlously of damage tra=t to be entered into can be seen on
from 84 to 84.50. Llghi oiies Were run- I I |U L LI 11 I I I U I I I I dene by dry weather amd Insect depre- al?d „a^6r this date at the office of the

frdm atiso°S t0art'iS' -FïîïZ vnes I 111 rmill llflllr datlona-. especially In small fruits, but wavi » °,f th« department of Rail-
Vw^J1 t0 A**®* Spring lamb% have *. Mil I I I II I I till I] I nevertheless tfte market Is sihowdnir an<^ Ottawa, and at the
been coming rather strong of late, and the 11 WllUI office of the Superintending Engineer of
price yesterday receded from *9.25 to *A75, - ef ts’. *** atoo doing the Welland %nal, St. Catharines Ont
with a good quantity selling at the 88 a large crop expected to at which places forms of tendrtmay L
Price. The price range was from $8 to n __ n 1 ,,,, . all districts. obtained.
♦8.76. Bucks sold at from M Kb *4. U 01716 UüfTIâge UOne DV W ! Fit© ------------ ---------------- -------- Parties tendering will be required to

Hogs. ClDCDiip ic OAimuT Accept the talr waxes schedule preparedK,llm§' B.Ut* ^ the WHoie, FIREBUGJS_ CAUGHT

72 Average Will Be Norw,ch MFa;rmCb^a?d t0 Burn,n= mfilSrVr® r,jsue®t®d *. bear ,»

~7 the demand. The reason assigned is that . Farm Buildings. mind that tenders will not be considered,
“ packers are not sending their surplus finnH f,, ----------- Ih*. rt,ii?la5® ,strlctly *n accordance with

187i tsu 4su 4srt meat to the west, as they did last year, as U'UJ' William Huggins of Norwich, Ont, n,m.p , ‘?d 1"?ns' a"d In the case of

f i 8 «iS’JsrrÆsrrffi.'nsÆ • - - - - - - - - *■;ia^■-WKSiswsas;
and6delivered S a"d W®tered ,b'25' The fruit ** report from the .is- f *° wh,ch ! her*’of'the’flrm.0^ re8id®nCe °f ®aCh mam-

Milkers and Sorlnner* ; parunent ot agriculture speaks favor-! ** 6011 eesed" Two baTns and a «bed An accepted bank cheque for the sum
Ike market îs Sé^?£pità with abl> tor a ^d season thrum* the1^ 2S "SSrf

price r=rtW8,< ?'any«Jltl1 ,^?lve5' and tiie <x>untry- I^splte the abnormal amonn: 1 Ch y TurneŸ' IncemMatism must accompany each tender, which sum

. ». ,£*•£. d.„ IZ ZiïZZ TnZ “ ««.Æ'Æ'îi 3SL“ —
tog to the market regularly, few are sold , , aition and have suffered no make an Investigetlon. On Tuesday! The cheque thus sent in will
at figures that farmers cau.d afford to ,nJuri" «*cept to a few isolated Instances he arrested Hugglne, who confessed to. tuyned t0. the respective
pay for Stockers. If there is some meat where varatahiM 1,»™- , 1 having set Are to the build!nv. and ■ whose tenders are not aocepted,and a whole hide on the anltoal. It Is gen- « >en Injured kTv toi ak« aWeeïotad iZaïTé 5. The cheque of the successful
era y sold as a medium grade df meat a, ! j lvw lyin« I ÎÏSvTÎ, - J He W|1‘ be held as security, or part security.
a slightly higher price thau the ordinary i J’nepecti are malnutined for an ex- t'?ld tbe 'nsipector that all the flree— i for the due fulfilment of the contract to
stocker would ormg. The range offered . c*Hent apple crop, tho serious damage H*®° tha a-ttemyits—were entirely accl- , be entered Into.
is from 84 to 85.25. has beer; done In part* of eastern Tin dental. The accused has been handed Th* lowest or any tender not necesssr-

Hay. j7"10 and Quebec by the tent vatoll ovtf to “»* county authorTOles. Ily accepted
Ith only 25 Iosul offered the price ^ **• The number of orchards has iNnsDSNnsiuTa 110 «eev -L K JOVP4

rema.ned the same, from *22 to $33 on .the 1 lue*n Increased and partlcularlv h- INDEPENDENTS IN 8A8K. “■ Kl Jt>NES-
-'i- 1 and from *18 to $30 on the No, 2. ! crups are expected f.-nmtaken®18 -n0t co!T,Jng In froejy. but is and British Oulumbla * ^ j HEG1NA, Bask.. June 28.—(Canadian

pfevs, - - jja ’..toÆs.Jvs-ISWrMWS
amount of dam^e t^ ^one * ««"»*”-* Eraln-grower.

Ibllgfht,' but conditions aré very favor- I <IB^aa==HS!!BSr^*!H5ss55!55MB*EaBBeBaBHABiBD 
aible in British Oolumibia for a large |g ■ ■ -

■ ■■ High Death Bate
in the Spring

I
-tern.Secretary.

Idle the
was no

iThe acreage, hoiwerver, la very low and 
the market la likely to show high prices 
on. all email flrutts.

V
61 He to tic;

iDepartment of Railways and 
Canale, Canada

WELLA^yp" OA MAL

NOTICE TO C0MTBA6T01S

Erickson Perkins & Co, (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Wheat—Opening prices showed a frac
tional decline, but market ruled within 
very narrow Uriilts thruout the session, 
an earner tone prevailing, .owing to pre
dictions of rain in the Canadian north
west. Reports generally from that part 
of the country continue to dwell upon 
the necessity of precipitation, but the 
market still lacks buying power, and Is 
of a professional character. It certainly 
does not look at the moment, as tho 
market will be overshadowed with 
wheat in the Immediate future.

IS

iST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
polled oata—Barrels. 8Ù.65; bags, 9V lbs.,

K-; shorts, 826; midd
lings, 828 to 886; mouille, *30 to $34.

Hay-No. 2, per ton. val lois. $19 to <20.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 12%c to lSHc; 

tinekt easterns, 13He to 12Hc.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 2«Hc to 25c; 

seconds, 24c to 2414c.
r.ygs—Selected, :»c lo 28c;

15c to 16c,
Potatoes—Per bag, car Iota 81.60 to 11.60.
Dressed hogs, abattoir 

812.60.

■■ :
!Grain—

, Wheat, fail, bushel'...
. Wheat, goose, bushel
; Rye, bushel .................
. Oats, bushel .................

Barley, bushel ............
Barley, for feed ..........
Peas, bushel -................
Buckwheat, bushel ....

Hay and Straw—
•11 l*ay, n#r ion.".............
, Hay, mixed .....................
1 Straw, loose, ton............

Straw, bundled, ton ....
Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, bag ....................... *1 50 to 81 76
, Cabbage, per case 
.Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers' dairy------$0 25 to 80 28
Cgge. per dozen .................  0 25 0 28

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb........ ..*0 18 to *0 21
Chickens, ,1b.................

.' Spring chickens, lb.
. Fowl, per lb................
Fresh Meat

'? Beef, forequarters, cwt..
,4<-Beef, hindquarters, cwt,.

Beet, choice sides, cwt...,
Beef, medium) cwt...

,.4 Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt....

. Veals, common, cwt..
» Veals, prime, cwt....v

Dressed bogs, cwt. .
Dressed hogs, cwt. ..

■' Lambs, per cwt.......
- Spring lamb, lb...........

FARM PRODUCE™WHOLESALE.

(btoi per ton...
Hay,, car lots. No. 2.........
Straw, car lots, per ton..

1 Potatoes, car lots, bag .
’ Delawares .............................
TSew potatoes, per bbl .

INE rhw.31 05 to
0 06 ‘....IF, AMERS

SIA88N
IVERPOOL 
nd Virginia* 
Pd Tunisian 
Friday. 
KLASGOW 
R Hesperian 
Ind Pretorlnn 
laturday 
UvRE AND

0 85 o'sj0 5;. will0 80
Ô 70 our

new... 0 60 
... 1 35 ... 1 00 No. 2 stock,

areChicago Markets.
Blcke11 * Uo.. Standard Bank

Pork-Heavy Canada short mess, bar- the Cbto’ag^^ard1 o/'lrad'e * Drl6®a °n 
rela. 86 to 45 pieces. |36; Canada short cut ^ '
backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, 825.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., lOHc; Wheat-
wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 11c; pure tierces, July ........
375 lbs.. 14c; pure wood palls, 20 lbs. net. Sept............
14Hc. Dec............ .

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., 817; do.. 
tierces, 300 lbs., $26.

$23 00 to $23 00 
18 00 20 00

..n 00 iè'èô

killed,. $12.26- to

I8 CO

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
2 60 3 00 ::iS» S8Ï !8 K* Si

•■106-4 106*4 104Î4 105H 10504
II,) Servie*
Sunday, 
in as to sail-
ly to

i ( lorn
July ............. 73(4
Sept. .
Dec.................. 62*4

Oats—
July .

63(4 62%

7$H 78%
7214 -
«3(4'

.. 72LINE Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, J-une 26.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, firm : No. 2 Manitoba' western wls- ., -
ter, 8s 6>4d; No. 2 Manitoba, 8a 3%d; No. T’fP*'
J Manitoba, 7a ll(*d; futures, easy; July, uee. . 
7s 8%d; Oct. 7s 6*,d; Dec.. 7s"6-4d. Tlffirk

Com—Spot, easy ; American mixed, new, I to'y • 
kiln dried, 6s 9$4d; futures, steady; July,, 'epJ t. 
6s 2T4d; Sept., 6s %d. ' Hlbs

Flour—Winter

0 16 0 18
0 40 0 45iRONTO 46=40 14 0 16

40(4*4«
4!50

là 60 * 
13 00 
11 50

.18.55 18.62 18.66 18.82 18.67
.18.82 18.97 18.82 18.97 18.90

.10.37 10.46 10.37 10.46 10.42
..10.66 10.66 10.67 10.66 10.60

ship Co.
7 00 9 0) patents, 29s 9d. Hops In i ^“ly • 

London (Pacific Coast), £9 16s. 1 rri'
' ' July r . 

Sept.

It.. Lawrence, 
k COOL LATXe

8 OO 13 00
6 50 8 00

........ 12 00 12 23

....11 000 11 60

........ 11 00 11 50

.....16 50 ,17 50
0 20 0 22

.10.77 10.82 10.77 10.86 10.83 

.11.00 11.C6 10.97 11.06 11.02Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, June 26.—Beef, extra In

dia mess, 127s 6d; pork, prime mees, west- ! 
erns, 96s 3d; hams, short qut, 14 to 181 
lbs., 67s; bacon, Cumberland cut 28 to j tifixNiPwr

S,TiSAB-Æi>“wr -f «y “J
middles llKht **8 to 34 lbs kûb • ion? i were lower. With a slow dem&nd
clear mlddfes!’ heavy, % 'to '»'tos.^Ts M* ! 'XjTnZ CanaduA'"ort clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 53s; shoul-1 SIAfnkd^f igth, gradually

Ss-square, 11 to 13 lbs., 17s; lard, prime, to(4c down.
westerns, Is tierces, 53s; do.. American ,h^‘il!}_,?îma]?ds-^a3_ koW’ especially for 
refined, 64s 3d; cheese, Canadian, finest fbfrI, nhlJT d? ’ h 1 °,terlngs were 
white, new, 64s 6d; do., colored, new, 04s n-L . . ..
6d; tallow, prime city, 32s; turpentine V,St*awis’ but tbere were few
spirits, 35s 3d; petroleum, refintd, 9(,d; flax blds were 6c lowçr than
”""'a “■ “■_______

«•LvSr"5L*?"w£?t, fS$i
DLLL1H, June 2t>.—Wheat—>10. 1 hard, leeted seeds w- \*n 2 g ta. iv- . •»

«GO* to°ti1lMrrthjeuh- (’ll’llte to’llllW1 v%C; No 4’d''"’8116c; NoV 3 Kfugh,' h%c] 
Srtrtî'mhLH'/nMA e.kPd’) 1 $1"1114' N°- 4 Ji" (HHrc; Mo. 3 red winter, 99(4c;
September, $1.06>4 aaked/ No. 4 red winter. SOVic; No. 5 do., 77c. /

Buffalo Gijto Market tra^l'tJ^tii^Ne.Tfe^t61 No*
BUFFALO, June à-Spring wheat rood 2 feed, tic, • " ’ °'

demand ; No. 1 northern, carloads, store, Barley-No. I, $Sc; No. 4. 66c; rejected 
11.18(4; winter, no offerings. 48c; feed, 5Se

Corn—Strong. Flax—Rejected, «l.Ul
Oats-lxiwer; No. 2 white, 57'4c; No. 3 

white, 56(4c; No. 4 white, 55(4c,

1900 tons, wltTOi 
alls from Mont»1 
Fs, 4th and 18th 
th August, and 
lng day at noon 
|. at Gaspe, Mai 
He, P.E.I., and

iVKBEC via th« 
Inay, calling at' 
rid Halifax. SS. 
kails from Que- 
I 26th July, 9th >

Ibe fe. 
eqatractore

tenderer

Winnipeg Grain Market.
June 26.—On the wheat 1

■ Hay, car' .$18 00 to 320 00 
..17 00 
.. 9 00 10 00 ah

#

A"
1 50 
1 78 
4 »

gbttiy. creamery, to. rolls., o ;;
• Butter, creamery, solids........0 26

Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butler, store lets.

- aggs, new-laid ...
Cheese, new.rib...

1 60 de
1 85
4 76
V M Secretary, 5T3Department of Railways and Canale, 

Ottawa. June 25th, 1912.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for it.—25029. 46612

0 34ERMUDA 0 21 u 23
0 24 ..
oii£__..

jby the twin- 
' BERMUDIAN,”
lent.

Grain, -
For the second bay there has been no 

glam offered, wit i prices the same,
Potatoes,

Ontario potatoes m carload lots are sell
ing ai from 81.5u to 81.60 a bag Appar
ently the supply la sufficient. New 
-aloes are coming fairly free and are 
selling In barrel lots from 84.60 to J4.76, 
Delà wares still remain .around the 81.76 
to *1.86 mark.

I
Sailings 

i and 24th July, 
creafter. Tent- 
breezes, seldom-

'Hides and Skin*.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 65 East - Front street. Dealers In 
B ool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
sUns^ Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

—Hides—
1 Inspected steers and

vca-w»,............................................... 80 13 to*....
h - Inspected steers and
t:;/ cows ..............................................o 12

3 inspected steers, cows
wiy-ard bulls ...................

Coyptry hides, cure*; 
vA.Coo’Utry hides. n 

Calfskins, per lb ...
Sheeps kills, each ...

Vjjorsehair, i>er lb...,

I

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCEcrm».
The plum crap is H little above -the 

average, despite irregutaritlee to the 
Japanese Variety, and gooff expecta
tions are held for European and Am
erican "brands,

:\ VOTlCE Is hereby given that Alfred 
A3l Milton Durnan, of the City of Toron
to. In the County of York, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, accountant, wOl apply 
to the Parliament ot Canada at .the next 
session thereof for a bill of divorce from 
hie wife, Ida Alberto Durnan, of the said 
City of Toronto (formerly known as Misa 
Bertie Fenton of the City of Hamilton, 
Ontario), on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, tide 30th day of February, 1912.

ALFRED MILTON DURNAN. 
By Coatsrworth. Richardson A Coate- 

werth, Continental Life Building, 167 
Bay street, Toronto, Solicitors for th* 
applicant. ■

po-the season tor i

apply to A. F. 
ok & Son, R. M. 
Ticket Agents, 
mshlp Co., Que.

6
condemned, $1.87, Winter Killing, ---------

n In. and the h5«’haa a ff»od set- ..
The offerings I uf mbBt varletiee of peaches, (rut At the very time of year when all 

: to «rndwaet Ontario is re- nature Is awakening to ne^llfê humtn
_. Receipts, } r'ed to *** vary snort and betii dis- beings are overoome by lassitude end

wIrT J.eTSl>l ‘,h< C P H yesterday tricts are showing cases of winter kill- distaat* for physical activity, and the
ti.eep 565f0crtU-M nti,„eattle- »>i ng to'ovlously reported, Tift lose death rate mounts higher than St any

(to ihe Qrand rirunk ... ,n Western Otifarto la coneidered very Hher time during the year.

25€; sheep, 826; calve* ifih ik\kC4 1 e’ a41<^ di»oonra«e [fluture ^ hat can be the cause T It seems
Representative .Purchases? h^ ^ears‘ Br ~ î? be l? thô m<ede during

Jss ssMawtsr Æsr»îL5 ; Swt
Bihc,.ert from 87 to *7.26;' cows, from- Bigas.ot winter kiiKng are aleoahown ,th« tongs are deprived of the

D i ,, v ; among®' tne sweet eherrteg, but an ex- !lf®'y,v|ng oxygen, the blood becomes
sprida'iamh^en?id b0,=8?‘ a* follows; 176. cellent crop of so-ur charrie» is aspect- ■ 19fd?d with impurities which are not 
h«v? to?»?**. S-’L 81‘eep, i ed in ail districts. > I eliminated from the syetam as they
to *6.25; i.ucksatd cuUs^rom^ to°8l ^ I. hava al£ti suffered from the bebythe liver and kidney a,
_One hundred salves sold as follows; 6e^re W'htees tho the damage is not i fl tejtog organs are torpid,
Choice, from 86 to 8850; me’dluih, from ' svfflcientiy aériens» to màL-» = —siuggiah and Inactive and need n. 
86.75 to 87.55. ’

Wool,
(Julie freely Is wool comip 

prices remain unchanged, 
are of a fairly good grade.

0 li248
0 11(4
o :o(4

S
Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, June 26. —Cotton futures 
closed easy, June, 6.40d; June and July 
fl.TOd; July and

greenMERICAN
I FROM NOW

| HAMBURG

tapies—Genoa 
Liners. offering
lencc.
pa Everywhere 
\e. 45 BroadwaR 
SS. Agency, 8] 
pronto, ■ , 8«e

0 1.1V 1 00 1 60 I !
h0.34 „ August. 6.38d; August

and September, 6.37rt; September and Ou- 
to,b^r' 6.»0(4d; October and November, 
»..4d; November and December, 6.21 ltd: 
December and January, 6.»(C> Januarv 
and February, 8 20(*d; F^' -Ary and
March, 6.21dp Mhrch and . till, 6,22d: 
^K1' and May ,6,23d; May and June,

. 3.22(4d.

National Bureau Stallion 
•‘.O'KEEFFE ' I| • *£>

»5' Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
i „a4“,Dorval' by Imported Darebto,

fine young bay stallion wifi be 
i ijt'M to a limited number of mares atfen Ynodrk‘STo^snbd,r “

Terms for cold-blooded 
, t° ensure foal.

American Ortlilcate — Vet 10, ». gf«.
**«**•“• Record»—Jf*. 478.

«Oôd ®îwa , K fU»U °!.lhe tj"at English 
u, J'®,4 i8 a (to* big three-year-old. 
»r ,be,en approved .a nd passed bv 
•rnm*rt,rle,® McEachran, Dominion Gov
ernment Inspector at Montreal,

WV TAYLOR. Groom.

4

haa entered the contest In Souris rid
ing. His nomination haa upeet the cal
culation of the regular party men. 
Both gldee claim that hia nomination 
Will help them. Simpson was a former 
Haultaln supporter, tout on the other 
hand is a strong reciprocity man. The 

, . .. .. - There la Liberal nominee is R. F. Forsyth*.?fiJT^v^L^lC*wthe,f,<î0d be PUT- wM1* J J. Heaetip is the Coneerv^tiww 
■■ have been fa by the eliminating process candidate»

“ “ “• «Ws wrt. cr» „ ZSTSS ? *^lg‘S^gCgRtT!lg

1Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, June 26.—Close—Wheat 

-July, *1.09(4 to $1.0884; September, $1.0434 
December, 81.06(4; No, 1 hard, 81.12(6; No 
t northern, ll.llH; No, 2 northern. 81.10%.

i orn-t-No. 8 yellow, 72c to 73-.
Oats-Xo. 3 white, 49c to 40Ue. .
Rye—No. 2, 73c to 74o.
Bran—820 to *20.50,
Flour—First, patents, $6.40 to 85.65; sec-i - 

ond patents, 86.10 to *5.86; first clears. *8.8* 
to 84.06; second clears, IS. TO to 13

SHIP CO. mares, lie

a i •“■««■•uj aci-ivue to make a marked ,,^d to active and neea dt.
di ffrtFer.ee iq the cro*ss and the growth fJ148®.8 îfld!lty*'LJver 1,0,15 to restore 
u iieahhy in most vines, tho a Utile 2/2.*^lvt**- ~

"eatiier conditions

I«lverpoo»g 
n, Fiihguar^ r

kJtiîean» Adriatic 
I, London.
CO., Ageiitl»
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Mining Markets Are FirmPorcupine Situation Improves 
H0LUH6ER at highest I PRES OFFERED FIRST PEACHES AND SAiÀ. J. Barr & Co.sisr

The Foundation of a Fortune 
NORTHERN ONTARIO

m * 1893-

Stock Brokers
Monter. Standard Stack Etching.

43 Scott Street 1ER IISINCE LAST JANUARY FOR THE BESTII
wÔHL^r7rrtl^HL6K00drtilmitl6^unda” ™ J

for development, cole. I- ,

We Offer Quarter Sections, Each 160 Acres,

*. •it1 <►

Sherti it Porcupine Leader Hate 
Big Appetite — Sentieent ii 
Market Circles Mere Cheerfel 
—Cobalts Maietaia Fire Da- 
dertoae.

SILVER MARKET. JOSEPH P. CANNON
Mnta Dominion Stock K.cha.f.
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET BAS?.
Phone Main 6.84.. tAI

jto Stock Mark 
ttionary Trend- 

fit - Taking Si 

tber Price Chai

The Government ha. appropriated BjJJf. 
tien and road building In NRW ONTARIO.Small Shipment Arrived Here 

From Georgia Yesterday— 
Not So Many Strawber

ries and Price Soared

Bar silver In London. 28 5-16d ok. 
Bar silver In New York, 61%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

i

At $5.00 AN ACRENew York Curb.
By,?- P- Bkkell ft Co.. Standard Bank 

Building.

»?
The Department of Agriculture 

and the Ontario Fruit 

Growers' Association Will 
Conduct a. Competition 
Thruout the Province Among 
Orchardists,

—Close—
Low. Bid. Ask. AND UP.

For Cash or in Convenient Instalments.

Patented titles from the Crown in fee simple, including all 
surface and mineral rights. N«r taxes. No homesteading or; 
settlement duties.

With the rapid settling and developing of New Ontario thI2ïï5lLJî2kt,llc * 
and private enterprise, these lands may easily be worth SVW. 8200. *600 an ,
acre TO-MORROW. '

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
S10 UUMSDBN BUILDING.

Tel eg
High and low quo tat 

bait and Porcupine Stocks tor 1$U 
mailed, free on request sdT

World: Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 28.

, At Its top price to-day Holllnger 
Stood at $13.66, 66 cento a share up from 
yesterday’s high price, and a new re
cord since Jan 
■were In active demand thruout the day 
and the appreciation was carried on by 
leaps and bounds, the top quotation 
(being realized Just prior to the close.

The Holllnger Incident acted as a 
decidedly favorable Influence In the 
mining market. Sentiment was un
doubtedly benefited to a certain extent 
by the continued strength In the stock, 
and the Incoming of further responsi
ble buying orders and thé consequent 
firmer undertone inspired thereby could 
only -be accepted as indicative of the 
snore confident manner in .which the 
speculative public are now regarding 
the situation.

Such ‘advances as occurred in the 
general list were restricted to small 
volume, but, nevertheless, they were 
quite sufficient to evidence the bullish 
trend. Vipond gained over 2 points at 
40; Dome Extension was up a small 
fraction to 32, and bids cm Pearl Lake 
-ware advanced to 23, a net gain for the 
day of 2 points. Some of the other Is
sues followed suit, tho to a lesser ex
tent.

Beaver ..
Buffalo ..
Dex ....
Chartered 
Foley ...
Rea ... .
£»Me‘ ....................-• ...
Preston................ 4 4
Holllnger ..... 12% 18% 13% 13%
Pearl Lake ... 22 22 a 24
West Dome .. ...
Pore. Gold .... 39 3» 38
Jupiter .......................
Timiskamtng... 41
Wettlaufer .... 87
Nlpissing ..
La Rose ............8 7-16 3 7-16 37-16
Ken-Lake .... 2% 2% 2%
McKinley ...111-18,111-16 111-16 , 1%
Can Marconi... 6 6 5% I 6%
Am. Marconi.. 8% 8% o% 9

Sales: Beaver 2000, ’Dex. 1600, Chartered 
1000. Preston KM), Holllnger 9u0, Pearl
Lake 1600, Pore. Gold 2500, Timlskamlng 
10oO, Wettlaufer 1000, Nlplsslng 200, La 
Rose 300, Kerr Lake 100, McKinley 100, 
Can. Marconi 300, Amer. Marconi 100.

46 4746
1%1% Wing the heavy 

the Toronto Sto< 

ty, the 
‘he not 
oints, but at the 1 
i Jhe depreciation It 
point greater than 
it sale wag made at 
» the previoqq clqee 
hour'g trading the 
pldly under volumh 
Teaching 148 7-8 

The

31 63-i31 The first arrival of Georgia peaches 
put added zest Into the fruit market

1514 14
20IS d37%81', 4 yesterday and at the same time brought 

forward what is known as one of $J»e 
best selling fruits handled. The peach
es are of good size and flavor and are 
bringing from $3 to $3.50 a crate.- 

Leas than two carloads of strAwber-
The department of agriculture and *£**** Sf* "

8 the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association «U
3% will this year conduct an orchard com- ôvergunniv ~ oFth^/in ,0? JÎÎ
3% petition in all parts of the province, knowtag that vested T

L\n ^nuTed^romhItheTe^eral°^ahnT h<,llda»' wlth the retail merchants, 
toThe nmri ^ven the reasons for the shrinkage

aT4"Sr“oI t , -
cmViin/ISZ., ÏÏS«- “a B*

tenac. Renfrew. Leeds, Lanark, Gren- FrUit Drices. rjeon-ia is tnville, Carlton, Dunda* Russell, Stor- ,3^0 a crate; 'etrawSrrl^lOc to*13c; 

m??t’ Qlenkarry and PrescoU. Canadian cherries, 60c to 75c. small
No, 2. Lake Ontario District—Com- naeket, $1.25 to $2, large basket- Am

prising Halt on. Peel, York, Ontario, erican cherries. $2 Æcu 
Durham. Northumberland. Hastings apples, $3.50 crate; oranges» $8.50 to 
anJ Prince EdW-ard $4,50 orate; bananas. $1.76 to $2 a

No. 3. Niagara District—Comprisng bunch; tomans, 33.25 to $4 crate1 can-
100 LI5Co1? aTnd,.W*“.Two^h- . „ X talonna. $5.50 to $6.50 crate; water- 
100 No. 4. Lake Erie District—Compris- melons, 50c to 66c each; California aprl- 

lng Essex, Kent, Elgin, Norfolk, Hal- 
dlmand. Welland, Brant, Oxford,
Middlesex.

600 No. 6. Lake Huron and Georgian 
250 Bay District—Comprising Lambton,

Huron, Bruce, Grey, Simcoe.
No. 6. Centre Ontario District—Com

prising Victoria, Peterboro, Dufferin,
500 Waterloo, Wellington, Perth.

With prizes In each district of from 
1,290 $15.00 to $75.00 depending on the acre- 

500 age.. In two of the districts where 
apple orcharding is not carried on to as 
large an extent as- in the others, the 
sizes of orchards specified are some- 

200 what smaller, ranging from 30 to 120 
trees. In the districts around the 
lakes prizes are offered for orchards 
from 40 to 120 trees, from l20 to 800 trees 
and In orchards from 300 trees up.

A score card will be used In judtfng. 
with the following number of points 
given for each orchard operation: j

7 Pruning and scraping.........................
210 Spraying

Cultivating or mulching ................
Barnyard manure or commercial

fertilizer ...........
1,000 Quality .

Quantity
cuu Clover crop .........

Marketing ......
600 Fences

y last. The shares
re for37%25 M.

on Ce-4

This Means Independence to Investors and 
Fortunes for Farmers.

Write or ask for full particulars.
031-623 TRADER^ RANK BUILDING, ^ Q GOUDIE & CO.

12% 18%.1.
39
3025 Porouplneand Cobalt Stooka434141
6867 60 BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLÀIKIB A 00.
Members Toronto Stack Exchange

Î.TAMDABD BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 1497 e*

7% 7%7%
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ST. KITTS’ WOMAN ODOWNED; 4
26.—Two

NAMED AFTER FLSWERS Louis J. West & Co.ST. CATHARINES, June 
St. Catharines women, It has Just been 
ascertained, lost their lives In the sink
ing of the dock at Eagle Park In Grarid 
Island, Niagara River, on Sunday. 

; They are Mrs. (Captain) John Gallagn- 
, er and - her daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Westphal.

Their bodies have been recovered,* 
and will be brought here to-day tor 
burial Thursday momihg. Both wi>- 
men resided in Buflalo, Captain Gaj- 
lagher being In command of the steam
er Avon. , *.

Twins of Mr and Mrs. Charles Owen 
Given Unique Titles.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

418-414 Confederation Life Betiding. 
Toronto.

J
Standard Stock Exchange

Open. High. Low: Cl. Sa lea 
4 4 1.500

46 46% 1,100
13 13% 2.900
21% 21% 4,500

Twins born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Owen of 395 Westmoreland-avenue 
were christened yesterday with flowery 
names. The burden that they will 
carry thru life wtil be “Pansy, Fuch
sia. Chrysanthemum'’ and “Aster, 
Primrose, Dahlia.” Both babies are 
bale and hearty.

Apex .................. 4%
Beaver .............  46%
Cwn. Chart ... 18%
Cham. Fer .... 33 
C. of Cobalt. 20
Cwn. Res ..... 340 ............................
Dome Ext .... «% 31% 82
5,ft6rd ............. 4% 4% 4%
Gt. Northern.. 8% 8% 9%
Holllnger ....... 1296 1366 1290 1350

4 ............................

W.T.CHANBERS&S01I";
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange30 21 2,600
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

23 Colborne St. - Main 81M-3164.2,800
1,100
3,900

tots, $2 a case.Cobalt Securities Firm.
In the Cobalt department, while trad

ing was by no means voluminous, there 
was a generally cheerful undertone. 
The Issues which have come to the 
front of late maintained their appear
ance of firmness and the recent higher 
quotations were held. Ophlr and Nlp- 
lsslng were the only two stocks to re
cord any perceptible changes. The 
former gained a point at U arid’ the 
latter was in demand at a 6-point ad
vance. The movement, In Ophlr was 
Inspired by the optimistic reports re
garding the property, which was re
cently .reopened.

The market on the whole evidenced a 
responsible undertone and bore witness 
to the gradual Improvement which Is 
taking place In condition*. The public 
are undoubtedly regarding the mining 
market with more confidence, and fur
ther improvement along this line Is 
only to be anticipated.

LORSCH& CO.Counting both steamships and sail
ing vessels of 100 tons and upward, 
their total in the world’s mercantile 
marine exceeds 30,000.

2,765
Island 8.
Jupiter ... .... 28 
La Rose
Mother Lode.. ICO ... 
Nlpissing
Ophlr.......... . 10 11
Othree ............... 1% ...
Pearl Lake ... 22 22
Preston ............ 4% 4% 4
Rt. of Way ... 7%...............
Standard .......... 1%...............
Vipond .... ... 38% 40 
Timlskamlng.. 42 ...
Trethewey .... 47 47
Wettlaufer .... 67 ...

Cypress is now used for boxes -In 
which to pack chewing tobacco Instead 
of sycamore. ,. -

The amount of money that a Russian 
woman might inherit has been limited 
until recently. Members Standard Stock Exchange -■'>

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks / .
TeL Main 7417.

345 50
ICO

805 806 issue
10% 5,M 86 Toronto St
32 5,250

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.Hi
5

DOMINION OIL COMPANYi 3,000 Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

j SOLD.
14 King St.'East

!
38% 39% 

46 '«
2,600
1,000
1,000

I Phone Main 1662.
:

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. (Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
Divided into 1,00(5,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each, 600,000 shares of 
which are Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non assessable.

BUY
COBALT STOCKS

Mines—
Chambers ........ 21 22 21 21% 900

Ir .................. 10 10% 10 10% 4,000
Holllnger .. ..1276 1365 1275 1366

Miscellaneous-
Bread ................3600 .............................
Mex. North ...2760 2626 2750 2825

by
unwilling to ma 

from, the prev 
Sao Paulo was 
o «bid» in evtden 
resenting a ae 
a from the clow

$1,000,0001,385

predict higher prices all p 
thru the Hat, A great many of ft 
the low priced properties will V 
start development wotk again.

MOVE IN PEARL LAKE V Dominion Exchange,
Cr. Char ... L°W' CL
% A :::::: ^ ^

5S2SSd"..".u
chf'^er :::::: i* -aH
City of Cob .. to *
Cobalt Lake.. 26%
Gifford .............. 4%
McKinley
Ophlr .................. io
Peter. Lake .. 7% ...
Timlskamlng.. 42 ...
Wettlaufer .... 67% ...
Dome Ex ........ 31 ...
Holllnger ........1360 1356 1360 1362%
Rochester .... 3 3% 3 3%
Swastika ........ 14
La Rose

Sales.The sustained demand for Pearl Lake 
dhares has brought about a sharp up
turn In the market price for the stock 
during the last couple of days. Tes-_ 
terday, after sales had been made at" 
22, bids were raised to 23 cents on the 
Standard Exchange without attracting 
any offerings, and at the close no stock 
was on -sale under 36. Favorable news 
flrom the company’s property In Porcu
pine Is responsible tor the movement 
The new management, the Hargraves 
Engineering Co. of Philadelphia, are 
among the best-known mining inter^ 
ests on the continent, and their re
markable success a t their Tonopah 
property, the Tonopah Belmont, Is be
ing reflected In their latest project. 
Considerable of the buying of Pearl 
Lake is understood to be coming from 
New York, and Is reported to be for 
inside account.

h
teral list reflected 
le traction stocki 

were general, 
iff two points to 
to 87; Maple Leal 

Util-way to 148 5-1 
- Tearson Mexican 
be' consolidated inti

J.A.McCausland&Co.f s••••y.........2,600 . 6 Toronto.
246tf

500- i DIRECTORS:1,600 ito
.100 : President500 WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont. 

Vice-President.. .GEO. D. FORBES, Hespeler, Ont. 
Secretary

Total

J. L MITCHELL & CO.500 For This Year Only.
The competition will be for the pre

sent year only and bearing orchards 
will be considered, non-bearing or-. 
chards not being counted In the acreage 
entered. In district No. 3, comprising 
the Counties of Lincoln and Went
worth. all tree fruits and grapes will 
be included. In the other districts the 
competition will be limited to apples.

Regular application forms are now 
being printed and may be obtained 
from the offices of any of the district 
representatives of the department of 
agriculture or direct from the fruit 
branch, parliament buildings, Toronto, 
on application.

The Judges will pay two visits to 
each orchard during the remainder of 
the present season. Men- thoroly In 
touch with modern orchard practices 
will be sent out to do the judging, 
and the visit of these men alone 'will 
be of value to the orchardist. as he 
should be able to obtain some valuable 
information on the most modern lines 
of handling tr/ees.

-
200z’v - ' KV170 a 5.100

McKinnon Building. Toronto. n and. P., -whioh 
A eromlnent featu 

-dx-ahee in Belt Teh

500 ■ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Otttt.
REV. JAMES REED, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Peterboro, Ont. 
F. FRED SHURLEY, Galt, Ont.
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont.

BANKERS:
Molsons Bank, Toronto.

300 Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks. ~ 

ondence Invited.

I
500

. a;;-2C0 s2 160.500
310

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCK» 
Bought and Bold

3,400
500 RY-OTEE

SATISFA

I 345 15

PSMILEY ft STANLEY^Mining Quotations.
—Dom’n- —Sti 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

•• 3 2% 2%

140 160

«.ensï MluasawKi,’0*0**0ft " N6 1Cobalts—
Bailey ............................
Beaver ..........................
Buffalo ........................
C. Ferland ............ .
City of Cobalt .L
Cobalt Lake ..........
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve
Foster ......................
Gifford ...................
Great- Northern 
Green - Meehan
Gould ........ .. ....
Hargraves ......
Kerr " Lake ..........
la Rose ...............
Little Nlpissing
McKinley .............
Nlpissing ..............
Ophlr .................. ..
Otlsse .......................
Peterson Lake
Rochester ............
Right of Way .. 
Silver-Leaf ....
Sliver Queen ... 
Timlskanalng .... 
Trethewey .... 
Wettlaufer ..

General- 
Island Smelter 
Mother Lode ... 

Porcupines—
Apex ........................
Crown Chart
Dobie ......................
Dome Ex ..........
Dome ......................
Eldorado ..............
Foley .....................
Gold Reef ........
Holllnger ..............
Imperial ..............
Jupiter ..................
Moneta ..............
P, a i Lake ....
Preston ................
Rea ............
Standard .
Swastika .
Tisdale ...
I'nlted Porcupine 2 
Vipond 
X, est

HAS PAID DIVIDENDS
OF 20,800 PER CENT.

4«
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CANADIANS IN LOI

Assessment Work i
In All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES
HOME* LCÏBS0H A CO.

SOOTH FORCUPIMB MT

21 OFFICES :
Cooderham B’d’g, Toronto

Proven Oil Lands,
Consisting of 240 Acres, King’s County, 

Ooalinga, Cal., U.S.A.

»The Timlskamlng & Hudson Bay Min
ing Company paid a dividend of 300 per 
cent, to its shareholders yesterday, bring
ing the total disbursements of th 
pany, since Its formation, up to 20,800 per 
cent. The record follows:

26% 27
716
3*> 335

8% 10 6 
4% 4

e com-

9% 10
ft i\.

4% ... 6

P.C. Ain’t.
..............  200 $16,522
.............. 9,000 698,490
..............  300 23,283
.............. 3.500 271,635
.............. 2,100 162,981
.............. 2.100 162.981
.............. 2,400 185.264
.............. 1,200 93.132

1907, 'I

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY DOMINION OIL STOCK.
A BIG ADVANCE IS SURE TO TAKE PLACE.

Reservations for Shares Now Çomlnjg From California.
The outlook at the well is most encouraging. Oil and* gas^are increasing 

at depth, and with sixty days of drilling operations should complete the Com
pany’s first well, which, humanly speaking, they cannot fail to bring in, for the 
formation through which the Dominion are drilling is identical with that of 
the Canadian Coalinga, whose well is producing over 7500 barrels per day, for 
which they are receiving an income of x over $2,000,000 per annum from their 
one well. " . 3

1966
1907 .... 265 2801908Î 330 360 346

% %
171 168

780 805 800
10 10% iq

1% 1%

3V* 3
7% 7

4% 5% 5

1909 SATISFIED WITH BORDEN- % 
167

in1910
1911 ........... .
1112 to date PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, ”

North Ontario and Welland Conaer- 
vatlves Pass Resolutions.1

.1
pine.

20.800 $1,614,288

BIG SILVER SHIPMENT.
7%
8

; 7%-I -
SUNDERLAND, June 26.—The an

nual meeting of the North Ontario Con
servative Association was held here 
■this afternoon. Representatives were 
present from all parts of the riding. 
The following were elected officers fur

*4| i i
COBALT, June 26.—The Nlpissing mine 

started the week with one of Its largest 
shipments of bullion. The Shipment con
sisted of 48 bars of silver, containing over 
68,000 ounces, and valued at over $33,000.

2 5 4%I MINES FOR BALE
------------- ---------—— ----------------------—1
MINES FO RSALB5—Buck and Coleman, 4 
4*8- patented ; one thousand ounce» to ' 
ten. Owner. Box 71, World Office,

41% 41% Head ft Co. 13. E. 
Qtattons on Cenad 
jàs tollowa:

12% 46
65 b4

ed Sat4% 4% 4% 4
H,j -i 271% 27%TEACHERS TO LEAVE ordin.ary 
i Cement
atari .................... 67%
a Bay .................. 156% 1

the ensuing year: 
President,

29%DIVIDEND NOTICES.5% 3% 4 3%
13% 13% 13

’îi 32

t 1 28Thomas Treleaven of 
Beaverton; vice-president, John Blan
chard of Scott; first vice-president, M. 
O’Donnell of Brechin ; second vice-pre
sident. M. J. Fair of Sunderland; sec
retary-treasurer, William A. Robin
son of Cannington.

Resolutions expressing confidence In 
Hon. R. L. Borden arid Sir James P. 
Whitney were unanimously carried.

The bringing in of such a producer on the DOMINION PROPERTY 
means that every share of the outstanding DOMINIONS OIL COMPANY’S 
STOCK will immediately become worth many times the present selling price 
of $1.00 per share, and, further, there will be no more of the Company ’s shares 
offered for sale at any price. 1 *

As soon as the first well is" completed, at least two additional wells will be 
commenced, and simultaneously drilled, and the Company will then begin the 
payment of large, regular dividends.

First Retirements Under New System 
of Superannuation.

THE i( 31%

UNION THUS
COMPANY

24W
Six public school tehcherr,. with 25 to 

60 years’ service, have been recommend
ed for superannuation. They arc Prin. 
Clark, Vlctorla-et. School. 50 years;

« ES18 26 15
$■ 10f\ 1350 1370 1360
2 '2% 2 

29 27% 30
10 ...............

X $
LIMITEDPrln. Armstrong. George-st.,

Prin. Mrs. Riches. Sackvlll 
years; Miss E. M. McCraight. Ogden, 31 
years, and Miss Annie Langton, King 
Edward. 25 years.

The following promotions to fill the 
vacancies are recommended: j. A. 1 
Rutherford to be principal at Sackvtlle- 
Bt.. W. E. Colvin, to George-st.. D. W. 
Armstrong to Duke-s-k, W. H. Grant to 
Crawford-st.. A. W. R. Doan to St. 
Clair, and Miss J. B. Griffin to Allan 
BchooL

37 years; 
e-et., 41 25 22 26 QuarterlyDIVIDEND NOTIDE• 4% 4 4 WELLAND. June 26.—Wetland Coun

ty Conservatives here to-day passed 
resolutions of confidence in the Borden 
and Whitney governments, and elect
ed the following officers: President, C. 
N. Clendenning, Niagara Falls; vice- 
presidents, George H. Pettit of Wel
land, Donald Sharpe of Thorold Town
ship, H. D. Learn of Sherkaton, Thos. 
Berrtman of Stamford; secretary, 
Louis Blake Duff of Welland: treasur
er. Alex. Griffiths of Wetland. ’

26

I« 2% 1%
. 14 13% 13% Notice 

dead of
hereby given that » <Mvl- f. 
per cent., bejng at the rataf 2 ? Notice is hereby gH 

tR CENT. PER AN3 
pn declared for the d 
®Je will be payable at 
fend after THURSD 
shareholders of recul 
felly order <ft the Bd

p Toronto, 26th June

1% 2 t.
.... 49 39% ... 39%
....... 18 15 29 15

v* You Want Dominion Oil Stock
Every one of our clients should immediately! secure ablock of the Treas

ury .Shares in the DOMINION OIL COMPANY, the proceeds from the sale of 
which will be used ONLY to develop and further the interest of the Company. 
We have never before been able to offer -such an investment, because 
previously have we known such investment opportunities as found to-day in 

, California Oil. This, in our opinion, is not a proposition in which to take a 
little “Flyer.” IT IS A PROPOSITION IN WHICH YOU ^HOULD IN
VEST TO THE LIMIT FOR BIG RESULTS COVERING A LONG 
PERIOD OF TIME.

of
Dome ........> TEN PER CENT. 9

Captai- sX*
I

GOLD TO PARIS. per annum upon the paid up 
Stock' of t|ife Company, has been de- 
dared for the quarter ending 30th June, . , 
1912, and the flame trill be payable al 
the offices of the Company, Bay Street, ! 
Toronto, on and after July 2nd, W8.

J. M. McWHINNBY,
General Manager,

NEW YORK, June 26.—Lazard 
Freres have engaged additional $2,000,- 
000 gold liars for export to Paris. Thjp 
makes $4.000,000 engaged on present 

! movement, and $16,000.000 this year.

Dominion Day Outings.
Very low rates are being offered by 

the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co
lor trips to Rochester. Kingston, 1040 
Islands. Prescott and Montreal. Tick
ets will be sold, good going June 28 to
July 1, inclusive, good for return leav- New C.P.R. Train for Muskoka Die. 
jng destination not later than Wednes
day, July 3. Steamers Toronto and 
Kingston are now in daily service and 
this is an excellent opportunity' for a i Canadian Pacific will leave Toronto, 
delightful outing at low cost. Full 12.10 pan. daily except Sunday, carry- 
particulars as to tickets, etc- at Ticket . ing parlor car, cafe car. and first-class 
Office, 46 Yonge-st., cor. Wcllington-st. coaches, making direct connection at

456 Bala with steamers for all lake points.
———----- -------------------- . Everyone should endeavor to visit

GtTN. BOOTH MAY YET COME. this delightful resort, especially those
----------- subject to hay fever, as the atmos-

jLONDON, June 26.—(Ca*. Frees.)— pheric conditions offer Immunity from 
Gen. Booth, the head of the Salvation this maladyv'
Army, tn the course of an Interview to- Week-end rate Toronto to Bala and 
day e«ld: return. $3.50. Proportionate rates to

“I am still hoping to go to Canada other lake points. Tickets good going 
e-nd the United States a»^I bargained Friday night and Saturday, return 
for.” limit Monday following date of issue.

Gen- Booth is now on the high road For full information, apply any C.P.R. 
to recovery, altho he is Incurably agent, or Toronto City Office," 16 East 
sightless. 1 King-sL

neverParlor-Library-Buffet Car on Toronto.
Brockville Express.

Grand Trunk Express leaving Tor
onto 1.60 p.m. dally except Sunday. ' 
for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvile. Port , 

Trenton, Belleville. 
Brockville and Intermediate stations, 
and train leaving Brockville 8. a.m. 
dally, except Sunday for Toronto and 
intermediate stations, carries a parlor- 
’ibrary-huffet car. serving meals (a la 
carte). Secure tickets and full tnform- 
atio-' at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge-gtsA Phone 
Main 4209. r-

1
ll

GIVEN STIFF FINEtrlct. Hope. Cobourg.'\ TFast Limited Muskoka Express via

Fort William Man Pays for Owning , 
Eight Beaver Skins.

For having Illegally In hie 
eight heaver s$dne. John L*>»bbertt J 
was arrested in Fort William hr <>«- 
stable Stringer of the provincial force 
and fined $160, or $20 for each «tin. 
The constable first arrested an Indian, 
who had the pelts on him. ttot it was w 
found later that he was acting tor 8m»^ ^ 

laibbertl, and was released.

Salt mines near Cracow, Poland, 
have been worked uninterruptedly tme 
•00 years .. . .,____

3BR.OKER.S i DOMINION
|v ■ 12 K:
L DIVI

* 4

!J, A. MORDEN <®l CO.
Suite 239, Confederation Life Bldg., Qneen 8t Entrance

TORONTO, CANADA
STOCKS, BONDS ANC INVESTMENT SECURITIES

TelephoneFELL UNDER WAGON.
John Poynton, 130 Peter-street. who 

works tor the Toronto Horse Exchange 
at 137 Simcoe-street, fell benedtti the 
wheels of a wagon yesterda)- morning 
while unloading hay at the exchange 
premises. One of Iris legs was badly 
fractured and he was taken to St. Mi
chael's Hospital

Main 2342
Pc Pe

ice is hereby git 
_ six months end 
ER CBSPT. PER A 

the ^Company, and ii 
Street West, Tc 

Notice Is further gi 
rioaed from the 26th

Torohto, Jude 20th,
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horts Stampeded in New York—Toronto Market Irregular 1

T
i
.T ■;&c Twin City is 

Now Earning 
Over 10 p.c.

THE STOCK MARKETS/l

k* Exchange ill NEW YORK ? M

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS /:
■ iricknon PerklnTT*. (J. Q. Beaty),
M fteil King street, report tbe following 
cbMge-IOne °n tbe New ?ortc Stock Ex-

•h

June 26. JurieW. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

!!! re X' re XI

« ... MS ...
104 .... 104
106 ... 106

90 92 SO
153 160, 159
... 116% ...
... 117 ------
■ -■ J

@

CANNON I .Amal. 'lAsbeetos ...
do. preferred ....

Black Lake 
do. preferred ....

B. C. Packers ........ ..
do. B................
do. common 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

do. p
Can. Cem. com ..*... 

do. preferred
v stock of I NBW YORK, Jutoe 2#.-Develop- C-dm deferred

Toronto Stock Exchange ! fl^U monthT ^ f°r “5“ °f prlmar>" ‘mportance In to- Can. GenEHec
.. . t ,, K *ve m0“tns- At the rate of surplu day dull but strong stoop mar-v»» Can. Mach, com ..

y. the stock held remarkably shown for the month the company . S k market in- do. preferred ....
iM. The net change tor the dav w»-Kvould earn 13 Percent on Its outstand- : ded ”* ltmg-expected price ad- Can. Loco, com 

S» Tsz'zïtSXiïz,r,rtrc *• ■” 1 -—•*«. « sa
te first sale was made at 168, appoint In Predicting what the company may 1 Pther I3'000'00» Fold export to Paris. Consumers' Gab 
t from the previous .close and in. the *4rn ,n «wy given fiscal year, it is im- ! Interesting action of the .steel concerns Crow's Nest
itte.1 hourW trading the price drop- possible to base estimates on the show- 1 was based largely on the fact diet the 5®tr0* Unttda
d rapidly under voluminous profit-1 ln8 .during the early months, as the ' higher prices seemed to 1» k “
king, reaching 148 7-6 before the ! territory in whlcli the property oper- . trade uo^fuo^T WiheU^r 3th«l?£?i.b* D i A S oref "
wnp was checked. The responsible ',atee has to contend with severe winter states Steel CorDoratfon* Dom. *teel^CoÉpI.....
lyl“^ *“ne"d ,n evidence thruout fourmnnlh^'p11* th® flr8t thre<i or i follow the lead of°its aggressive com- Do,u- Telegraph .....

ed the stock up again in short fcur months of any year, and its best petitors was not disclorod inthe Dulutli-Supertor ...........
and during the afternoon it did earn,nK8 are usually shown during the of the touatoeète d*y ^ P 1 oourse Elec. Dev. prêt .

go below 150. The close was ai fummer months. Therefore, it Is fair The additional goid shipment to the into? V™?* roire
1-2 bid against 164 1-8 bid on Tues- wil? sto,™® up ^ore* mtlefactrrilv"?!1118 Ca't>UaJ’ maklnK *4,000,000 thus Lake' of Woods .

thèse reported to de^tUf 1 rily th f”* week- doubtless had its genesis do. preferred ..
1 date' in something more potent than the Lake Sup. Corp..

C°mpany earned more mere nates of foreign exchange. It is Macjta>" c°m- v" 
than *1,000,000 to excess of its S per ; still denied that Germany Isto be the do. preferred .
cent, common stock dividends. In the 1 ultimate destinât inn nf tt!L e Maple Leaf com..
two previous years the balance over di- ! metal, but these‘UrteJts are J^M^d Mexican L^AP 1£L ̂  MO 1e%
yidends was oyer *800.000 each and to with some reservktiom accepted ^xica^L.^P....... W% 8* MO «fi*
n?iriMdthl9°Lls ^>ta led over *600'®00- j Buoyant Towards Close, * Laurentide com ...............
MiJmSm0? P^ft flve years more than I The market, which was falrty active Montreal Power .
*3,000,000 has been charged to income ! in the first hour and characteristically Mexlcan Tram- ..........
for renewals and in the same flve years dull thereafter seemed to datarh utüf Monarch com. .
the total surplus over dividends and from S oo*sS^aUoM ^Ô

charges has been about *1,000,000. a point were registered by m,ny M. Niagara Nav '.
tlve issues in the early dealings, while N.S. Steel com 

n A HI/’ nrPAniff «Mne specialties moved to a sense- Ogtivie ..........

. ^ „lcl MIUl KtrOKn rS îssæ™ £ -
isded pay 6 per cent, from the f 1\| 1 f*T IlTAfTI Vx radios «îcb”as^uUmîto^n5eN1"1^»V|î do*” preferred ".'.'.'.’

sursîtT^«S28S PLAN WOULD - mmm
AVERT PANICS Fssrs laSEf &Ww%The real ^ sitnja-tion. il V LAI W. ZlklllvO 1 dliSe^.a xnoderately buoyant close. do- prefe^rod

t*£J*** outstanding feature of the _ . NorfoBt and Western oc^vertihle 4’s Retell M.C.
considering the fact ! was the feature of the1 bond depart- cdo- P^ferred ® "

)at Rio was traded in so actively, NEW YORK Time __o h ■ ttumt, with a two-point aairi. Tntai^ Sawyer-Massey ..............^ 4%Lhatthe8^tPa^ nrt^0t andne^h^sar”;Co ^ ^ vaiue. W * Ms ^ i«

its aydgned oy prospective sellera, panlce lrilich rffCPC Tpitfl do. preferred ........ . ... 80 ... *>
°-unwilling to make any ^reat chlnery of business wiping- out count ^ * CM Spanish Riyer .,vv... ... 61% 62

t. e»_ » -- . ffssriitrt;-*i* E».i«^v> is.- to Sag Lower & •«. &■«$îj^îsrrs.'Æ.'rîLïæ^^srrjsrsst-s i. g,.*__, *« stTie ,4ml H« MMM the wi.n- ** * *—»• «—* — ® MOlltrCâl m 86 &1—‘

^Jlo*ewte^C"rennereTkSpX T" P^de, for the organization of r. - - - - Coniagas ..........
topped l0ff two points to 79; Maly ^totto^e^ch^Thk* MONTREAL. June 26,-Movemente K”™
SR back to 87; Maple Leafs to 70, and a”^lati®na' whldi takes the on the stock market to-day were mix- Ntnlsslng Mines ........
iron to ‘"Railway to 143 6-8. A fumer h^.‘ fd wlth the more general tendency to Trethewly
At th«-Pearson Mexican enterprises neighborhood The tower levels as on Tuesday. Rio con-
mi W be consolidated Into à holding local deanng tlnued the market leader and further

ny, inspired a small recovery In "fa the .Uquiflation pf this issue, much of it,
exlcan L. and P., which advanced to c oaer connect?Xn' and un- proceeding from Toronto, carried the
8-4. A prominent feature was p five 9u^ryisl?”i if*» pflc^,off,flve P°^u *he previous

lint advance to Bell Telephone, which Id nlgkt * C,T" After a dip t0 149 >" the
ached 160. tunes of trouble small banks, instead eartÿ trading, a better tone asserted

of standing weakly Isolated and alone, Itself, showing a recovery of two 
grasping frantically each to strengthen points over the day's low, but leaving 
its own reserves, would be united and a net loss of three points on the day. 
impregnable with the central associa- Sao Paulo was Inactive, 
tion to draw upon, and, consequently, ' Richelieu ranked next to Rio in 
undisturbed by general anxiety. \ tlvity and to the morning resumed the 

Because - of this unity of strength upward movement of the previous day, 
thruout the country depositors would advancing to 1181* in the early part of 
be so' amply protected that there*would the session. The movement then halt- 
.be no reason or Inducement for with- ed abruptly as have all recent movp- 
draWal. The disease of fear, the ml- merits to the stock, and the price woric- 
erdbe of panics, would be our- ed °*f to 117 and closed with a net de
ed before It began, since the ^d*116 of %. Canadian Car was quiet 
resources and reserves of all the and easier, declining to 87V4 for a loss 
banks would :be marshaled at a cen- °f 1^4 points In the afternoon. Dom- 
tràl .point, their aggregated influence inlon Steel, Montreal Power and To

ronto Railway were small fractions 
lower at the dosa Laurentide jumped 
5 points to a new high record of 190 
in the afternoon, closing gt the top.
Soo and Canadian Paclflfc were higher.

Earnings of the Twin cuy Rapid Advance in Steel Prices and
Transit Co. for May exhibited a liberal
Improvement over the corresponding Further Golq EXpOftS Inspire

month a year ago, while for the flve Cl^ , J
months ended May 81 the gain to gross ohOlT LOVeniTg IH

Wa|1 street.

chargea and preferred stock dividende j 
for the month there was a surplus I 
available for the common

Toronto Stock Market Shows 
[Reactionary Trend—Heavy 

I Profit - Taking Sales r— 
Other Price Changes.

k Kichup
OKKR
T EA5J.

|: 2 Open. High. Low. Close.Salee.

.. 10^4
Atl. Coast .... 138)4 188% 138% 139% 
n' d °ii10........m 196% 108 108%

15-fe.Aiï SSBS 
cSto a V.:r- im ^ ^1^
Chi. Mil. & ........................J,—

St. Paul 104% 105% 104% M6%
Chic. Jk N.W.. 187- 137% 187 !187%
Del. A Hud... 168% ...
D.BS. * Av. É

88 ... Erie
'41 - ■ ■ 41 do. 1st nr
94% 94% Brie

do. 1st pr.
do. 2nd pr

Gt. Nor. pr..
Illinois Cent.
Inter Met. 

do. pref- .

com

Atchison 3,300
200 I4*1 "« 2.500
So.. i

2,200
referredMARVIN

rd Stock 

viLDtiee.
bait stooKa

3,40)

i20088
e.

Considering the heavy realizing in 
4c to the MM

1,700
H2% iii% iis 200

100

I -A j

9% ... ... ...
34% 34% 84% 34%
52% ... ... ...
34% 34% 34% 34%

100
2,800tat Ions On Oe- 

i tocka ter 1811 100
2,803iT * St

63 - EC 68 
100% ... 

...* 192% ...
88 jee

t. •47 ■ /100
42 loo

133% 134% 183% 134%
127 128% 127 128%
20% 20% 20% 20% 

ir ^ i. v 66% 68 , 88%; 59
K. C. South......26%. 25%. 25% 26%
I-eWgh Va1. .. 174% 175% 174% 175%

iâ£*iïp"’mmt “»
M° Pacific ..37 37% 37 37

J. C............. 117% 118% 117% 118
N. & West..„ 113% 118% 113% 116% ,. 
Penna ........ 128%123% Ï23%42* ,
Nor. Pac...........120 121% 120 uv’ " '
Heading 166% 107% M6% m% £.m
Rock Island.. 26^ 26% 25 , 25% ^ XO"
J* PreJ- ••• 51% ... ... ... .>600
“4 _L. * S. F .

2nd pref. . 36% ... ................
South- Pac- - H0% 110% 110% 110%
South. Ry. . 28 28% 28 28%

do. pref. ... 74 ...
Texas Pac. ...'.28%
Third Ave. ... 38% 38%
Union Pac. ... 168% 170% 1 
Unit. Ry. inv.

Company ..., 29% ... 
do. pref. ... 58% ...

Wabash 4% 4%
do. pref. ... 14 ,i<

—Coppers —
Ray Cons.......... 21% 22% 21% 22%
Miami ...............  28 28% 28Chiho .............. 33% »4% S% %

, —Industrials—
fhja'- Cop 86% 86% 85% 86% 16,000
Am. Beet 8... 74 75 74 75 3.KI0
Amer. Can. ... 36 36% 36% 36% 12100

do. pref. ... 117 ... —
Am. Car * F. 58 ..................
Am. Cot. Oil.. 52% 63 62%
Am..toe Sec... 27% 27% 27%
Am. Lin. pr... ST ;..
Am. Loco. ...| 42 <42% 42
Am. Smelt. ... 86 86% 86 f - 86% 2,300
Am. Steel. F... 36 ... ...
Am. Sugar ... 129% 130% 129% 180% 2,000
Am. T. A T... 145% 146% 146% 146%
Am, Tobacco. . 30 303% 800 302%
Anaconda 43% 44
Beth, Steel ... Wé 88% 

do. pref. ... 70 71% 70 71
Cent. Leath... 25%................. ...
Col. F. & I... 32% 32% 32 32 ,
Con. Gas ............141% 1421 141% 142
Corn Prod. ... U% 16% 15% 16%
—a Becur, ... 38% 38% 33% 33%

iiW Elec.-. .... 172% 174% 172% 174%
G.N. Ore Cer. 41% 42% 41% 42%
Iht Harv.......... 118% 118% 118% 118%
Int. Paper .... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Int. Pump .... 26% ... ...............
Natl. Lead ... 58% 58% 68 58%
Nortft Am. ... 82% 82% 82% 82%
Pac. |. & T... 60 60% 49% 50%
Pac. Ifail ........ 32% 32% <32% 32%PeoM&s .v.... 112% 116% 113% 114% 4,406
Pitts.é)Coal ... 22 22% 22 42% , 700

do. Vef. ... 91 92 91 ,81% .1,900
Press, S. Car. 36% ...
Ry. S. Spring. 86% 86
Rep. 1. A S... 24% 26% .

do. pref. ... 80 81% 80

m -S!

2,600Stocks 1,100
1,800■OLD ï40066% ... 66% 

66 %' 67% 66%ie a oa
k Exchange
BUILDIWO

400 m
103

1,100... 104%..,

1S jt
................. 77%

MOT H* 144% 146 JULY INVESTMENTS‘ !TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. .100
AOt & Co. V-'#i '.!! ai

144 142 144 iti
..122 ... 122
.. ... 82 33 ,33%
... 88% 87% 87 ...
.. 69% ... 69% .4
.. 72 - 76 72 70

HERON & CO.1,100 Omv New Liât of

Govern meat and Menicipal 
Debeiteres ,

Yielding from 4 per cent, to 
6% per cent.

Cannot , fall to meet your re
quirements. #

Copies gladly mailed.

16,000

&ook Exchanga
lent Brokers. 

Life BelHUng,

ft*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ....

At Its lowest point yesterday Rio 
9°^ Just exactly eight joints below 
is highest price over recorded, atta'.n- 
I the day prior to the announcement, 
hat the reaction has beep limited to 
hat must be regarded as a remarka- 

limited amount, can only be iw- 
ipted as indicative of the general 
eling of confidence in the security at 
• present price. With the stock on a 
Isis of 150 1-2, yesterday’s close, the 
rw securities, common and preferred. 
OTk out at about 94, and the generul 
ftaion seems to toe that this Is a low
demand1<?r a 6 per cenU preferred

S-

Investment
Securities

. * 9

RS & SON 100
1,060 /
1.S00ck and Mining

Pine stocks

Main 8163-8164.

A—" 600
I100

- ... 129 ... 129
. 93 92% 93 92%
. 94 93%

38% ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

300 Orders executed In ell markets.170% 24,300
98%

800&CO. 144
«% *•«%

141 16 King St Wait, Toronto68 Yonge St. 
Toronto, Ont.

100 36 Blehopegete 
London, Eng.-, 4% 4%

13%
460

13% 1,400Stock Exchange
lupine Stocks
36 'Toronto St

124124 i.. 24tf !
« .... Established 1870.9393.. 68 56% -66.. '06%

... 86% ... 86% ... JOHN STARK & GO. !t 34% ....
f-Vift ,»% STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
36 Toronto Street. ed

AN & CO. ; h. WHEAT TerontefStock Exchange 
BOUGHT AND
$hone Main 1662. ^

l700
Our special letter on 

wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions, on crop 
conditions and market 
outlook., We will be 
pleased to mail a copy 
free rfn request.

Write us or call.

STOCKS and BONDS500 I _« 53 :»>
27% 600 Bought ni-d. Sold.

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 
Phones—Mato 1701-8702. Itdtf

Z3Ï
42% 200

400■/'.1ft jY 1,100
.-A800T0CK8 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS
Write us for Special Letter o* D. t 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET.

-, »2,800 ERICIS0N PERKINS & CO33’ v# .‘
l 'fMtSer prices all 

great ny of 
properties will 
it work again.

Id KINt 6T. W16T T066NT0 
PH0NI MAIN 6760

200
200

1,000
246tf600

646Di 1,400 rland&Co. Gej* 6,00»
... 7.001 ,... 7.00

» 5:8 5:5 !:$
.... . . . . .» ’•$ ’« : £

-Banks-
Commerce .. ., - :>D2
Dominion ........................, 230 228 . 289 ...
Hamilton ,....i....Vi.'ii200 .:. 280 ...
Imperial 230 228 ... 228
■Merchants’ .... ...... 198 .... 198 ...

.........200 ... 200

........2to% 250% 260% 260%

!" no 
227 ...
280 ... 
210 208

18 IS

too LYON & PLUMMERIfrIJ 200Toronto.
246tf

bi IL200 Members Toronto Stock Exchangesi Steel Trust 
In Germany 

Makes Terms

200
îecuriti«D dealt ie on all Bschânge». Correepeed- 

de nee in riled.r
3» ... 11 ■•lllMa It „ Pham 7971.»L & CO. soo

200

r. Toronto.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.Stock Exchange. -1 
t Stocke. Corre- 

3.46tf
iMetropolitan 

Molsons ......
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ..............
Standard .... 
Toronto ......

100
&5s 900» bi Member» Chlca 

' ' ' Winnipeg
‘go Board of Trtda 
Grain Exchange.2,400

.. 275

.. 210
............ 227 ...

230 ...
210 206

Waders’ ...............................168 167
..........................  163 100
—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

Agricultural Loan.......................
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dorn. Savings'
Hamilton ProrV
Huron & Erie .................. 202% ... 102%

do, 20 p.c. paid 200 200
Landed Banking .... ... 138% MlSSti '
London & Can ................... 120 ... 120

81% 2.400
66% 1,700.MINING STOCKS trj 

nd Sold '<**

STANLEY-^ I
TORONTO

'• ______________ *44 j

RRY-OVER IN 
LONDON PASSED 

SATISFACTORILY

s.s. A I 64% GRAINCop. 44% ' 
U. SfiRubber.. 
u. V steel....
Ti 44 ", 600 LONDON, June 26.—The new Ger

man pig iron syndicate 
makers at Essen-Ruhr, which became 
effective Jan. 1, 1» to remain to force 
at least until Dec. 31, 1916, and for 
four -years longer If no notice of disso
lution Is given before July 1, 1915. The 
syndicate agrément covers all produc
tion not classed ae ferro-manganese or 
ferro-slllcon, and represents a capacity 
of about 3,500,00 tons per year.

Penalties are prescribed for violation 
of the provisions of the contract. They . 
vary from 10 to 30 per cent, of the in
voice value of all Iron not sold thru the 
syndicate. For non-delivery, thru ne
glect. there Is a penalty of three marks 
(71.4 cents) per ton. It Is provided that' 
the syndicate may be dissolve* by a 
three-quarters vote if local competition 
amounting to 2% per cent, of the syndi
cate capacity enters the field, or by a 
majority vote If the 
amounts to 6 per cent. Besides Iron 
makers, a number of iron dealers have 
been admitted to the 
bring about closer relations between 
producer and consumer.

■ • r66% 46% 600 Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Memburs All Leading Exchanges. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDGU

KINO ANp JORDAN STSL

ac- 178,000
110% 110% 110% 110% 1,300
63% 64
82% 83 82% 88

West Mfg. ... 73 74% 78
S$hM to noon, 141,600;

71 71 among the
do, pref. 
IMfe-Cop. 

W. P. Tel.
Union 64 1,200

290
74% 2,600

total, 346,200.Î86 !" 186
IÎ I195193 -

re'76LONDON, June 26.—Money was firm 
nd discount ratés were easy to-day. 
Otangefnents for the general carry- 
ver were, easily made on the stock 
xchangv. and business for, the new 
ccount'was fair. Foreign rails 1m- 
roved steadily, with Mexican shares 
iie feature op favorable earnings re
pris. Kaffirs and copper and oil 
bares à’ere in good demand, but con- 
oié reacted on further realizing. 
American securities opened steady 
ltd about unchanged. Prices advanc- 
I on good .buying during the forenoon, 
Bd in the late trading New York 
hying maintained the early improve- 
ient anH made the closing steady.

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

MONTREAL STOCKSit Work 77 ... V }f
134134

JAMES McGANN BŸo°£2kOpen. High. Low. Close. Bales.
87% 87% 60

tone of

ONTARIO
references

8S0N à CO.
tCUPIWB____,47

\ -Can. Car 
do. pref. ... 

Cat* -Cem ....
da pref. 

Can; Cot. pr...
C. P., R.........
Crown R. ....

89 New York Stock», Grain, Cobalt», Poree- 
■Ég Unlisted Securities. Room Mo-aaa 

nnon Bldg.. Toronto. Correspondes 
elicited. Phones Adelaide 610-811. edtf

160 ScKiand power -ready to toe distributed 
wherever needed.

1».
205% ... 206%
162 ... 162

National Trust ............. .
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.b. paid ...............
(to^Tnists"!!!! 197%

Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ..... ..i 300 ... 200
Unkm Trust ....->............... 178 ... 17*

—Bonds—

s
25

265 264% 266 f 136
340 335 336 -<1,200
'«% -66 "66% 150
... ... , ... 75
«4 v 63% 63%

152 152'TAKE YOUR OWN GUESS m% l! Full Information Furnished of theDetroit Ei; ... 
D. Can. com.. 
D. Iron pr.,..
D. Steel Cofp. 
Dom. Text. ...
E. CF. A P... 
Laurentide ... 
III. Trac. pr... 
Mackay com... 
Mex L.
M. A St. 
M.L.H. A P... 
Mont. Cot. ...

do. pref. ... 
Ogilvie com. .. 
Ottawa L. P... 
Porto Rico ... 
Quebec Ry. .. 
R. A O. Nav..
Rio Jan. ..........
Spanish R. ...

do. pref. ... 
Sher. W. pr... 
Steel of Can.. 
Toronto Ry. .. 
Winn. Ry. .... 

do. new .... 
Banks-

Oommerce ___
Molsons ...........
Montreal ......
New Bruns. ..
Quebec ..............
Royal .................
Toronto ............
Union ...............

Bonds—
Can. Cem..........
L. Woods .......
Steel of Can..

106
m% ... GOLD WATER STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
131% IThe amount of J. D. Rockefeller’s 

fortune worries England almost as 
much as it does Wall-street. Every 
week an estimate Is" made of his in
come and principal, and H differs ac
cording to the periodical to which It 
appears. Not many weeks ago a little 
sheet to the north of England placed 
it at £6 a minute, and London papers 
printed estimates to May of the Am
erican’s fbrtune at sums ranging from 
*300,009.000 to *1,000,000.090.

EDMONTON LOAN FAILS.

STEEL PRICES . 
RAISED AGAIN

225 Shares. Only a few left,
D. WATSON MBOAFNN,

Discs» Eulldla
gal cards. 26

2222Black Lake .............
Can. Nor. Ry ...........
Dominion Steel ..........
Dominion Canners

NEW YORK. June 26.-Announce- ÏÏfurenti<?e6V*!°?î'..!!!! !!! 

ment was made to-day by the Repub- Mexican Electric ...-. ...
He Iron and Steel Oo. of an advance Mexican, L. A P,............. -
of *1 per ton on plates, bars andstruc- „en">a”8, ’• ........ .
turals. This brings the price of bars p°ov° o?‘Ontario..........
up to *1.26 per 100 pounds and plates : Rio Janeiro .... 
end structurais to *1.80. It is said here ! do. 1st mortgage.

LONDON, June 26.—Of the city of j that this advance was preceded toy a ' Sao Paulo .............
Edmonton’s £595,000 issue, 82 per cent. 1 similar advance toy Jones and Laugh- Spanish River .. 
remains With the underwriters. I Un. Steel Co. of Can

I The Carolbnia Steel Oo. announced 
j a similar advance, and predictions 
were made that the United States Steel 
Corporation would follow this action 
of the Independents.

860
1

W “ » 19Ô ire 1 iso ;?HfAdela|tle^lf2.-. Barrieters, Solici
te.,Temple Building, 
Block, South Pérou- -

Phone
r

108% 102% 103% 102% 
94% ... 94%

108 ... 106
50 competition.* G. E. OXLEY & CO.ed * P.. 100 . 98 100 475

ÎÔ6 104% i«%

841&S3 I219 Financial Agents 
UNION BANK 
Cor. King and Bay Streets. 

Phone M. 2401.

R SALE and Brokers, 
BUILDING,syndicate to1 fhas. Head A Co. t.T. E. Osborne), re

tort quotations on Canadian Issues In 
London as follows:

96 92% 96 ...
91 ... 91

96 ....
75-Buck and Coleman,1 

liousand ounces to 
i8'orld Office.

TORONTO.3
246Sat. Mon. Tue. Wed. 

271% 270 270 271%
29% 29% 29% 29%

28 28 
67% 67% 67% 67%

125% 138 141% 143

26ed

SAY C. P. R. 
HASN’T MADE 

ANY INQUIRY

. P. 1W.........
•T.R. ordin.ary
snada Cement .......... 28
6m. Steel 
luclKon Ba\-

55
... 1« ... lot 
102 ... 102 ...
... 97% ... 97%

303% ... 103% ...

............................. 10
118% 117 117% 1,765
152% 149 - 161 3,076
62 61% 61% 75
96% 96 96% 90

30% 30 30
144 143% 143% 370
231 230 236

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

NOTICES. 23

-V
E t71

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

19TRUST
ANY

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

HE STANDARD BANK
are

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

:::
■ s 248200»Bell Tel...........190 ...

do. new .... 156 
Black Lake .. 2
Burt F. N........ 114% 114% U4 114
Can. Mach. .. 26 .................. ...
Cannera
Can. Salt. xd. 115
C. Dairy pr... 100%...............
Cement ......... 27%..................
Du’. Sup........... 77% ...- ...............
Gen. Llec........113 113% 113 113%
Lake Sup. «... 32%
Locomotive ... 40 i ...
Mackay ....... 87% 87% 87 87% 187

do. prêt. ... 69 .............................
Maple Leaf ... 71 71 70 71

do. pref. ... 100 100% 100 100% 16
Mex. L. A P.. 9S 99% 98 99% 285
Monarch 

do. pref. ... 94 
P. Rico ....
Rio ...............

do. new .... 145 
Russell ....

do. prêt:
Saw. Mas.
Spanish R.

;508 •7
150 14Wall Street CommentED 75I 1. NEW YORK. June 26.—While the 

6j Canadian Pacific asserted before the 
16 Canadian Railway Commission that It 

50 could not place contracts for about 
7 14.600 freight cars, the largest of Uni- 

»«»1tîd 8tates equipment concerns says 
-•"w, that, aitho booked ahead for several 

”• - months, they could take additional or
ders, and contracts for between 14,000 
and 15,000 cars could be distributed 
among several, so that the buyer could 
get reasonably certain shipments.

A representative of one of the large 
car companies said; “The Canadian 
Pacific has not put out a real inquiry 
for any large amount of equipment, if 
it had We should have known about 
iL The report may mean that the rodtl' 
cannot find a Canadian company that 
can give deliveries when it wants them, 
but there are plenty of American com
panies among which such an order j 
could be distributed with assurance of 
deliveries.”

25 260% 250 250% »Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 87 6666%NOTICE
. 74 "I 20Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired: Stocks ruled firm all day. with 
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN best prices shortly before the close.

ER tENT PER ANN* upon ,!,« C.pit.1 Stock of this llsskh» SSUSTsS #888»»
cen declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 191-1, and that the j stantiai revival in business, steel is one 

will be payable at the Head Office in this City and its Brandies the cheapest stocks 
»n and after THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF AUGUST, 1912, C R Time!

o Shareholders of record of the 20th July, 1912.
By order oT the Board.

•A ”1
4- , T 25Riven that g dlvi- 

■ be.ing at tie ret# 327
375

8
CENT. oi 1.00025on the list. Itme 274e paid up Capital’PW 

tny, has been de-.-ffl 
■ ending 30th June, -TE 
it-ill be jtayable at 
npany. Bay Streets '; j 
■r July 2nd, 19M.

WHIN NE Y,
General Managtof,' V

IRIO EARNINGS.
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light & 

Power Company report gross earnl"-*» for 
week, as received by cable, as follows : 
This year. $280,646; last year, $251,767 : in
crease, $28,87Sf

Union Pacific and Northern Pacific are 
two others that have held back at a 
comparatively lower level, 
are cheap unless we are to elect a rad- 

j leal president and unless the crops be
lie present expectations. We consider 

I the outlook good and would buy more 
■ stocks on drives.

103
;

SI SI 79 79% 34»
153 153 148% 150% 5,867

All three
1/m GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, iV,v|§g1 iToronto. 26th June. 1912. 35112%,...

115% ... 
»2 ... 
*1% 62 

do. pref. ... 95% 96 
Steel Co.

General Manager.
4363636363

t 25
MONEY MARKETS.

i Bank of England discount rate, t per 
-l5 cent. Open market discount, rate in Lon- 
“fg, don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 

YoYk call money highest 2% per cent., 
•v. lowest 2% p.c., ruling rate 2% per cent. 

CaO money In Toronto, 5% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

i61% 61% 
95% 93

70% 30% 20% 20%
Toronto Ry. .. 141% 144% 143% 143% 
Twin City .... 108% 109 
Winnipeg

do. new .... 225 -.............................
Banks—

Commerce .... 223 223 222% 222%
228 228% 238 225%
228% 228% 228% 228%

FF FINE SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.THE
Pays for Owning .

1er Sklne.

&• in his poeseseloil 
John Lateubbertt

I William by Oon- j 
he provincial force 
$20 for each akin. ^ 
irreslcd an Indlarft j 
,n hlm. Out ht weB-S 
tvas acting for 
îleased.
I Cracow, Poland, - 
ininterruptedly fW |

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.
12 KING STREET WEST

DIVIDEND NOTICE

l'^% 10»Messrs. Baillle, Wood A Croft report 
j by cable the following quotations in Lon
don (Canadian equivalents) :

228 231% 230% 260

BUCKING STANDARD OILJune 25. June 36. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
244 245% 244% 246%
152% 163% 162% 158%

K
Dominion 
Imperial 
Traders’ ............167% ...

■23Sao Paulo 
Rio Janeiro
Mexican Power ......... 96% 98% 96% 98%

127% ...

The Shell Transport and Trading 
Company, the big English competitor 
of Standard Oil, In declaring a reduc
ed dividend refers to the Standard Oil 

-Between Bank»- competition, and states that the Royal
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty). Buyers. Seller*. Counter. Dutch (the only ally of the Shell) is

14 West King street, report th* following ’"eüatî d!t J*acting with the Shell in resisting the
prices on the New York cotton market: 'au-v\ #9 dava.'.S 15-32 9 »% ’ ^9*“ * attemPta of the Standard Oil Com-

Prev. Ster.! demand..9 r-!« 318-C 9% to pa"y to concessions in Java,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close Cable tran»....’: 21-32. 9 JX-16 JO 10% and so getting Into touch with the An-

July ..............11.11 LL!6 11.07 11.16 11.19 . - —Rates in New York- gio-Dutch grernp. Aitho the Shell has
.. 11.1* 11.23 1.L11 1L22 11.2* TI'" Actual. Posted, reduced Its dividend. Its profits for

1L42 u.45 k 1L39 1L44 lljti AterUng, 89 deys sight--------'484.98 485% the year to date are in excess of the
U-52 1L56 1L4» 11-58 U-Î8 Sterling, demand ................... 4*7.20 488% figures for the whole of 1911.

:14
I-Glazehrook A Cron ye, Janes Building 

(TeL Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: 4 —

■3 2
Mexican Trams 
Rio bonds ......
Mexican P. bonds.... 96% 97

123% ...
103% 103% 103% 103% 

»% 97
COTTON MARKETS.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent (8 per cent ) 
£°r. V>e six months ending June 80th, 1912, BEING AT THE RATE OP 
SIX PER CENT.' PER ANNUM, has been declared on the Permanent Stock 

“>e Company, and is .due and payable at the office of the Company, 
Klbg street West, Toronto, on and after tbe 2nd day of July, 1912 
Notice Is further given that the Transfer Books of the Companv will 

oe closed from the 20th to the 30th tost,, both days' inclusive.

RIO DIVIDEND.
Rio directors have declared the reg

ular quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, 
payable August 1 to holders of record 
July 10. This is the August dividend, j Aag_ 
which- the gossips - Used to say wou«- j oet. 
be increased. j Dec.

i

BRITISH CONSOLS. I
JT. M. HOLLAND,

General Manager.forohto. June 30th. 1912. June ». June 25. 
. 76% 76 7-11
. 76 11-16 76%

Consols, for money.., 
Consols, for account.

L,
. *

i
FJP -,\

Bf! /
sasHlT

..

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 65

Notice Is hereby given, that a 
dividend of two per cent? upon 
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Ban,k has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per an
num, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and#after the 2nd 
day of July next.' The transfer 
books will be closed from the 
15th to the 30th June, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.
Toronto, May 17th. 1912. 24

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been 

declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the Quarter 
ending 29th June, 1912, being at the rate of twelve per cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and -its Branches, on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of July, 
1912, to shareholders of record of 19th June, 1912.

By order of the Board.
C. A. BOGERT, 

General Manager.Ttwonto, 23rd May, 1912.

WANTED 
TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COMPANY

20% PAID STOCK
BOX 90. WORLD

LIMITED *i
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*?* W. W. FUDCER. President /. WOOD. Manage,
pck of eight h 
Varlton; antii 

I be increased. 
H. H. W1H 
.38 KIbs ■

BuSMPSOKsKreuI
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y •

So vereign Values Mar K Simpson’s Bargain Day;I
PROBS:*

1
M i . .ïm WiOxfords, Pumps, and Boots \ 

at Bargain Prices

I Friday in the June White Sale Friday Afternoon 
3 to 6.39 

St. John's Sundae4 w
%

.

ODwith Cut Cuke 
TEN CENTSI .Come and share in the doubly-reduced prices of the last Friday Bargain 

Day in the dune White Sale. Another thousand pieces will be re-marked for 
quick selling, including Nightdresses, Princess Slips. Drawers, Petticoats. Corset 
Covers. Aprons, and Combinations. Elegant choosing. The earlier in the morning 
the better. All sizes, including extra large, in the clearance.
PPTPF np T F.fiS '

$3.00 D. AND A. CORSETS FOR $1.26 A PAIR.
The best Corset Bargain of the season. 600 pairs “D. and A.” Corsets, in 

two stylish models, inr'summer-weight white batiste/ very long, graceful styles, 
with medium or low bust : finest rustproof boning ; all have six suspender web 
garters, richly trimmed with lace and ribbon. One style for ifledium stout figures, 
with reinforced abdominal sections ; every pair guaranteed not to break at sides. 
Sizes 18 to 30 inches. Regular prices $2.50 and $3.00 a pair.. Friday rush 
price, a pair

mm- X

&

BRYif,J 6v Jl■i
m WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.

Beautifully-Finished American and Domestic Oxfords and Pumps, in all 
leathers and fabrics, high, medium, and low hfcels ; new short and medhim vamps ; . 
thousands of pairs to choose from. Sizes 2% to 744, A. B, C, D, and B> widths. -: 
Regular $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, and $5.00. Friday bargain ..................

WOMEN’S AMERICAN BUTTON BOOT&
A very special lot of Women’s Finest Custom-Grade Button Boots, in the 

very newest summer lasts, made of white nu-buck, gunmotal, patent kid, velvet, 
satin, cravenette, tan Russia calf, patent colt, vioi kid. etc., etc. ; sizes 2 to 8; A. B, 
C, D, and E widths. Regularly $5.00. Friday bargain

WOMEN ’S WHITE SHOES, 99c.
60 pairs Women's White Canvas and Cravenette Boots and Pu taps, button •< 

and Blucber styles: slightly soiled, but easily cleaned; sizes 214 to 7. Regularly 
$1.99, $2.50, and $3.50. (No phone orders.) Friday bargain

CHILDREN’S SHOES. 99c.
* 300 pairs High-Grade American Shoes, in tan calf, red vici kid, patent colt,
and vici kid. with patent teocap ; all button styles ; sizes 2 to 7. Regularly $1.50 
and $1.75. Friday bargain

Friday, HALF AM

à1 mImi 1 vP E_ i

-1 ■ Hon Carl 
Majority ii 

"or Morgans, 
ind “Privileg* 
;ral-Assure» 
tressivr, Says 
lA-LTIMORE, Ju 
Vllliam Jennings 

1 Democratic cot 
ration of progn 
In political Met 

Û resolution in trot 
» Passed by a t 
Va red the oonrven 
tilnatkm of any 
tent under otoliga 
t^gan. Thomas F. 
nt or ^any "priv 
‘he convention v 

ore by the pro] 
gineitiy in'trodwct 

hdrawal of Ryai 
êtes from Vlfgli 

pectively. This 
1 t on was resented 

■ rights of sovereign 
W its full import be 
I and catcalls,; jeers 
? mins'!ad /with hat 
-ÿ and staTOiPing of f 

and on the floor.
: New York refused 

dfawal of that port 
affected . b

zmrr. m\ *

Wu ■i) r $1.99

1«
J ii*

I.t
M$1.26 mm $2.49£WOMEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Women’s Vests, in extra large sizes, for 42 to* 48 bust measure. Ribbed 
white cotton, low neck, short sleeves, beading and draw tapes. Regular price 
35c each. Friday bargain

Women’s Combinations, ribbed white cotton, low neck, no sleeves, umbrella 
knee. l$ce trimmed, beadiug and draw tapes on neck and arms ; sizes 32 to 38 bust.
Regularly 50c each. Friday bargain, a suit ...........................V.........

HALF-PRICE BARGAIN IN INFANTS’ COATS AND CLOAKS.
Clearing balance of stock of Infants’ Fine Cream Cashmere or Bedford 

, Cord Cloaks handsomely silk embroidered or silk braid trimmed :rmany beatitiful 
styles. Regularly ,$3.50 to $6.00 each. Friday bargain

Clearing balance of stock of Infants’ Short Coats, in fine cream-cashmere qr 
Bedford cord» ; all have beautifully silk embroidéred ruffles, and some have bot
tom of coat silk embroidered /sizes for 6 months to l1/» years. Regular prices $2.50 ,v 
to $6.00 each. Friday bargain

/

I 6- r! 1z19c _! 1
,1 V 99c,

V-Ü1 29c

Men’s Two-Piece 
Outing Suits

k
I

99c

Women’s Hand Bags.. .$1.76 to $3.00

HosieryFOR HOT SUMMER WEATHER, $e.59.
They are made from light and dark grey tweeds, 

with stripe patterns, good-wearing, serviceable cloth : 
cut single-breasted, three-button style ; half-lined 
coats, and trousers have cuffs and belt straps ; tyeauti- 
fully tailored. Specially attractive bargain at $6.69

-- MEN’S OFFICE COATS, 76c.
*'<k; the office, particularly in the real hot 

weather,>there is nothing more> comfortable than 
these black and white cotton coats, single-breasted, 
three-button, patch pockets. Friday price.... .76c

MEN’S WHITE DUCK PANTS.
Made from a heavy white duck, that will wash 

and press well ; good style outing trousers, with belt 
straps and' well tailored. Friday price...... , .$1.00

4 A cléarance of odd line* of Women's Leather Hand 
Bags. In a variety of leathers, lined with solid leather; 
small coin purse inside, fancy frame, in oxydlzed or 
gilt, short and long handles. Regularly from *1.25 
to *2.00. Friday ..................... .................................................98c

Lisle Thread Hose For Women, ex
tra fine quality, sheer gause weight. 
1,000 pairs In all, consisting of a large 
range of plain colors, and colored lace 
ankles in the beet designs, including 
plain black and tan cotton, all sizes. 
Friday, pair ... .

SOCKS FOR BABY.
Of extra fine cotton and lisle thread. 

,plain white with colored check and 
plaid tops, cashmeres In odds and 

These are broken lines of 
regular stock, all sizes. Friday, spe-

HALF-PRICE■Hi GIRLS’ TUB DRESSES.
260 oifly, Girl»’ Summer Wash Dressses, fine printed cambric or gingham, in 

all t he best colors and patterns, Dutch neck, elbow sieevês, pleated skirts ; all fast 
colors ; many pretty styles to select from ; sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular prices $1.50 
and $1.75 each. Friday bargain, each

;
SUMMER BAGS IN MACRAME-

Linen and. pique, to white and ecru, made in 
various styles of flap, drawn string, or metal frame ; 
a most seasonable offer.
Friday .......................................

I .... 12'/,o
Regularly 7Be and $1.00.

$1— °\

, Bleached Cotoon«
1,500 yards Bleached English Longcloth, good, heavy 

thread. 36 inches wide. Bargain, Friday, yard. . . .7*/£c
1.000 yards Apron Gingham, heavy make, blue and 

white checks, best indigo dye. with or without border;
40 Inches wide. Bargain, Friday, yard..........................12c

“Seconds” in Fine Bedroom Towels, all pure linen, 
hemstitched.
Friday, each ....

400 yards Heavy Bleached Damask; Table Linen,
strong, serviceable linen; 70 inches wide- Regularly 72c 
yard. Friday, yard ...

Mercerized Damask Scarfs, hemstitched all around,
assorted designs; size 18x50., Bargain, Friday...... .33c

Dress Goods BargainsDRUG SPECIALSf
ends.T 7

Heaclaehe Cachets, 12 in 
box. ^ Regularly 20c. Friday
• i • ■ ..................................2 for 26 c

Beef, Iron, and Wine. 40c bot
tle, Friday ...............................26c

Foot Powder, regular!v 20c,
Friday...........

Witch Hazel. 16-oz. bottles, 
regularly 25c. Friday...... 16c

Toilet Rolls, for carrying 
washcloth.t soap, and toilet 
articles, regularly 40c. Friday

Colored Lustres, 26c—Fine, Bright, Lustrous, Mo- ciai
»M9tî.;MlM(rÆ 5 p'aTrS OF MEN'S SOCKS, FRIDAY10e

65c.25o

**w « .*?• . fs^srurjsra^tta
Silk Striped Voile», 48c—Dainty light-weight are perfect, all sizes. Regularly 15c 

fabric», for cool summer waists or dresses, in a fine a pair. Friday. 12'/*c pair, or, 5 
range of colors, also Ivory and black; 40 inches wide. pairs........... ........  56c

■■■■■
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Boys English Tweed Suite, single-breasted Norfolk and 
three-button double-breasted styles, in. grey and brown, 
showing fancy thread stripes; full American bloomer pants, 
with strap bottoms, and good-wearing linings. Sizes 26 to 
Si. Regularly *4.50, *5.00, and $5.60. .Friday barg*|n, *3.20

Boya’ Shirtwaist, of fine English camlbric, white and 
fancy blue thread stripes, well made, with doubie-stitohed 
seams, neat turn-down soft collar and patch pocket. Sizes 
11 to 14 neck . Friday bargain. .

One of Our Smartest Youtks’ Suits of the Season, made
from an all-wool English tweed, in à rich brown, with 
herringbone Weave and fancy thread stripe: three-button, 
single-breasted style, with well-shaped lapels, and close- 
fitting collar; five-button vest and sèmi-peg pants. Sizes 
32 to 3$. Price....'............................................................................ $6.00

Worth *1.00 to *1.25 a pair. Bargain, 
........... 37c....2 for 25c

............48c '. ..... . s . . .
......56c

TtI I

! 50 e A Mammoth Purchase of 
Men’s Neglige Shirts

" WkiÆi

Sponges, fine Maudruka b,ath SâtCCIl COIHfOI*tCrS $ 1 .98 àI Sponges, regular. Sateen Comforters, well filled with pure white filling, 
lv $2,(M) to $3.1)0 neat designs; large size, 72x78. Regularly *3. Friday, $1.98 

pn„|, Grey or Unbleached .Sheeting, heavy make, full 80
Crtcn. I rmay inches wide. Friday bargain, yard...
.................... . . $Lo0 Phone Department—Second Floor.

> X

I. 25c
Enables us fo sell 75e, $1.00, and $1.25 qualities for 49c. The 
materials are chambrayg, percales, and prints, in a wide 
variety of designs, in light or dark colors. Hairline stripes 
galore among tfcese- every shirt a bargain. All sizes, 14 to 
18.. Regularly 75ç, $1.00, and $1.25, Friday bargain .. 49c

ANOTHER BIG CLEARANCE OF MEN’S GAN 
MADE BALBRIOOAN UNDERWEAR

Offers as a bargain Friday fifty and seventy-five-cent qual
ities for thirty-nine cents a garment. Colors are pure white. , 
ecru, skv. and grey. These are beautifully finished and 
made. Some have silk facings, others have good quality, 
sateen trimmings. Phone or mail orders filled if possible. ' 
All sizes in the lot. Regularly 50c and 75c, for Friday bar-

Savings in Millinery P

« Here’s Your Straw Hat\ PANAMAS AT $2.76.
A splendid imitation of th* real straw, having a 

nice silk JoaUcPfrod bow. Regnlarh- $4. Friday, $2.76 
DRAPED TURBANS AT $1.60.

, A Stylish^ Close-fitting Hat, made of fancy • ] 
satin matting, picely draped. (Regular price $4.00.
Friday, while/they last...........

20Ô HAT SHAPES AT 26c.
These we have taken off our Special Hat 9ale 

v Tables, where they have been selling at $1.00 and
...............................................................................................,.......... 46c $1.50. Friday, we make two big tables at the baT-

Men’s or Boys’ Fine White Canton Braid Straw Boater gain price of, each.............. ......... .............
Hats, medium crown and brim. Mack silk bauds, and well fin- 36c AND 60c FLOWERS FOR 15c
ished : sizes 6% to m. Friday nearly Half-Price............. ....29c 1,000 Bunches, just to clean up a big assortment

Mens and Youths’ Neglige Shape Straw Hats, very fine of goods. Frida v. each
X sit!';, SÆSi, s? 200 wani LBaH0RN "*» « 86=-

/

Very light weight and easy dn the head. The Panama Hat 
is one of the' most comfortable and durable of all hate made for 

. summer wear. On Friday we are placing dn sale 200 Extra 
Fine Hats. Regularly selling for $7.50. Friday bargain,
your choice .................................... ........................ . $4.00

Straw Hats for boys or girls, in fine white Canton, chip, and 
fancy braids; turban, middy, sailor, and Jack Tar shapes. These 
are samples and remainders of ljnes. Regularly 75c hats. 
Friday

& ADIAN-

..............$1.60 M/

Æ
1 4 -i*.

- mj*
M 39c25c

Silver Items in Brief contests 
in* 'W! 
nays '437. not votlt 

OU le James of K 
permanent chalrmi 
Wt committee on i 
tlon.

16c>i Combination Sugar Bowl and Spoon Holder, silver-plated, 
satin engraved. Complete with 12 silver-plated teaspoons full

20 dozen, in six different styles, fine quality. *ltft rose pattern.>-Regularly $ti*. .fMday bargain................$2.95Friday bargain .,./..............................................J.. 85c
____________________________________________ :_______ _ proof lining. 3 pint size. Regularly *4.25. Friday ............$2.98

!i y7>

Curtain Madras 
at 19 CentsBargains in Dresses, Half Price■m
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SILVER-PLATED TEA SET FOR HALF-PRICE. ,
Four-pièce silver-plated Tea Set, Including tea pot, 

jug, sugar bowl, and spoon holder, satin and bright finishes 
hand-pngraved decorations; cream Jug and spoon holder gold
lined. Regularly *10.00. Friday ................................... .. $4 95

Powder Jars, sterling stiver tops. Regularly *3.00 to *4.60.
'*** J *••• •*••••*• •••••«•*«••• • a a e a a a a •••••••••».,,,, t1|50
Men's Military Sb-uehes, sterling silver mounted. Regularly 

‘ wm ‘ . *4.50

Women’s and Misses’ Lingerie and Embroidered
Muslin, Net, and Silk Dresses, in white, cream, and - 

ndnaKerCnieiS stripes, W»iSts have high or low collars, trimmed
with lace or embroidery insertions,. Skirts trimmed 
to correspond with waists. Regular prices were $15.00, 
$18.00, $22.00; $25.00, to $27.50.

cream Special grade of Scotch Madn 
for summer curtains or bed 
utilities; white and ecru sh 
variety of patterns.
Friday bargain at...

■

Handkerchiefs for Children, 
of white Irish lawn, half-inch 
border. Friday bargain...........

Worth
...IIFriday

Friday bargain
............$7.50, $9.00, $11.00, $12.50, and $13.75

nfSitl8 for Women, A collection of Girls’ Suits, in white serge. Only 
hnnri „mkrJi h' tmen’ owinP to these suits being slightly soiled, due to 
tor inch ho. ' 1C< m,ltia ’ handling, can wp offer them at such a decided reduc-

S " hTl' Kl1' tion' Coats are trimmed with braid on collar, cuffs.
* ” a..................2 Ior ’°c and revers. Waists hâve straps'over shoulders. Skirts
Handkerchiefs for Mfen, of are gored. Regular price was $8.98. . Friday bar- 

white Irish lawn, soft smooth gain 
finish, half-inch hem border, 
full size.

SCRIMS AND CASEMENTS
Colonial figured Scrim» s 

Casements, border or all-over pi
terns, soft tqnee, 40 inches wii
used for sitting-room or bedrot 
soft drapes and curtains. Regu 
price 26c and SOc. Friday bargain/ SP 
y»rd .......... ......................... . 18s 1

TEMPTING PRICES IN BAMBOO I 
SHADES

Bamboo Verandah Shades, I
incly slats, well corded with durable X 
twine, easy to handle, natural or » 
green tones, various widths, pul- I
leys complete.

*10.00 per pair. Friday, pair ............ I........................... ................$4.50
Whisks, sterling silver mounted. Regularly *2.00. Friday

..........................;..................................................................................*1.00
ox ^,e a,?.,cleerln*. eut a few odd lines and patterns in Ladies’ 
Sterling Silver Toilet Pieces at half-price and less.
J7 dFriday*M Mirr*r*’ 8terllnF «liver. Regularly *7.00 and

Heir ®rueh, sterling silver ' Regularly '*6.00
*6.00. Friday..................... ........................................  7T:........... .WM

Cioth Brushes, sterling silver. Regulariy *3.00. Friday, *L50
ly $2*00** Friday"” S' V,r MounUd Dre,,inS Combe. Regular-

6 for 13c
:

and

. \ -

98c
$2.98 Pure Silk Gloves Chinawarei! CLEARANCE OF SUITS.

For women and young girls, made of imported 
...............6 for 25c 1 weeds, in grey. tan. and green mixtures. Coats

WASH TAPFtt DATiPDDTm ,inp<i witl1 silk. Skirts arc pleated, gored, and plain 
ASH LACES’ HALF-PRICE, effects. Regular values $15.00. Friday-bargain, $5.95
A Summer Sale of Wash WOMEN’S COATS.

Laces, large variety of patterns ’ Made of imported serges, in black and navy, Pana- 1 
ant w idths, insertion to match mas, in navy and black, shepherd’s checks and light- 
arcs. in X alencienncs. machine, weight tweeds. All good, dressy styles. These are 

1 Jn1n-v; ,and 1 orelions : 1 to 2f4- leflovers from our best selling lines. Regularly $10.00,
inch wide brida v bargain. 12 $12.50, to $17.50. Friday bargain.........................*...$7.86

; yards tor 12c; 12 y rds for 17c; 
i 12 yards for 18c; 2 yards for

5 24c; 12 yards for 20c; 12 yards 
ti lor 30c.

Friday bargain
Elbow length, opening at wrist,^eat dome fast

eners. close fine finish, double tipped fingers, nice 
weight, exceptional value, black and white. Sizes
6 to 71/0. Special price. Friday, pair.................... 50c

Long White Lisle Thread Gloves, elbow length, 
dome fasteners at wrist, olose fine even thread, per
fect finish, in sizes 5i/o to 7i/o, the shade most in de
mand. Marked for Friday’s selling, pair........... 29c

Natural.
4 feet wide x 8 feet, at.
5 ;feet wide x 8 feet, at]
6 feet wide x 8 feet. at.
7 feet wide x 8 feet, at.
8 feet wide x 8 feet, at 

!” J**» wide x 8 feet, at- 
12 feet wide x 8 feet, at..

, x Green.
4 feet wide X 8 feet, at. 
* w,de x 8 feet, at.. 
6 feet wide x 8 feet, at.. 
i feet wide x 8 feet, at.. 
8 feet wide x 8 feet, at!.’ 

10 feet wide x 8 feet, at 
12 feet wide x 8 feet, at..'.

«iSte'SK, s&'^svss: a
etc. Lees than half-price Friday ..........................
i CH* G'?** Teble Tumblera, in deep,- effective cutting. " ' 
day bargain..........................................................>...............................t f<ff *1.98
F-HH!r,**K^C*n.dle*tick*’ ,of best Engiish make, pillar shape. 
Friday bargain, per pair ....................................................................... $-||(|0
.o«oi*iS,r *nd 9r**m 8®t*’ in fine Austrian china. Friday, big 
special, per pair .................................-,............................................ . . .15e

°inn,r- 8°up. and Tea Plate», to strong porceiain wares— 
Friday special ...........................................................° g for gge
, !? -v?2.®*,roerde,nii China Dinner Seta, in our open

stock Victoria design, handles and knobs, treated in old gold. 
The ware Is noted for its translucent body and fine finish. 
Kermiss or Ovide cups. Regulariy *38.26.

i are •Me
.7*o

. 9c 89c
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tion to order at 8.1 
.7. Moss Stevenson 
Church. Baltimore 

The prayer cone 
SBatth of South Ce

89c
1.1»
1.»

Silk Bargains 14»; .
1.4»

Parasols and Umbrellas .1.98
249

Friday bargain
.....................*25.00CHOICE SELECT!g^LAI^N ^A N D FANCY SWISS

„«w8.!lk^ that arc ,Perfect in weave and finish, make up very 
effecthelj, and glve-vsplendid wear; in varying widths of 
atrxpe, on light and Sark grounds, or neat check patterns, 
in many; eizee and wide selection of newest shadings, in 
plain colArs. P'rldav bargain, per yard.....................................34e

A clearing of all the odd lots from our Ten Days’ Sale, 
handle»'pridt ^"omen's *100 an(1 81-25 Umbrellas, well assortait

tl ivllisliri K1 rit AM ft , j!Iens ,an<l Women’s Umbrellas, excellent i-arlety of new C? ^ *X1 -LVlllIUllU handles, rolled gold and sterling silver mounted. *2.50 and (3.09
r'mir*» ACk lines. Friday . .<•......................................................................................... ..*1.89
VjOWnS, 4t</C . " omen's Sunshades, in a large variety of pretty designs

7 an(1 colorings. *2.00 and *2.50 lines. Friday '........................ $i./9
Handsome Imported! 

patterns and colorings, | 
stylish handles.

GROCERIES300 Hammocks, Bargain 
Sale Price, $1.69

' ;
83c

___ iSSits«
valance. Are well worth *2v60. Friday bargain . $î.69 finest Creamery Butter, per lb

Canned Corn............ ....
Choice Pink Salmon .
Choice Rangoon Rice.
Pearl Tapioca ................... 3 |ba. 29i
Pickled Shoulders of Pork, * to |1

lbs. each- Per lb. ...................tJc
Finest Canned Pears,- in heavy

«ymp, per tin........................
Tlllson’e Fan-Dried ... .............................

• -•••-. 3 package» 25o 
Maconochie t Blhater Paste

1 260 YARDS SHANTUNG SILK.
to natural, color only, for drqtses, waists, men's shirts, 

etc., launders perfectly ; 34 inches w ide. Frldav bargain,

SI , 50cWomen’s Long Kimono 
y Gowns, of printed muslin, floral 
? patterns, sky, pink, and helio: 

J edged with fancy silk stitching; 
! -sizes 34 to 44.
! gain ..................

^ Parasols, in excellent range of 
tn light and dark effects, with 

$4"00 J4'5® l1nes- Pride y.....................$2.89

GS—Main Floor
All odd lots of collars, motif»,, big medallions. 1Hovers, 

good hrench bandings, turned qut and marked 
price. Friday 50c yard and per piece.

FANCY NEEDLEWORK. !
two splendid Swiss shams and runners, the very newest 

designs In solid braldwork. Regular price 59c. Frldav bar
gain, each ................................................................................ »E

100 Smart Verandah or Canoe 
Cushions, tastefully colored tops 
and filled with best Russian down.
Regular price 51.09. Friday bar-
gatn.............................................................59C

Lunch or Shopping Baskets, rush. 
wlt,h 2 handles, at 12'Ac, 19c, 25c. 
and 35c.

7o

RICH QUALITIES OF COLORED DRESS SILKS.

sale at. per yard......... .................................................." 4^.

1 TRIMI 3 tins 26d" 1 
2 tins 25e 1A Quick Selling Price for 

Scissors, Friday Bargain 25c
12,0C0 pàirs Nickel-plated Scissors on 8ale__Pointedfor’s great*sale * Wefl «^chl^

onto ^er p”r ,6c to o0c Palr- FYlday bargain.

WOMEN’S BICYCLES, MEN’S BI
CYCLES, CHOICE OF 

EITHER FOR $26.00.
Twenty wheels, regularly **5.00. 

"Hercules" coaster brake, 
guards, Dunlop tires, for..........$25.66

and 
at quarter-

5Friday har- 
........ .... 49c

BLACK SATIN PETTICOATS 
$2.79.

A BARGAIN IN BLACK DRESS SATIN. 
36 inches, Regulariy $1.38, For $1.19.

Soft duchesse finish, virv rich 
weight weave.

... 15c T
black and medtum-

iWomen’s Petticoats, of fine 
black satin, straight-hanging 
model, made with knife-pleated 
flounce; sizes 36 to 42. Friday 
bargain

1 25c-3! • tin »• j

2V2 Pounds Pure Celonà û 
Tea, 58 Cents

TDa© y ......... pw

______IPPSOHiSB!

HI. $2.79 500 lbs. Pure Celona. Tea of un 
and • quality and fine flavor. Ft 

2H lb». ...............................

;

I
'a Continued on1 1
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The Optical Parlors
An Offer for Friday and Saturday Only

*4.60 ANDSS^VALU^ IN 2PECTACLX8 AND *

These are our finest gold-filled goods, fitted with 
fineet-quallty lenses, in several different styles, 
rimmed or rimless, to fit on the nose, or to fatten 
around the ears. No charge made for examination. 
All glasses fitted by experienced eyesight specialists. 
Compound^ and double-vision lenses charged at a 
slight advance on these prices.

■ Get your Smoked or Amber Glasses, Eye Protectors, 
and Goggles for the holiday to-morrow.
Optical Dept.—Second Floor—Yonge St. Elevators.
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